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Improved Hot-air Furnace. 

It is a well known fact to all who have given at
gention to economy in burning tuel that it is used to 
Ireat disadvantage in ordinary stoves and ranges. 

n cooking stoves particularly the spaces are so 
cramped and the passages so contracted that the 

Agency. For lurther information address H. G. 
Dayton, Spencer House, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

products of combustion, smoke and gaa, completely 
choke them, so that all tlle draft that can be ob
tained is required to have 
an energetic fire. 

A great deal of atten
tion can be profitably be
stowed on the common 
cooking stoves, for they 
are by no means economi
cal, or so efficient, as they 
ehould be for the coal con· 
sumed. 

The furnace here shown 
is intended for heating 
purposes. It is a moist 
hot· air furnace; so ar
ranged that the air is 
charo!ed with steam or 
moisture, as it passes into 
the apartments to be 
warmed, and deprived of 
the dryness which is so 
distressing to many and 
so apt to induce diseases 
of the throat. 

In construction this fur
nace is simple. It is easilY 
cleaned when Joul, and 
requires no complicated 
array of dampers to ren
der it effective. It is only 
necessary to build the fire 
and keep it burning, and 
the rest of the duty is dOM 
by the furnace itself. 

In detail it is a struc
ture, A, filled in with non
conducting 'lIaterial, B, so 
as to confine the heat in 
the center and prevent it 
from radiating. At the 
bottom of the furnace is 
the fire-pot, C, communi
cating with the combus
tion chamber, D, by seg
mental openings in its 
upper part. Above this 

fire-pot are the hot-air 

passages, E, surrounding 

one another and fitted 

with pipes, F G H, to 

convey cold air"as fast as 

that already heated es-

capes. 
The smoke·pipe is at I, and the hot air is distrib

uted about the huilding from the openings, J. 

A supply of water is maintained in the central 

vessel, K, through the tank and pipe, L. This being 

kept full continually insures the proper degree of 

moisture in the heated air. Th9se are the principal 

parts. 
This furnace seems to be very well designed for its 

purpose. The c1:lamber wherein the products of com

b ustion unite is large and roomy and is directly ex

posed to a high heat from tbe fire-pot crown. It is 

neeessary that tbis 3hould be so to insure ignition, or 

at least combustion of the smoke and gas. It 

�hould prove economical and efficient. A patent 

DEVIATION OF THE COMPASS IN IRON SlIIPS 

At a meeting of the Royal Institution of Great 
Britain on the 9th of February a paper, by Archibald 
Smith, Esq., M.A., F.R.S., was re&d, "On the De
viation of the Compass in Iron Shlps." 

DAYTON'S MOIST HOT·AIR FURNACE 
The deviation of the compass is a subject ot gre<1� 

and increasing importance, owing to the great and 
increasing amount 01 iron used in the construction 

of vessels, and the consequent increase in the 
amount of tbe deviation and in the apparent ir

regularity of its laws. 
On the present occasion it will be necessary for 

me to omit aitogether some of the most important 

and most interesting parts of the subject, viz., 
first, the mathematical part, including algebraical 
lormulre, arithmetical processes, and graphic con

structions of great interest and utility; and secondly, 

the numerical results for different ships and classes 

of ships which have been obtained from the reduc

tion and diSCUl!sion of observations made in a large 

pending through the Scientific American Patent umber of ships in the Royal Navy. I must confine 
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myself to an attempt to explain the principles on 
which the forces wbich cause the deviation act, and 
the principles on which the deviations produced can 
be reduced to law, and to stating generally what 
has been accomplished, and what remains to be ac
complished. 

General Con81derations.-l. A magnet Is a bar of 
steel, the ends of which have opposite properties' 

they are generally marked 
N. and S. (north and 
south), but to avoid the 
contbsion which would be 
occasioned by I!Ipeaking 
of the magnetism of the 
north end of the needle 
or of the north end of 
the earth as south mag
netism, it il! convenient 
to distinguish them as 
red and blue (which may 
be remembered from R 
occurring in north and U 
occurring in south.) 

The property is that 
the red end of one mag
net attracts the blue end 
and repels the red end of 
another magnet, and vice 
versa. 

If we lay two 'magnets 
at a Httle distance in the 
same line with unlike 
poles turned to each oth
er, and lay a solt iron rod 
in the interval between 
them, the soft iron rod 
will be magnetized by 
indUCtion; the end next 
the blue pole of one mag
net will become red, the 
end next the red end 01 
the other magnet will 
become blue. If we turn 
the rod about its center 
it will gradually lose it� 
magnetism, till, when at 
right angles to the line 
of magnetization, it will 
be neutral, and it we turn 
it further, it will become 
magnetized in the oppos
ite way. 

The earth is a magnet, 
having a blue pole in 
latitude 70° N. , long. 960 
W., and a red pole in lat. 
75° S.,and long. 154° E. 
The direction of the mag-
netic force in London at 

present is the same as ifthere were a blue pole 20*0 
to tha wellt IIf north, and 6So below the horizon, ond 
a red pole 20*° to the east of south, and 6So above 
the horizon. This direction is called the line of 
lorce. or the line of" dip." If we hold a solt iron 
ro r. the line of dip, it becomes instantly magnetized, 

.oe north or lower end becoming red, the south or 
upper end becoming blue. It we hold tile rod ver
tically, the lower end will still be red, but 011ess 
intensity, the upper end blue, also of less intensity. 
If we hold the rod horiz"ntally north and sOl!th, the 
north end will be red, but of still lower intensity. 
If we now turn the rod in the Bame horizontal plane, 
its magnetism will diminish till it becomes east and 
west, when it will be neutral, and if we turn it stil 
further, the m�etism will bQ reversed; the amount 
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240 
of the changes will be greatly increased by hammer· 
ing th8 rod In each position. In a rOd

. 
which I 

used the effect was increased by hammermg from 
12 1� 80, or between six and seven· told. If tbe iron 

had been pt'rfectly soft it results from the exprri· 

menTS of Weber and Thalen that the efi'ect would 

have been a1)out 36. 
A sphere of sott iron will be magnetized In the 

BamI.' way however held. The diamet�r in the line of 

dip will he the axis of magnetism, and the lower and 

north half of the surface will be red, the upper and 

south half blue. 

Poisson'S general formula) tor the activn of indnced 

ma:rnetism, which int!'rpreted amount to this-that 

the effect of the iron of any body, however irregular, 

on a magnEtic particle, is pxactly the same as that
. 

of nine sort iron rods and three magnet�. When the 

iron is symmetrically distributed, as in a ship, the 

rods are reduced five in number, viz. , the four we 

have considere'.l , ami the filth lying fore and aft, 
with one below thl.l compass, which would make the 

heeling error greater or less with the ship's head 
north than it is with the ship's head south, but thi� 

is lJot au effect of much importancl'. 

the compass, or w ithin a cone traced out by a line 
passing through tlJe compass, and making an angle 
of 54° 45 with the vertical. 

DESIDERATA. 
I. Royal Navy.-The only desiderata seem to be 

that greater attention should be paid to the preparing 
a place for the standard co�pnss, and to the posi
tion of the ship in building and plating. Thfl posi· 
tion of the standard compass should be �hown in 
the drawings of every ship, which, before being 
finally settled, should be submitted for the ob�erva· 
tions an:l 'suggestions of the Superintendent of the 
Compass Department. In borlies of any other 1!hape the effe;)t will be 

similar, thou!! h less regular, if the shape be irregular. 

In an- iro� ship, on the stocks, intense m8.0crnetism 

is developed by the proce�s of hammering; red 

magnetism being develope4i in the part of the ship 

which is below aud toward the north, and blue 

magnetism in the part which is above and toward 

the Bouth. 

Effect in P.xrticular Ships.-In wooden ships the 

semic�rcular deviation ig represented by the effect of 

a single vertical rod of soft iron in front of the 

compass, and the quadra:Jtal deviation is very 

small. 

Ships should be built as much as possible head 
south, and should be plated in the opposite direction 
to that of the bnilding. 

C:tretul recommendation as to the special points to 
be attended to have been submittecl to the Admiralty 
by the present Superintendent of the Compass De· 
partment, and we may hope that much benefit will 
be derived from them. As the usuDI position of the compass is near the 

stern, it follows that in the case of ships built head 
nortb, the compass is in a positiou where there is an 
intense blue magnetism drawing the north end of the 
compass strongly to the etern and downward, and 

generally producing a very large deviation, besides a 

large heeling error. In such ships it is of import

ance to have a standard compass well forward. 
In ships built head south, there will generally be 

less deviation and little heeling error in the usual 
position of the compasg. 

In ships built east and west, the amount of de
viation is generally small, but is less regular than in 
ships built head south. 

Theoretical Representation of the Deviation.-If 
we place a magoet before the compass with its blue 
end turned to the compass , it will draw the north 
end or the needle to the ship's head, and as the ship 
turns round, th!'re will be, in the first or eastern 
semicircle, a aeviation of the north point or the com
pass to the right hand or east, in the second or 
western semicircle, a deviation to the left hand or 
west. This would produce one part of what is called 
the "semicircular " deviation. 

The etf�ct of the two magnets and the one iron 
rod, which we have considered, make up the whole 
of what is called the "semicircular" deviation. 

It' we place a soft iron rod vertically In front of the 
compass, with its upper end at the level of the com
pass, this end, which will be blue, will attract the 
north end of the needle, and produce a deviation of 
exactly the same kind as the magnet which we have 
considered. It w ill, therefore, simplY increase the 

semicircular deviation caused by the first magnet. 
If the red end of the imagina:'y magnl;1t, or the 
lower end ot the imaginary rod, be nearest the com
pasE, or if the magnet or rod be abatt the compass, 
an effect of the eame kind, but in an opposite direc· 
tion, will be produced. 

A magnet to starboard or port of the compass 
will produce a similar effect, except that a deviation 
of one kind will be produced when the ship's head 
is on the north semicircle, and of the other kind 
when on the south semicircle. This is the other part 
01 the "semicircular" d8viation. 

If we lay a horizontal solt iron rod in front of and 
directed to the compass, it will easily be seen that 
when the ship's head is N. S. E. or W. it produces no 
deviation. When N. E. and S. W. it produces a de
viation to the right hand or E. and when S. E. or 
N. W. a deviation to the left hand or W.; it there· 
fore produces what is called the" quadrantal" de· 
viation. 

In iron ships the semicircular deviation is generally 

represented by the effect of a magnet at the part of 

the ship which was south in building, with its blue 

end turneil to the compass. 
Armor-plated ships are generally plated after 

launching; the semicircular magnetism is greatly 

affected by tbe position in which th�y are plated. 

It they are p lated in the direction opposite to that in 

which they are built, the deviation is generally 

dimini�hed; when they are built, the semicircular 

deviation is generally increased. 
Chanfle of Deviation from Time.-What we have 

called the perfnauent magnetism is in truth only sub

permanent, ·alJd chan�es much, particularly if the 

ship is exposed to blows or strains, so that the semi· 
circular deviation generally alters very much in the 
lirst year after lJllilding. Th3 alteration is generally 
a diminution, although it might be an increase if the 
compa.s, had by accident or choice been placed in a 
position where the semicircular dQviation trom in· 
duced magnetism exactly counteracted that from 
the permanent magnetism. 

In consequence of this chalJge the Government 
has, on the recommendation of the Superintendent 
of the Compass Department, laid down a rule that 
no iron ship shall be taken up as a transport till it 
has made ODe long vosage. 

There is a very remarkable change in the capacity 
of the soft iron for reCeiving magnetism by induc
tion, which seems to indicate some molecular change 
in the iron, viz., that it becomes less susceptible of 
induction by the lapse of time. The effect of tl:[s 
on the strength of the iron is one of the most im
portant points to which attention is now directeJ. 

Change OJ De'l:iationjrom Change oj PZace.-When 
a ship sailing south reaches the magnetic equator, 
the earth's magnetism acts horizontally. 'I'he ver
tical soft iron rod wbich I have imagined will then 
have no magnetism, and the semicircular deviation 
arising therefrom will di�appear. When she goes 
into south magnetic latitudes, the upper end will 
now become red, and will repel the north end of 
the needle, and change the direction of the semi
circular magnetism caused by the rod . 

There will be no corresponding change in the 
semicircular magnetism caused by the permanent 
magnetism, except that near the magnetic equator 
the d irective force ot' tbe earth's magnelism heing 
greater than in England, the amount of deviation 
which the same disturbing force produces will be 
proportionately diminished. 

Careful observations on the changes which take 
place in thd deviation of iron ships in different lati· 
tudes are much wanted. They are being made in 
some of Her j',Ittjesty's ships now in the South, but 
there are no means of procuring such observations 
trom merchant ships. 

No change ii produced iu the quadrantal deyia

tion by a change of the ship's geographical posi
tion. 

Effects of Special Arrangements of Iron.-The 
upper or lower ends of all veytical masses of iron 
produce powerlul effects on the needle. 

A proof of what may be effected in this way, has 
already been given in the case of several of the ships 
of the Imperial Russian Navy, in which the arrange· 
ments made under the superintendence of Captain 
Belavenetz have greatly reduced the amount of de
viation. 

II. JJIercantile JIarine.-Thi3 is a more difficult 
question, from the want of any general superintend· 
ence, or any mode of establishing a uniform system ,  
o r  any opportunity o f  receiving, recording , reducing, 
and discussing the observations mace. 

Till some change takes place in this respect, it is 
no� probable ttat much improveme:Jt w:U be in
troduced, or that merchant ships will make their due 
contritJUtions to the advancement of science. 

What seems desirable is-
. 1 That in all iron steam passenger ships t!lpre 

should be a standard compass distinct trom the 
sleering compas�, placed in a position selected from 
the small and uniform amount of the deviation at 
and around it. 

2. That the deviations by the standard compass 
should be ascertained and returned to a dep artment 
of the Government. 

3. That these deviations should be carefully reo 
corded, red�ed, and discussed by a competent 
superintenden t . 

Many indirect advantages might /Ie QX[1ected to 

fiow from following, in these respect�, the example 
of the Royal Navy. 

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH---MEETING OF THE 
NEW COMPANY. 

The Anglo·American Telegraph Company has 
been established for the purpose of executing, in the 
course of the prpsent year, the enterprise ot lcying a 
submarine cable between Ireland and Newfoundland, 
so as to connect telegraphically the Old World and 
the New, and to raise the cable partially laid last 
year in order to complete a second line to America. 
An important meetirg was held on the l4th of March , 
in the Common Hall, Hackin's hey, Liverpool, for 
the purpose 01 having the prospects of the undertak· 
ing lully explained. It wa·� very numerously attended 
by some of the leading ship owners and merchants 
of the town, and by the representati ves of the various 
telegraph companies. 

STATEMENT o�' THE ELECTRICIAN. 

A horizontal soft iron rod directed to the compass, 
but placed to the starboard or port, will produce an 
effect ot exactly the opposite kind, and would cor
rect that produ�ed by the first rod; but if the second 
rod, instead of being on one side, passes, as it were, 
through the compass, it will produce exactly the 

same effect as the first rod. The two rods will then 
conBpir.J to produce the quadrantal deviation. 

A quadrantal deviation of the flame kind will be 
produ�ed If the first rod instead of being on one side 
of the compD.ss passes through it, provided always 
that its force is less thG,u that of the transverse rod. 

The stern post, iron stanchions, funnels, gun 
turrets, generally produce large deviations, but if 
the place of tbe compass is j udiciously selected, 
they or some of them may be used as correctors. 

j',1r. Varley, electrician to the company, made a 
long statement, from which we extract the most in
teresting portions. He said that Prot. Wm. Thorn· 
son, prof'essor of natllral philosophy at the Universi· 
ty of Glasgow , who was second to none in mathe· 
matical engineering, had gone very carefnlly into the 
question relating to the effect of the water upon the 
operation of laring aud recovering caLles. And from 
the fact that the strain on the cable was only fourteen 
hundred weight during the operation of paying 
out, he was enabled to calculate precisely what was 
the action of the water during the operatiJn of. sub
mersion; and he had found that the cable Irom the 
ship, owing to its Jight specific gravity, � nd the reo 
sistance which it experienced in pa;sing through thll 
water, sank so slowly that the cable from the stern 
of the vessel to where it touched the ground followed 
an incline extending over a distance of no less than 
seventeen miles from the stern of the vessel; in other 

The mrtgnets and solt iron rods we have imagined 
must not be considered as mere possible cases, but 
as representing truly the actual case in all ships . 
They are, in fact, the phYSical interpretation of 

HOrizontal masses of iron, such as deck· beams, 
produce a great effect, generally ir:creasing the 
quadrantal deviation and diminishing the directive 
G:>rce. Both causes of error may be reduced by 
having as little iron as possible immediately below 
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words tbe cabh wag nearly three hours In going to 
the bottom of the water. From that he had calcula
ted what would he the amount of friction in lifting 
the cable throu�h the water from tbe bottom. The 
cable was paid out at the rate of six knots an hour 
and t be operation of receiving would not be per
formed at, a greater rate thau one knot an hour, and 
at this btter speed the friction upon the ':)able from 
the boHom-a distance of two miles-the weight of 
the cabl9 would be about 28 cwt., m aking a total of 
about 30 cwt.; and, 39 the breakinQ," �train of the 
cable was 7 tuns 15 cwt., it wo uld at once be seen 
tha:; there was a large margin of strength. The new 
cable was found to Hft a tun mr,re weight than the 
old one. This would lift over 8 tuns without any fear, 
and, in addition , this cable instead of being 34 cwt. 
to tho knot was only 31 cwt. Captain Anderson and 
Mr. Canning made a suggestion last lIutumn, which 
had been acted upon, wbich was of the utmost mo
ment coupled with the fact which Prof. Thomson 
hag brought to light, that the cable was 17 miles be
hind the ship before it reached the bottom. Their 
suggestion was thiS, that should anytbing happen to 
the cable the ship would be stopped, and the pickinr; 
np would instantly comm'.lnce; and should the fault 
be overboard, the paying out machinery conld be re
versed so that the cable could be picked up Jrom the 
stem of the vessel wit,hout transfer ring the cable 
/rom the stl'TD to the bow. That difficulty would be 
got over in the new machinery, and that great source 
of risk and delllY entirely obviated. 

PROSPECT OF RAISING THE OLD CABLE. 

Mr. Gill said tbey had a great deal of this property 
at the present moment at the bottom of tbe Atlantic, 
ond he woulLl like to hear from Mr. Canning whether, 
if it was in a proper concucting electrical state, it 
could be used �erealter for a cabll'. 

Ml". Canning would refer Mr. Gill to Mr. Varley. 
He could only say that from the tests they had read, 
the cable was in the same condition it was in when 

�ht Jrientifit �mtritau. 
certain buoYi! laid for marking tbe places wbere the 
cable was lost. Were thesl' huoys in existence? 

Mr. Caooing replied that t he buoys WHe moored 
quite as a temporary means, but he thought they 
were floatiog 8.bout. 

Mr. C. E. R'\wlins, Jr., asked if Mr. Canning was 
perfectly certain he could go to the place where the 
cable was lost. 

Captain Anderson said the real object of the buoys 
was not so much to mark the place where the ship 
was at tbe lime the car,le was lost as waere it was 
drifling. It was just as easy to find the eod of the 
cable as it was to sail to Sandy Hook or Cape Clear. 
It was a matter of common nautical astronomy. 
(Hear, bl'ar). 

Mr. Varll'y saitt in the attempt to grapple the cable 
on the last occasion, they were ncar to tlle end ot the 
cable in order to save it; but supposing' any difficulty 
was experienced in that depth of water, they had 
only to run into 500 fathoms shallo iVer water, 80 that 
it would be unnecessary to grapple two miles deep. 
He fi rm ly believed that no difficully would be experi
enced in getting at it trom that depth, but if tbere 
should, they could run nearer to Ireland. (Hear, 
hear). 

Mr. King-Would there be more risk in underrun
ning it than bringing it up ? 

Mr. Canning said that if tbey could oniy get tbe 
bil!ht they-wofild splice on a run to America , He 
would not think for a mument of stopping the expedi
tion to complete.the cabll'; he would lel).ve another 
ship besidp!! the Great Eastern, which would be with 
them tO'do tbat work. (Hear, hear). 

THE WAY THE OLD CABLE IS TO BE RAISEn. 
At a mee ting in Manchester on March 15th, the 

Chairman asked what means would be taken for the 
recovl'ry of the old cable. 

Mr. Canning said that after laying the cable of 
1866 they would return to pick up the cable of 1865. 
Three ships would be used, the 'Great Eastern and 
another, which would be a chartered vessel, and a 

it was made. 
government ship fitted ont with machinery for haul-

Mr. Varley said since tbe cable was submerged it ing up, the same as the other vessels. In lifting, 
had been contiuually tested from Valentia, and it oftbe sII1ps wnobt iId grappltGg at tbe same time at 
showed no change wbatever. It insulated about four certain intervals apart, from two to three miles. 
times as well as when itleft the l\{euway iu the Great i The one to lbe west woulll put the greatest straiu 
Eastern. Up'J1l the cable, while the other two ships gently 

Mr. Pickering asked if Mr. Canning would tell them lifted it to the surface. The rope employed wonld 
if there was 9ny chance of getting hold of the cable bear a. breaking strain of t wenty-nine to th�ty tuns; 

again? the swivels would be tested up to twenty-five tuns, 
C ·  I' d th t h bel' d they would and thp grapnels would be tested tip to the same; 

Mr. annmg rep Ie . a e leve . d � h th ht 
. h h' t ·  h \)1 • Wb th r. t an tbere ore, e ou� , Wit. t IS S ram, t ey c�rtainly get the ca e agaw. en ey un or u-

would have an ample margin of strengtb. If the nately lost the end on the 22d August last, tbeyall 
t h' b h I' 1 '1 t th bl . , wes ern 8 IP, Y an mg, SUOU( par e e a 1', naturally tbought It had gone from them lor ever. 

th Id th b th t I . i h th b' bt Tb t however to be beaten by such a ere wou en e 0 er wo
.
s lipS

. 
W 1 e I� ey were no " ' 

. on their grapnels, and by so domg, II the western 
thought as th�t; alid a�though they h�d not a�p�., shIp shouU part it, that would materially lessen the ances at the time suffiCient for grapplmg und brm_- " 

th "'Jl h' d ls th t , f ! stram upon e mlu e s IP an a 0 on e one 0 ing to tbe bight of tbe cahle trom a depth 0 2,000 I th t d If th h' t t" t d'd t b k . . . e eas war . e s Ip 0 �e wes I no rea -
fathoms, they had suffiCient buoy rope to buoy It up, 'it and they wished to make an end they could and it obliged to leave the buoys from stress of ' . . : 

, always do that by usmg thE' cuttmi! or J3mb grapnel 
weathertbey could find tbese agam. Atter a consul-

b' h Id
'l t" bl b th t '  t • . f . 

th h d d'lIi ult 
W IC WOU so (amagll ue ca e y e s ram pu tation upon grapplmg or

. 
It, e� a no � c y 

on it that it would break it and make an end. They in finding the c&ble, and m hookmg. In theIr very 
Id 1 d t tb " b l'ft' t·t bl . d cou a so a op ano er mOue- v I mg Ie ca e 

first attempt th ey met WIth the greatest success; an .. t t d th . h • 't . 
t d bt b t up to a certam ex en • an en vnoymg I, gowg 

although they had at fi
h

rst
k

g
d

rea
th 

ou bS
I 

a 
f
OU e

t
'
h
er ilurther aO"ain, so as to get up the greater lmgth from 

knowin'" wheu they 00 e e ca e, rom e I " 
f '" . the ground, and get more slack, for the purpose 0 weight ot the , Great Eastern, the great u�plh of 

lessening the strain upon the cable. He thoLlght water and their cable only bearmg the welgt.t 01 
h h d th d bt th t th ' 

b th ht th h 
-
ld' t h the that "y t ede mo es ere was no ou a ey 

seven tuns, t ey oug ey s ou no ave would be successful in recovering the lost cable. knowledge indic�ted ' on boar� when the cable wa-s 
Mr. Fairbairn had gone into the calculations and hooked. To theIr great supPl1se, when tbey came to 

d 'tl h' . SPECt . . a""ree WI I 1m m every re • the cable, the Great Eastern began to sWIDg round to "
The Cbairman saill he had some doubts some time 

it, and there was no doubt they had hooked some· 
ago, but Captain Andt'rson had so explained the 

thing at tbe bottom. (Hear, hear). They commenced 
principle he intended to act upon with regard to the lifting seven hundrpd fathoms from the bot,tom, wben 1 tb 'bl tbat he had no donbt it it was 

. 1 t d 'th 't N 't w s an . d'c d recovery 0 e lla e , 
the SWlve par e WI 1. ow, I a In I ace do with care so as not to tbrow any severe strain 
fact that they lifted the cablll 

.
sen'n hundr�d f�thoms . 

up�: tbe cable: instead of having one riCW cable in 
from th

.
e �ottQrn 01 the ALlantlc; and he saId If they 

operation tbey would sbortly have two cables. could hft It through a space of seve� hundred fathoms I Mr. Canning said he thought the fact that the 
there was no doub� whatfiever
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directors of the Telegraph Construction and lIIainte
and power of ma�hlDery or � lI�g ey co �e t e 

nance Company hall subscribed as much money as �able of,1865 agam, �nd put It 10 good worklDg or-
£100,000 toward this new attempt, proved the greaL 

oer durmg the e,nsulDg summer. (Hear,
. 

hear) .
. 

It coufidence which they had in its succe�s. Besides 
was only a questIOn of strength of materials for hft· 

this, eigbt of these gentlemen had eacb subscribed 
Ing the �abl: . (Hear, hear). They would �a:e three 

£10,000 t9 the new company, and lIfr. Cyrus Field good sliIps lor cuttmg grapnels and holdmo grap· 
h d tak rke amount of stock in the new cempany. nels, so that they could buoy and lift the cable in a en a I 

WILL THE TELEGRAPH PAY? three parts. 
Mr. C. E. Rawline, Jr., remarked that there were At the Manchester meeting, M,. Varley, the elec-
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trician, said, it was a significant fact that they had 
no instance on record of a cable that bas been prop
erly laid f'liling in deep water-all the failures had 
heen in sballow water, or were (lue to faults that had 
existed in the cable prior to its being laid. There 
was no reason to fear, if this cable were properlY' 
laid, that it would fail for fifty or a. hundred yeara, 
because the heavy shore ends would reach into deep 
wafer of one hundred fathoms. The question of 
suc'!e�s had been spoken to hy Captain Anderson, 
�Ir. Cannin g and Mr. Field. Tberefore he would at 
O\1ce pass to the question of remune ration. It was 
at fi rst proposed that ouly five shilling'S a word 
should be charged for the transmission �f messages 
to America. But at the presl!nt moment there are tbilty-on� ell'ctric wires work ing' between Europe 
anu Gl'el!ot Britain, which were somp,where about 
halffllll-eayabout fifteen wires working continu
ously. What, then, wOllld be the effect of ono sIngle 
wire connecting not only Gre"t Britain and Europe, 
bu t Africa and Asia, with that tremendous telegraph 
system wbich bad grown up in America and Canada f 
It was perfectly clear tbat one wire could in no way 
cope with the amount ot. work that would pass be
tween the two countries, unless a high rate were 
c'Iarged to keep down the traffic. In the first in
stance, the government offered a !ubaidy to the 
Atlantic Telegr�pb Company of I'ight per cent. so 
long as the cable worked, alld nothing the moment 
it stopped. That subsidy was nseless, because if the 
cable worked at all it wO'lld earn a vast deal more 
than eight per C�Dt. The g-overnment wished to 
limit the price to 23 6d a word. The consequence 
WJuld have been so enormous an Infi'lx 01 messages 
that be'ore the Sl'cond day's messages eould be 
transmitted to New York tbemail packet would have 
arrived tbere. (Mr. Field-That agreement Is now 
cancelled). There was only one legitimate ",ay in 
which they could limIt the traffic, and that Wll! to 
augment the price. The line from San Froncisco to 
New York, which was a very costly line, passiug 
tlVic') up into perpetual snow and down 3l'!;ain. charged 
for a message of ten words somewhere about £3, and 
had paid, ever since it had been in operation, from 
ninety to considerably over cne hundred per cen t per 
annum on the original cost.. The Persian Gulf line, 
badly m<1nagpd as the leederf! to it were, paid £95,000 
a year. Tbe Malta and Alexandria. line took £100,000 
a year simply between Egypt and Europe. If. tben, 
one Atlantic cable took no more me8sa2es than the 
Malta an� Alexandria line, or the Persian Gulf line, 
and charged only six times the rate charged by those 
lines, tbeir receipts would amount to over half a mil
lion. He had bee wa: cbin!l.' tbE> proe.ress of tele
grapby for the last nill.-teen years, and he wag cer
taiu that the demand upon their linp would be much 
greater than that He did not believe that le� tban 
20& per word woulu keep their line free tor tbe first 
twelve months; and atter the fir�t twelve months a 
higb er rate sWI would be necessary in order to limit 
the traffic sufficiently. He thought £1,000,000 per 
annum was a very moderate estimate of the earnings 
of the cable. 

THE extremely thin sheets of iron whieh may now 
be obtained, some of them weighing no more than 
0'36 gr. per square incb, and being no t more than tbe 
4,800th of an inch in thickness, have been n oticed 
as possessing to an extra)rdinary degree the power 
of resisting oxidation. This is doubtless attributable 
to a fused layer of magDjltic oxide, with wblch they 
are always covered ; and the fact has been applied 

to tbe protection of articles of wrou�bt iron. The 
latter are embedded in a pulverized layer of native 
oxide of iron-bematlte, for insLanee-a nd kE'pt at 
a full red heat for several hours, after which they are 
allowed to cool gradually. Plates treated in tbis 
way are perfectly covpred with tbe oxide, and are 

well suit�d for sbip-buUdiilg. A combination of the 
oxides of zinc and iron, formed by the use of oxide 

of zinc also gives rls� to a bla�k coating, which is, 
perhaps, even mGre effective. 

THE barque Truelove is a sbip of the old school, 
recently sailed from Hull, England, being the only 
vessel dispatcbed this year frllm Hull to the Davis 
Straits whale fisheries. The Truelo�e is <!ne of 
the oldest vessels aUoat. She was buHt in Philadel
phia, in the year 1764, and is consequently 102 years 
old. 
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Improved Center-board. 

The suhject of this i nvention is a new method of 

hanging center boards used 011 small vessel8. By all 

improved method 01 h angmg them the vessel is con

troi:ed with much more ease anu certainly on rough 

water and m ay be run in shallo wer water than with 

the old style of hoard. 

Tbe inventor provides a yoke, A, which slldes in a 
groove in the casing, B, strad,lles the ::enter-board 
and is confined hy a bolt , C. The usual tack le is 
fastened to tbe upper end of this yoke and another 
line to the rear of the 
board . It is easy to see , 
therefore, that by lo wering 
either one or the other of 
these lines, or both at the 
same time, a greater or 
less amonn� of the center
board surrace will be below 
tbe vessel , and that it is 
capabl� of being placed on 
line with the heel when 
desirable. These fixture!' 
can be applied to boarlls 
now in me, and any 
change may be made in 
the sbape of the upper 
end of the yoke so as to 
use di!leren t kinds of 
tackle, according to the 
weight and size of the 
board. 

A patent was obtained on this I nvention thnugh 
the Scien tific American Patent Agency on Feb. 20,  
1866,  by J. F. Hall, of Westerly, R. 1 . ,  whom adliress 
for turther information . 

Perlocik Phenomena. 
Considerable Interest attaches to what may be 

termed the " periodic phenomena " of nature. Of 
such a character are the appearance and disap pear
ance of animals, as bats and badgers, wh ich con
ceal themselves during the winter, and pl/ SS through 

a period of hibern ation ; the change of dress at dif

ferent seasons by the ermine, the stoat, anu their al
lies ; the con:tin&, and going of the regular winter or 
Bllmmer migratory birds ; the retirement and hiber
nation of reptiies ; the movements of certain tl 'l1 up 
and down stream for the purpose of spawning ; the 

ap\.learance, transformations, and disappearance of 

insec�5 ; the leafing of trees ; the !lowering of plants ; 
the ripen ing of seeds ; the fall of leaves-all these, 
and more, are wortby of the attention of the lover 01 
n ature, and not beneath the digni y of man. Linnreus 

constructed for himself a floral clock, in which the 
periods of time were indicated by the opening or clos

ing of certain flowers. Gilbert Wh ite, lind oLhers 
since his time, not disdaining to be his diSCiples in 
such a work, constructed a calendar, of which peri

odic phenomena presented themselves to their nOlice. 
Humboldt observes 01 the insects of the tropics, that 
t'ney everywhere follow a certain standard in the pe
riods at wh ich they alt�rnately arrive and disappear. 
At fixed and invariable hours, in the same season, and 
the same latitude, the air is peopled with new inhabit, 
ants ; and in a zone where the barometer becomes a 
'loek (by the extreme regularity of the horary varla
[OilS of the atmospheric pressure) where everyt hing 
proceeds with such admirahle regularilY, we might 
gue:s blindfold the hour of the day or night by the 
b:;Q of the insects, and by their stings, the pain of 
which differs according to the nature of the poison 
that each insect deposits in the wound. And the 
Re\". Leonard JenYJ:s, the naturalist, remarks :I I  If an observant naturalist, who had been long shut in 
darkness and solitude, without any measure of time, 
were Buddenly brought tlindrolded into the open fiellis 
and woods, he mignt gather with considerable accu
racy from the variou ... notes aud noises which stru�k 
his ears, what the exact period of the year migbt be. 

,All such observation as we have alluded to are easily 
made and as easily recorded, and of all, none are of 
more interest than the migratory movements of birds. 
We know that some visit us in the spring and abide 
during the summer ; otbers direct their fli ght hither 
late in the autumn, and spend with us their winter. 
But why this Change, whence do they come, and whither 
do they go? We can partly answer this question, but 
only partially. We may declare, in general terms, 

�ltt Jtitlttifit �mtdCnll. 
that selr-pres�rvation and the perpetuation of the

! 
d�lays the workman, and we are sura that many ca 

spP(',ies, is the great moving cause. That th e  jonr- bear witness to one trial carpenters and joiners have 

ney ' 8  undertaken in search of food , or a mildpr to bear ; t l l at is, w h en w irh drawing a bit  from a hol e  

clim ate, o r  both, a s  a contiequence t il e  formpr of  t he j :1st bored, to have it part com pany w i t h  the bre ce 

latter, or in search of suitahle conditions for rraring and fall out. This does not ma tter m uch wherf' there 

their young ; yet there are many special circum- is but one hole to bl� m ade but when tb ere are many 

stances in w hich this answer is ir, applicable or in- the evil is a s!1riolls one. 

sufficien t. " The reader w ill see in tbi3 engraving a remedy for 

Knapp, in his " Journal of  a Naturalist , " remark s it. The shank ot the  brace is provided with a screw 

o{ the willow wren : - "  It is a d i fficult mattH salis {ac- th rea el,  A, and nut, n. Tbis nut, when screwed up, 
torily to comprebend the object of these birds in forces a jaw, C, up to the protruding e n d  of the bit, 

HALL'S CENTER-BOARD. 
quitting 'another region, and paBsing into our island. 
Tbese little creatures, whose food is solely insects, 
could assure,l ly finj a sufficient s�'pply of such diet 
during the sum mer months in the woods and thick
ets of those mild regions where tbey passed the sea
son of winter, and every bank and unttequented 
wild would furnish a Becure asylum for them and 
their offspring during the period of ·incubation. 

The passage to our shores is a long and dangerous 
one, and some imperative motive for it must exist ; 
and, until tacts manifest the reason, we may, per
haps, without inj ury to the cause of re,earch, con
jecture for what object these perilous transits are 
made. " 

The record of periodic phenomena made in the 
same district over a series of years is always of in
terest ; but contemporaneous records made at numer
ous stations distant lrom each other, and in which 
the same kind of observations are made, would be 
of more interest still. Take, for instance, the first 
appearance of a swift for ten !uccesl!ive years in 
twenty stations between the Isle of Wight and 
Caithness ; or the last note of the cuckoo heard be
tween the Land's End an'1 the T weed. !llany such 
trifles, apparently insigniftcant in themselves, be
come of importance when caretully and faith fully re
corded, and such a work m ay be accomplisbed by 
those who make no pretensions to be men of science, 
but are content to call tbemselves " lovers of nature." 
-Scientific Gossip. 

-----------.----------
GORDON'S BIT FASTENING. 

Every trade has Bome special annoyance or vexa-

tion appertaining to it which tries the temper and 

information. 

an 1 also against the bojy 
ot it below, so that it  is 
firmly held in place be
yond the possihility of ac
cidental detachment. 

Besides the sen de of se
cllri ty  t hus given, the bit 
hores better and s traight
er. Sometimrs the shanks 
of the bits do not fi t  the 
squareu socket in the 
brace, and they wabble 
ahout. With this fasten
ing any bit can be secure
lY held. 

Patented through the 
Scient ific American Pat
ent Agency on Jan. 1 6, 
1866, by J. P. Gordon, 
whom address at West 
Garland , Me. , for further 

POLYTECHNIC ASSOCIATION OF THE AMERICAN 

INSTITUTE. 

INFLUENCE 0.' INVENTIONS ON CIVILIZATION. 

Dr. R. P. Stevens reael a long pa per on the " In
fluence of Inventions on Civilization." The paper 
was mostly made up of statements of facts showing 
the wonderful effect of d ifferent inventions in in2reas
ing the rewards of labor and improving the condit Ion 
of mankind. The most impressive of these statements 
was one made to illustrate the e!lect of railroatis. 

" When Queen Elizabeth moved her court, 24, 000 
horses were called into requisition, and the consump
tion of provisions was sufficient to support 190, 000 
men. The royal progress waS more dreaded than 
the march of an invading army, and the region 
through which it pa �sed was reduced to famin e from 
which it required years to recover. When Queen 
Victoria visits Scotland,  she is carried in  a special 
train at an expense of ab out $5, 000." 

EXPERIMENT TO ILLUSTRATE THE AOTION OF WA1'�R 

IN BOILERS. 

Mr. Norman Wiard presented an apparatus to illus
trate the sudden rise and fall of water in steam boil
ers , He had a cylindrical glass beaker, lLbout lour 
inches in diameter and t w elve inches in high t, 
divided by ten tiu diaphragms balf an inch apart. 
The lower diapbragm had an inch hole through the 
cent �r, and the one next above four hall iuch holes 
near the periphery, and all the diaphragms were 
puncbed in the same alternate manner, about one
se\"enth of the area being removed. The oLject of 
tbese diaphragms was to obstruct the escape 01 
bubbles of steam which were formed at the bottom 
of the beaker. The vessel was filled with water to a 
level with tbe diaph ragm next to the upper one, and 
the water was made to boil by a spi rit lamp under 
the beaker_ So soon as ebullition commenced, the 
surface of the water rose a-Jout an inch and a half ; 
the action being manifestly due to an increase of 
volume hy so large a port ion of the space being 
occupied by bu bbles of steam . On injecting a very 
Itttle cold water, which was led by a pipe to the 
bottom of tbe beaker, tbe boiling was stopped, bub
bles of steam ceased to he formed , and the surlace 
ot the water instantly feU to its first level .  

The experiment was designed to illustrate the 
eause of the sudden fall of water in boilers 011 the 
cessation of ebull ition-a phenomenon that has been 
frequently observed by engineers, especially in boilers 
having narrow water spaces, where the free rise of 
bubbles of steam to the surface is obstructed. The 
boiling may be stopped !lither by opening the furnace 
doors, or by starting the feed pump, or by closing the 
safety valve. 
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STREET RAILROADS. 

The regular EUbject of the even in g was " Means of  
tram it between different parts of  New York City , "  
b u t  the discussion consisted principally of expres
sions of inoivic\ ual opinion in regard to the various 
sch e m es which have been elaborately described in 
our columns. The w eight of opinion seemed to be 
in lavor of a rO.1d built in an open, dry canal, j ust 
deep enough to run the cars below bridges laid at 
tbe surface, and passin g  through the middle of' the 
bl<>ck west of Fourth Aven ue and Broad way. It  was 
suggested that there might alw be a similar road on 
the east of  Broadway. 

PROFESSOR JOY ON CROWDED CARS. 

Pro lessor Charles Joy, of Columuia College, re
marked that the engineering problems involved were 
not in the line of  his studies or ot his knowledge, but 
the social or humanitarian side ot  the question, 
which had been broached, was of in terl'st to every 
citizen. He wondered that the people of  Ne w York 
city did not rise in (heir mujesty and put au end t o  
the abuses of o u r  horse-railroad sJstem. He had 
traveled d uring the last year 6, 000 miles in E urope 
-j ust 6, 000. Five hundred of this was by other 
means than steam, 5, 500 by steam. He had r<>de in 
first, second, third, and fourth class cars, he had 
traveled under ground and above ground, on water 
and land, and he had never experienced d i:;comfbrt 
which approached that to ",hich he had been sub
jected that evening in coming d ow n  from Forty-ninth 
street to the Cooper Institute. He had come directly 
trom his laboratory, bul he never had in his labora
tory ouor8 so vile-his science was not able to pro
duce so foul a compound 01 Btenches as filled the 
car in which he rode. It' the railroad companies 
treat us thus above ground, what will they do when 
they get us into su1.Jterranean tunnel3 ? He thought 
that tbe princtpal care of the citizens sboulu lJe to 
see that, in the granting ot franchises, ample provision 
is made for the protection of the cOILmunity from 
imposition. 

THE CURRENCY DELUSION. 
lIloney eontinnes to get closer as our government 

contracts the currency. I\y drawing air the curre ncy 
the common people are oppressed, and the interest of 
the money lender is enhanced . I n  creatin� the iuter
est-bearing Unite<l �tates bonds was legislatIOn enough 
in favor of the capitalists for one ge ne riltion . 

It forty-five years' experience i ll mercantile.  manu
facturing and farming b usiness has taught me any
thing, it is that men prosper best when money is most 
plqn ty ; and alwilYs ruu down, lJecome poor, or break 
down when m oney i s  scarce. In this I find but one 
exception, and that is the money lenaer. We need 
$1, 100,000,000 of currency to do the business of the 
country this year. and as fast as the United t'tates i n
terest-bearing bonds fall due pay them also off in legal 
tenders! together with the prem iulll on gold, if need 
be ; ana induce the capital now hoarded in bonds, by a 
suitable permanent protective tarill", to go into manu
factures, aud to developing the vast resources of our coun try. H. H . .lIl. 

Galesburg, Ill. ,  lIIarch 20, 1800. 
[It is a curious tact th'lt while no one pretends to 

understand geometry, or ch�mbtry, or geology, with
out a methodical m astery of the several problems in 
tb�ir natural order, most people suppose that they 
are masters ot political economy witbout any study 
of it whatever 

To give a complete answer to our correspondent It 
wou III be necessary to write a treatise on the science 
of political economy. Iu the limited space at onr 
command we must content ourselves with remind
ing him that capital is not the same thing as meney. 
The capital at interest in the coun try is twenty or 
thirty times greater than tile amount of �I tbe 
money ill the country. Capital consists of  horses, 
sheep, swine, corn, wheat, sugar, plows, steam en
g ines, cloth ,  and all those forms of wealth which are 
employed in the production ot m ore wealth. If we had 
$ 1, 100,000, 000 of currency in the coun try-if it was 
in the form of gold, we should send all but 200, 000, -
000 of it abroad, and exchange it for iron, copper, tin, 
cordage, and other kinds of capital that would be 
more useful to us than an excess of currency ; if it 
was in the form of paper notes, it would be worth 
not more th'ln 20 cen ls in the d ollar, and would go no 
furth�r in accom modating any man with the kind of 
capital that he n6eds in his business than $2 00, 000, -
000 ot currency would. The use of currency is to 
effect the  exchange ot commodities, anu the ;;aUle 
dollar is used over a great many times ; $100 0:' 
money may be employed In loaning $1, 000, or $10, -

mbt Idrnfifit �mtdtan. 
000 worth of capita\. The rate of interest depends 
upon the supply of the aggregate capital in all its 
varied forms, in relation to the demand-not to the 
desire, but to the commercial demand-by those who 
not only desire more capital, but who are also able 
to give satistactory security for its repayment. In 
the ) ear 1850 the people of California had m ore 
money in proportion to the populat ion than any 
other commuL ity ever had, but the aggregate capi
tal was so small in proportion to the demand, that 
the reg ular rate 01 interest on perlect security was 
ten per cent a month. 

The money of this country is not more than two or 
three per cent of our aggregate wealth, but it is a 
very im portant part, tor it is the general measure of 
values, and theretore, an elem e n t  iu all pecuniary 
transactions. Every m an in the community is inter
ested in having this m easure always ot the same 
capacity. Tbe fl uctuatlons inseparable from an in
flated pape� currency are disastrous in a thousand 
ways-they impair the obl igations ot' contracts, they 
rob the workman ot his wages, they check the growth 
ot our towns and cities, they infuse uncertainty and 
distrust into all business relations, and they mate
rially diminish the prod uction of wealth. The ten
dency of an inllation of tbe currency is to increase 
the difficulty of hiring money, anu to raise the rate 
ot intertlst on all ordinary securi ties. 

The m6st disastrous measure that Congress ever 
adopted was the inllation of the currency, and every 
month's c Jntinuance ot that inllation is costing the 
people of this country untold millions of dollars. 

Application of E lectricity to Paddle En

K i n es. 

General the Count de Molin, an Italian nob leman, 
has constructed and patented a paddle engine, work
ing by electricity, to be adapted to a small boat, 
christened L'Electrtcite, destined to ply on the large 
la\; e of the Bois de Boulogne. Tbe working parts 
are thus composed ;-There are t wo upright hoops, 
".bout two feet and six inches in diameter, placed 
three i n ches apart, in  the periphery ot each of which 
are encased Ilixteen eleetro-magnet�, placed opposite 
each other. Between these tbere is another hoop or 
wheel, 01 soft iron, 01 the same diameter as the others, 
and so articul " ted as to recei ve, when alt ernately 
attracted by the magnets at each side in suceession, 
a sort of roU:ng from sifile to side, or " waddling " 
motion. To this wheel is fixed an axis .about seven 
teet long, which constitutes the prime moving shaft 
of the macbine. When the wheel between the mag
nets takes its rolling motion it causes the ends of 
this axis to describe circles ; one end turns the crank 
of a Ily wheel, while the other end is adaptet! to a 
framework, on the same principle ae the pentagraph, 
;vhich enlarges the motion reeeived from the central 
di�k, and communicates it in the form of a stroke by 
a connecting rod to a crank on the paddle shaft. 
This end of the moving uar al�o sels to work the 
distrihutors tor alternately establishing and cutting 
off the electric communication between the magnets 
ant! the battery. There will Je in a\l sixteen elements 
of B unsen's. The force of the machine while at work 
with tour elements was found to be one quarLer man 
po wer, so tha t with sixteen cells the po wer will be 
about that of a man. The paddle wbeels are two 
feet and six inches in diameter. 

Tbe Iron Clad Monadnock. 

The Navy Department has received in�elligence of 
the arrival of the double-turreted iron·  clad steamer 
lJfonadnock at Montevideo on the 17th of January, 
af ter a passage ot five and a half days from Rio de 
Janeiro. 

The average knots a n  hour run by the Monadnock 

was 7 '37 ; the greatest d istance run in 24 hours was 
184 '2 ; the least distllncp, 173 '6. 

The follo wing is a detailed statement of the time 
under way, coal consumed, �c. ;-
T'otal time d 

D&5yS. Hours. 
un er way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 Tuns. ewt. lbs. 

Total amount of coal consumed . . . . . 1 68 17 67 
Average per day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 7 16 

Starboard Port 
Total revoluti0!ls of engines . . . . . .  519 ,367  522 ,093 
Average per mmute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 '7  63 
lireatest number per mi�,!:�" " " " ,  . OG 66 

SAW manufacturers will find it profitable to adver · 
tise in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN constantly. Our 
readers are frequently writing to us for the above 
p,rtlcles. 
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".:" '''10US COUNTER-CURRENT rN LAKE ERIE. -The 
Clevelana Herald, ot a recent date, noticl's a phenom
enon in Lake Erie. Many persons gathered along the 
b9.nks of the Cuyah og�, river to see the water flowing 
toward the source whence it carne, carrying with it 
logs, blocks, and other floal ing materia\. In the 
alterl.loon the river rose abont t wo feet, being at its 
h igh eat stage about I aur o'clock, when trom <orne 
cause tbe walff began to flo w in an opposite direction 
from the lake. The wind was blowing a stiff breeze 
trom the south , which maklls tile matter more singu
lar. 

THE co�sum ptlon of coal, including wast(>, in the 
United Kmgdom,  amounts to three times the quan
tity expended in 1845. In the year 1845 the con. 
sumption. in Great Britaiu, for dome�tic and a ll 
manufacturing purposes, was 31, SOO, OOO tuns, auu 
there were expor�ed in the same year, 1, 800, 000 tuns. 
In 1165, however, there were consumed tor domestic 
and all purposes of manufaeture 87, 000,000 tuns, 
9, 000 . 000 tuns being exported. 

THE greatest pressure of wind e,er registered at 
Glasgow Observatory, was 55 l b. per foot. Professor 
Airy , however, states that it may reach 80 lb. per 
foot in thil3 country, while l\[r. Scott Russell asserts 
that 40 lb. per foot is about the maximum force 
whieh it !s necessary to reckon upon in eonstructing 
roots, etc. This is identical with tbe maximum 
r egist ered at Menai Bridge.-Eltgin eer. 

RECENT accounts from Leghorn state that there is 
a rise in the price of  petroleum, of  which the con
sumption is said to be so large in Italy that the sup
ply is dot equal to the demand, The price has so 
much increased lately that companies have been 
formed at Turin and Genoa for working and puri ty
ing the produce of the petroleum springs which 
exist in Parma and Calabria. 

MAKERS of clothes-wringing machines will do well 
to advertise in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. We have 
constant inquiries from all parts of the country. A 
shoft advertisement constantly publiehed in our pa
per would doubtless prove profitable to tte manufac
turer and convenient to readers. 

IT appears fr:>m a number of experiments that tbe 
bronze of which the ancients formed their weapons 
and other articles, was composed of  88 parts of 
copper to 12 parts of tin. It is remarkable that the 
Bame mixture has been employed by nations very re
mote trom each other. 

IN the year 1541 the deviation of the magnetic 
needle trom the meridian at Paris, was found to 1.Je 
from seven to eight degrees to the east ; in 1, 550 from 
eight to nine degrees, and in 1, 580 eleven degrees 
and It halt to the east. 

AN American student, Francis A. Channing, of 
Boston, has lately taken the Arnold prize at Oxford 
Eng. ,  for an E nglish essay. The prize amounts t� 
two hund�ed and ten dollars, and is open to all 
Oxford graduates of less than eighL years' standing. 

THE French ordnance eommittee have come to the 
conelusion, first, tbat breech· loaders are a mistake 
tor large ealibers ; and that for rilleu guns, throwing 
heavy shot, the Wbitwortb guy. is the best. The 
only thing against it is its cost. 

PUGET succeeded in adju�ting the eye of a flea so 
that by the use of the microscope he was enabled to 
see ohjects through it. It multipl i ed a nd diminished 
every object. Thus a soldier appeared like an army 
of pigmies. 

PATENT EXCHANGE.-We are requested to state 
that in consequence of the destruction by fire of 
building No. 229 Broadway, Mr. Orwig'd patent sale 
exchange has been located at No. 111 Fulton street. 

IT HAS been estimated that a tun and a-half of 
water falling one toot per minute, will grind and 
dress a bushel of wheat per hour. 

IF hydrogen gas be breathed for a few moments 
it has the curious effect of changing the voice. The 
effect very soon disappears. 

13, 392 tuns of water are every day converted into 
steam and uischarged into the air from locomotive 
engilles alor;e in Great Britain. 

As MANY as 12 , 500 facets have been counted In the 
eye of a dragon.-tly. 
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shops to !Jav(' a solid emery wheel of fin e grade to 
sharpen special tools on, together with rests suited 
to different work. -Ens . 

Pro.jectlles Used Durin g  the Crimean War 
MESSR�. EDITORS :-I take great pleasure in com 

municating to you the fol lowing extract from official 
Machine Taps--Steam in Cemented Cisterns. document s in my possession , and which may be read 

A .• of Md.-Carbolic aeid is composed of carbon, hy-
with interest by your nu merous readers :-

drog-n, and oxygen with tbe formula according to tbe old MER>'RS. EDITORS :-In a recen t number of the 
atomic weights- SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, " Apprentice "  asks for some N� mber of projectiles

. 
usetl : -Frencb, 29, 460. 363 ; 

C12  HG 00'  in formation about the best mode of fiiing taps. Your ! Enghsb, ] 5, 000,000 ; Piedmont ese, 50, 000 ; Turks, -
h" t d 0 0 ith 1 50, 000 ; Naval Forces ( Al lied), 35, 000 ; Russian ,  

whicb gives tbe proportion c�rbo .. 62 pounds, to tydrogen 6 ,  answer to 1 m  IS correc , an a�ri'�s w my ex- . 
and oxygen 16. It IS Olle of tile constituent, oC coal tar. and I perience, as far as the filing of the flutes is c I,n cerned. 45. 000, 000. Total, 89, 595, 363. 

. . i, separated first by fraotional di,tillation, then b y :gltatlng : I call the attention ot your leaders, however, to Killed and :vouncled by th-:se proJectIles :-French, 
tbe oil Which comas o"or Dctween aOO deg. and {()() de,. w,th � another very i mportant point which is generally 50, 836 ; EnglIsh, 91 , 038 ; Pledmontese, 183 ;  Ttlfks, 
solutlon of potash, and saturatIng the w.terv portion with 1Iy . 1 000 ' N .  I F ( All' d )  2 000 ' R . 100-
drecblorlc add. overlooked by mechan ics making the taps. " ava orces Ie " ' ,

uSSlap, 

C. R. J.,  of N. Y.-The notion that there is any more Taps tor use in machines are now made almost 000 •
. 

Total, 
.
175, 057. LIONEL D EPINEUIL. 

power In a long screw driver than In a short one-the handles of nniversally straight ;  that means, the part on which Phila�elphla , March 21,  1866 . 
' " . 

the two bemg of the .ame size-:s the res�' t oC careless obse"a- the thread is cut is turned of even diameter , and [It wIll be seen that only one prOjectile JD 512 dId 
tlon. 

ft th th d '  h ed . t " t d any execution -EDS. 
E. K. C. , of lIIe .-An index plate for a small gear a er e

. 
rea IS c as , a  portion 0 It IS urn� ' 

• • • 

cutter can be purchased In thl8 ci'.y for about $1'. 
off tapermg toward tbe end. To make a tap 01 thiS A Crystalline Car Axlc! 

G., Ind.-Machinists' tools can be had in all tool stores .  kind b& cut free and without much heating, the tail MESSRS. EDITORs :-The accompanying metal, just 
H. 0., of.-.-Reclpee for dressing furs cheaply and stock of the lathe should be set to on side, enough to as it is, was t aken off a broken axle of a freight car 

quickly, can be found on page 326. Vol. XI. turn the �ap on the end which enters the nut first, , on t;he Pittsburg and E rie R. R. on March 20, 1866. L. S. S., of S. C .-Your notlOn that the attraction or about 0 15 larger, then the reqUired finished size of I The axle was broken near the hub of the wheel anu 
tbe earth Is due to m,gnetism instead ot gravitatIOn would be th tb d f th tb . d large taps even 02 Th II . 
oTerthrown oy a consideration of some obvioas facts-for In -

e 0 er en 0 e rea ; on • ' both parts had the same appearance. e ye ow IS 
.tance of : he fact that the eartb att:racts all bodle, alike I n  pro is not too much. not rust as there is no crack iu the axle to let moist-
portion to tbeir mass. wbile magne:lsm doe. not attract any two Taps, particu!arlycthin on es, will spring con sidera- ure in , and it is in the same condition as when I 
.ubstanc •• with the .ame foree, and some It does not attract at bly in turning, and more so by chasing (unless a broke it off. Being a passenger train and being de-aU. If you If) the expe Iment you will find that .. coin weigl,s f more tban a feather in a vacuum. 

steady rest is used), which ca'ISes the tap to be 0 a tained by this br eak is the manner in which I got 
A. & G. W. , of Pa.-The officers of the Government larger diameter toward t.he left end· ot the thread. i t . Sizer & Co. was on the wheel, but nothing else, 

nSWllly cxprese the amoum of tlle pnblic debt In figures . leaviog It is evident from the nature or curve ot the thread, no location or any thing to know where it was made. 
readers to cali tbe amount tbousands of millions or bIllions. to that the sides of the �ame cannot cut and present a I may nnt be a j udge of iron for car axles, but it 
suit their own fan�]r. h ... t h '  . t t . h th It A. A. R. , of Pa.-The picture that you send us is a smoot surlace 0 t e Iron 10 con ac Wit em. seems to me this is VHY poor material. 

is further evident thaL the friction on the sides G. M. lI. wood cut printed from three blOCKS .  One blo�k 19 eut . 0  print the 

blue, another to print t�e yellow, and a third the purple ; and the cnuses the tap to expand, and also the nut ; if tho tap is Oil City, Pa. , March 2 6, 1866. 
paper Is pressed successively on each block. lar�er to warJ tho finishing part, the frict ion is greatly [The specimen is a mixture, in about equal pro-

A. G. M., of Min. '1'0 get the circumference of a circle i ncreasad , and hcatin'" and hreakin D' of the taps is portions, of peroxide of iron and bright crystals of 
mnItiply lt diameter b 3 · l�\6. MIl:tiDly th? CirCumference of a gene rally the coneeqll:nce. On t':Ie

'" 
olher hand a iron . It is manifestly very brittle, and wholly unfit reel lJy )t8 reVolutions Der IDlUute, and you w1l1 have the length of I J 

Jlne teat It will wind h a minute. tap made acr.ording to the above direction will for use ail a car axle.-EDs. 
D. R. T . •  of Va. -The sketch of the governor you send always cut free and lI'ithout perceptible heating. 

The Cascade, of Li;;t in B08tOO, Masll.: us is  novel, Lut tnere a,re otbers so much better !bat we do not The tapered part forms a series of '3utters, and pone 
"dvl,e l OU to proceed ",Itll It.. You wi I find directions for will cut more than its projer' t ion above anoth')r ; the :MESSRS. EDITORS :-In remarking npou an Il'rticle 
lnakin� artifiCial -.vory on page 1�8 Vol. X. . • t' i t ' ll i d . th th . 

f th 2 ' th ' t t' tl d " L' ht ' Os f P _\" r heard that the inJ'ector expansIOn 0 t Ie nu WI a ways corrEspon WI e III your paper 0 e ' ,. lOS . ,  en I e Ig 10 a H. B . .  , 0  a " e  neve 
d' . . h '"  f th t ill th tr '  nd B 1 f W  t " " 0  r the ost brl'lliant bad an y effect wbatever on tbe sUde valve. Yonr qllestlon Is SO ImIDIS e" SIZe 0 e ap, so w e B run a power ow D a er, you say, ne 0 m 

put that no otber answer w,ll aP1'1Y to requirea tor cutUng as the wlath of the cutting edge experiments ever exhibited in a lecture room, is the 
H. R., of OhiO.-There is no cement that will hold decreases. throwing of the electric light npon a column of fall-

YnIcamzed rubber to iron 80 tbat It w ill not come oft·. The taps in use at the place I have charge of, ing water." Never was a remark more true, as all 
G. 8. , of Pa. - If there is no pressure from below, you have all tbree semicircular fluteE , the threa d on the can testi fy who were so fortunate as to be present 

must calculate the pressure (\n the whole upper area of the valve, • 
I
" . h· . 

I F · d 
The address of tbe party you require Is New York City. tapered-off portion is slightly filed off to the edge, to at Prot. Lovermg's ecture 10 t IS CIty ast , rl ay 

retluce the friction, and to allow the teeth to cut free, even ing, before tbe Lowell Institute. W. F _ S .• of Md.-Your case is that of many others. 

You have an Invention and wish to bring It before tbe publiC, but and 1I0 t  to squeeze Our 1 -25 tap is 14 in�bes long, Witt the atd of a very powerful Rumkofl coil, I.. 
bave no friends to whom yon could confide tbe ,ecret of It to in- the thread ' part 4 inches, the tapered part 3 inches. stream ot tailing water was made to produce, as you 

trodll,e for you. YOIll only COlllse I. to take out a patent tor It, The machine is not slopped for taking off nuts, the say, ' 'precisely the effect ot a cascade of light. " 
wben If it I. really useful you will find plenty of persons who will tap is simply taken out of the socket into which the The ohject of this note is, with your permission , 
buv It. 

shank is fittou. The shank is turned down to the to sa.y that, " this dazzling experiment has been exhi-F. OlneyviIIe, Box 129.-We have no idea what the bottom of the thread the whole lengtb, which gives tited" mo�t snccessfully in this country as well as in 
question wa.s that you s ent us $1 for and that you only received , 
.. a three cent book for." If you w i ll send your Iluestion again room for 7 nuts to remain on i t .  Our i!- tap is 7 England . J_ A. D. 
w e  will endeavor t o  answer i t  BdtlsCactorlly. inches long, thread part 2 inche�, tapered part 1 '5. Boston, !Iarch 26. 1866. 

B. W. R., says :-" I am the manufacturer of a known These taps have heen nsed for five sllccessive hours, E lectr
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Hair. 
cbemical combinati<.m, but having made several improve ments . tb t h r t ·  I I  if · l · ul 1 r d 

,. 
in it lately, bave .. s yet taken no patellt. Should I die could my 

WI OU ea �ng ma erIa y, 01 IS reg ar y supp I� . MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 would like very much to see 
heir. t ake a patent out for the s ame ? "-Yes. 

Such ta�s, I f dul l , can be sharpened up very ca3IIy explained in your interesting paper, the lollowing 
H. A G.,  of N. Y.-The " shlny black paint " used on on th'l grIndstone. f: h t .1 t . ht Wh'l I , act t a occurreu 0 me some l'ug s ago. I e 

fancy Iron castings, is lapan varmsh FOld by al l wbolesale In YOll.r " Notes an1 Qlleries ' yo� express th? wish I was combing my hair, using an imlia-rubber comb, ::'"!:�:��:;'
t 

��rl:01�:::;!r��ld, and baked in an oven at a of learnmg
. 

th: resul t of exhanstmg 
.
steam m�o a I remarked that every time that I passed the comb 

T. It. N. Y.-You rellulre to know whether the recipe ce�ented Cistern , We have one at thiS p�ace: mto I through my hair, there was a crackling noise like 
for welding c',st steel,  recently published in the SCIENTIFIC whICh the �team .of a 65 horse-power engme 19 ex- the explosion of sparks of electricity. Rather astonAllEBJCAlI, lvill unite w ' ou�llt iron and steet It seems th:..t you hausted dunn� wl!� ter only , lor the, last 10 years, ! i shed at this, I put out the gas light, and effectively 
might put a piece ot each in yow.' fire and try it, and so find out a ud we never eXllerlenceu any dlfficul y Yet I am of I 

. .  th t ·  t II " h ' " '  I' I perceI'ved I' n  the lookl'nll: glass before IDO, the brigh t  I n  the most satl"fa.ctory ma.nner. N o  water IQUit b e  added t o  ." <.... . .. " 
.al ammo"l"e In melting' It. It Is tbe water of cry.tallization tha t 

oplOlOn a I WI I nJ nre t e CIstern sooner or lator. sparks shinin'" and disappearinO' in th e obscurity. 
Another ver "erio b' r . t th t '  '" '" is to be driven off. . .  

Y � US .0 Jec IOn 3ga�ns 
. 

' is prac Ice 
As I am not acquainted with the mysterious ways 

B. & Co. ,  Ohio.-In philosophical terms, a pulley on a Ig, It keeps the water III const.ant agitatIOn, and pre- f' I _ 't I 0 Id teel obliO'ed to you fot an ex-t th ttl f · t · 
. . d d o e e .. dCI y, w u ,., 

vertical shaf� rotates in a horizontal plane ; in popular language It ven S 0 se mg 0 1 .9 ImpUritieS, an as we raw 
I t' A SUBSCRIBER. 

may said to run horizontallv. our feed water from this cistern dirt will be deposited 
p ana IOn. 

. th b 'I '  Th . ' 
, New York, March 30, 1866. H. C. n., N. H.-Our information in regard to the state In e ?I ers. :re IS �n e  reason, �owever, why [A common phenomenon. Electricity is produced 

of the cabinet bUsiness in Iowa, i< at present SO limited that we W
I 

e cObnt�nl
d
�e to �O It

th
; ram 

d
w�tei' tadlllng 

d
on all our by friction, and one 01 the very best electrics ill hard could not adVl86 you with any <legree of acelllaey. arge Ul IDgs III e yar IS con ucte thro.ugh . di bb E Worcester Rule Co.-We have never had the pleasure . i t h ' . t ,I 10 a ru er.- DS. 

of reading your pamphlet, bnt will give attention to any article 
pIpeS n o t IS CIS ern, aim the hot steam keeps these • •  I 

yon may forward , . pipes and conductors all the time open and prevents Strcngth of . Ice. 
C. W. , N. Y.-The eccentric on a horizontal engine them from freezing in cold weather. The water gets MESSRS . EDITORs :-Your statement in your last 

Is nearly at right angl.s with the crank ; wbatever the lap and very hot, particularly when the supply gets low, anti nnmber, as to the strength of ice, is calculated to mis-lead i. wtll cbonge e augle that a l ine t hrough the cen ter of the under such circumstances we find it it very inJ'urious 1 iii tr l' t 't ' . b d eccent"'c form' with a l ine drawn tbrona-h I be center of the lead , aU( any 0 cer us 109 0 I In movlOg a 0 y 
crank. l f the e' glne run. backward, that i •. tow�rd the cylinder 

to the packiDg ot the leed-water pump. M. N. of men would be very apt to give them a cold bath. 
nnd the connectinn h direct from the eccout:ric to t!Ie va:ve stem , Alleghany, Pa. , March 22, 1866. Two inl'hes of good ice will bear a mall, hnt not a tbe eccentric will be on the upp.r side when the cra' k is on tbe [W t . h il b b t' In deep watcr it will al ways crack rorward center. �gent. who sdl our paper Mv" no rl�ht to col. 

e canno agree Wit our corrpspon pnt a out Dum er 0 mE'n. . J 
lect postage, tb,y get their papers by expreRS. � 

the leasibili i  y of grinding taps Few grindstor:es a little even with one man'a Weight, and would very 
E. A. W., Ohio. -Green hide is generally applied as a '. run true enough to do it properly, and few men, e,- soon be weakened. Four inches " ill �carcely bea� a 

cushion to receive the edges Of knIves In straw Lutters. On paper ' pecially bolt cutters, have sk lll enough to grmd a tap horse. You could not invent a more perlect Ice 
�\ltters a piece of m.ple wood lts nsed. without Bome reet. It would pay in all mac!Iine . breaker than a horse's sharp shoe. All his weight 
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son
--�wo -fcet, and the sharp caulkers do not gil-e

' I Lottery and Gift S W i ndles. [ Phenomena, and thereby arrest an argument, which 
on e  inch surface for it. Ice also is very different in MESSRS. EDITORs :-Does it not become your d uty, th9 parties seem determined to fight out all snmmer. 
i t s strength when formed in exces5ively cold weather ; _ through your widely· circulatin �  j ournal, to give the Take a mariner'S compass in one hand, a bar o f 
it is then flinty an d hl'ittle, cracks evsily and requires I' pU.blie warning against the fraud and deee�tion now iron in the other. Hold the bar vertical on the north 
some days of milder wealher to m ake it bear well. I bemg perpetrated by a company or compames of lot· ot the compass. Bring the two in contact at the 
This is one of the myste ries ot the lormation of ice. -I tery dealers in your city ? Honest, hard-working, upper end 01 the bar. Gradually push the compass 
I have resided many y ears on Newburgh bay, and poor men are becoming the dupes of their n efarious down to the lower end, and note how the needle has 
the matter of cross ing it in winter either for business swindling. . Th.e agents Of .  the8

.
e l? ttery managers been reversed. Reverse the bar, put the compass on 

or pleasure is ot some importance. Six inches of ' send out thmr CIrculars and lIst of priz es to be drawn the north. hold the bar horizontal, and acco ant for 
good ice is sate for a tun load on a sleigh, and for a in their " scheme, " to indi,iduals whom they desi.g. the various positions taken by the needle. 
Jew days safe for a wagon. A valuable team of nate as chosen by them to aid in their en terprise, Try the experiment on the iron safe which Is in 
horses was lost last wint er with a load of 1, 500 Ibs. offering them a carefully selecteu package for ten dol- your office, with this modification . Do not h.old it i n 
of coal on a wagon .  The ice was six and one·half lars, and binding the mselves to pay two thousand your hand. R. B. STUART. 
inches. A drove 01 cattle running too much together dollars to the i ndividual should his prizes fail to draw Ossil;Jing, N. Y. , March 30, 1866. 

broke through ice measuring ten and one-tourth that amount. Who would refuse so goo d an offer [The north pole of one magnet will attract th e 
inches, in 186!. In very cold weather the water, from responsible men doing an honest business ? The south pole of another. Almost a ny bar or mass at 
where ice is formed, goes do wn to thir ly·two and one- writer has received such a circular and proposition, iron that Is kept fo!' a long time m a verti()al position ,  
lourth degree'1 and i s  the sam e temperatUl'e at any but has not y et BPnt the ten dollars. Shall I send ? or in a north a'ld south position, becomes a magne t ;  
depth. Thia year I have n o t  seen it lower than thirty· Respectfully, J. C. R.  a n d  then o n e  end will attract the north pole ot a 
two and one-half. When it rises to thITty·three the Grand Rapids, Mich . ,  April 2, 18 66 .  mariner's compass, and the other the south pole. 
ice melts rapidly. Many years since a heavy gun [ We answer, yes-send on your ten uollars. If you We have repeatedly trie'l shovels, tongs, safes, and 
was run over from West Point to Cold Spring, and have not good sense enough t o d iscover the cheat, other pieces of old iron with n compass, and we have 
the thickness of ice 'wa� publishell , I tbink, in the after you have sent the ten dollars you will find out never found one that was not a magnet. Of course, 
Franklin Journal. I ha,'e m ade many experiments by experience what you may never learn from the if such a bar ot iron could be poised with sufficient 
on the ice and temperature of the water, and if inter- advice of others. delicacy, it would point north and south, and thus 
esting to your readers, will be pleased to give them We are constantly receiving inquiries similar 1') the serve as a compass.-EDS. 
to you. W. H. DENNJNG. above, and with a view to 8ee what could be done to 

Fishkill, N. Y. , :March 27,  1866. hreak up snch frauJs upon honest an d unsuspecting 

[Definite information l ike this is al ways acceptable people we c;Ued upon :Mayor Hoffman, who assured 
to us, and we are obliged to our correspondent. As us that he had done all in fiis po wer to 5uppress them, 
thp. maximum densiLy of water is 3D '2°, we tLink it and had warned the public through the newspapers 
must be in excep tional cases only th:1t it will be to take no no lice of' such circulars when received. 

found at 32 ·2.�o at all depthe . -EDs. In spite, however, of every effort th ese lottery and 

The C i gar Steam e r. 
ME�SRS. EDITORS : -In No. 13 ,  curren t  vol ume, of 

the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, SOlI comment upon the 
form of Win an's l51gar steamer as follows : - "  II the 
vessel was to be wholly submerged, the form would 
be excellent ; \lut as sbe is to float at the surface, the 
submergeu portion only will act upon the water, and 
it seems to u, thut the l� l'm of that pbrtion is very 
badly calculated to overcome the resistance of the 
water. " 

May I trouble you for an answer to a question , 
relative to the same ? If.that form of h ull is excellent 
when submerged, and subject to increased resis tance 
from the water, why should it not be excellent when 
only hali submerg ed with l ess resistance ? 

All aquatic fowls when s wimming have an unequal 
immersion or lJody. No person will deny that their 
buoyancy is perfect, and speed very great, compara-
tively. R. B. S. 

Sing Sing, N. Y. , March 22, 1866.  

[If the cigar steamer was cut in two at the surface 
of the water, is it not plain that the lower slice-tlle 
submerged portion-would have a form entirEly dif· 
ferent frem that of the whole vessel ? If t.his sub
merged portion had a square house built  Oil i t, or a 
cabin with vertical sides, or any other form of super· 
structure. its po wer, in a sm ooth sea, o f overcoming 
the resistance ot the water, would be j ust the same as 
with its present spi'ldle·shaped upper works. The 
best form tor pushing the water aside is a wedge 
with a vertical edge ; and the sharper the wedge the 
better. I n  the ci gar model the several wedges that 
make up the tow nnde� w ater, h are rounded ends, 
and they are not so acute in pr')portion to the rela· 
tive length and width of the vessel as in ships of 
ordinary con struction . -EDs. 

Cold Cast Iron on Melted Cast Iron. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I h aye noticed the question re
peatedly, why colll cust iron will float in liquid or 
melted cast iron . 

I tried one experimeut on the same by taking 
probably a pound, filed it  bright, and removed all 
the sand and scale, and it  sank like a stone in water. 
Shrinka�e is about an eighth of an inch per foot, con· 
sequently sand and scale is buoyant enough on small 
castings to float. DANIEL ZUERN. 

Shamokin, Pa. ,  March 28, 1866.  

gift swindles still flourish, and always will flourish 
un til people learn the common-sense fact that when 
an advertiser promises to return two dollars for one, 
he simply means to swinule. If people will be galled 
by such transparent frauds, there is no hope of our 
enlightening them upon the subject. The carefully. 
s :lected package to which our corre.�pondent refers as 
being offered for ten d ollars , in all probability could 
be purchased lor a dollar of any honest tradesman, of 
which class there are thousands in this city. But 
swindles take better with some people than honest 
dea ing, there seems to be a sort of charm about 
these bogus opcrations. -EDs. 

A Sawyer An.wured. 
MESSRS. EDIToRs :-Having had some experience 

in mf.king and running circular sawmills, I should 
answer the questions of " F. M. E ."  in the following 
manner : -Place the 8aw from the center forwaru 
parallel with the carriage, provided that does :not 
throw it off more than one-thirty· eecond of an inch 
on the back side. Give the m andrel one· sixteenth
inch end play, and do not try to run the saw at a speed 
much above what you can maintain through the lo�, 
carrying from three-fourths to one and one -half inch 
feed. Place the g'lides as high as they can be. Now 
take hold of the pulley and pull the mandrel endwise 
until the collar strikes the box ; then set up the guide 
on that side so as to crowd the saw a little ; then pull 
the mandrel the other way, and set up the other 
guide the same. Hare the play between the guides 
lrss than the end play ot the mandrel. To joint the 
saw use a piece ot grindstone, and run tb,e saw fast ; 
then it will not saw into the grindstone. I alw8J s 
le::tve j ust a shade of th is j ointing on the points ot 
the saw teeth.  File the teeth a bout one and three· 
fourth inch long on the under side, and have that 
side on a line that would cut off one· fifth of the saw. 
File the toi,) or the tooth one and three-fourth inch 
from the point on a line to strike the poi nt  of the 
next tooth behind . I use au upsetting �ooth to bring 
out the corners of the teeth as they wenr off. Each 
side of the saw needs to be exactly alike, both as to 
set and angle of filing. Do most of the filing on the 
under side, and never turn a feather edge ; better 
leave the tooth a little dull ; the saw will not run �o 
long, and soon gets out of round. Push the file the 
whole length with a straight and strong but slow 
motion. Any cutting edge on hardened step.\ cannot 
stand much speed. TAYLOR D. LAKIN. 

Huncock, N. H. ,  April 2, 1866. 
[What is the object of giving end play to the man

drel ? Where it is done th e saw has to do what the 
shoulders of the mandrel should. -EDs . 

ltIeUiQg"pots. 

MESSRS EDITORS : -A branch of the governmen t  
may require meltIng-pots made of crucible clay. 
Should allY mali;�r advertise in your paper, I will 
write to him and will order through the proper 
office. D. C. 

Washington, March 28, 1866.  

To Prevent t h e  Loss of Aroma in Beast. 
in;: Coffee. 

The berries of coffee once roasted, lose every hour 
somewhat of their aroma, in consequ�n ce of the 
influence of the oxygen of the air, which owIng t o  
the porosity of  the roasted berries, it  can easily 
penetrate. 

This pernicious change may best be avoided by 
strewing over tbe berries, when the roasting is com
pleted , and whilo the vessel in which it b as been 
done is still hot some powdered whitp or brown sugar 
(half an ounce to one pound of coffee is sufficient) . 
The sugar melts immediately, and by well shaking or 
turning the roaater quickly, it spreads over all the 
berries and gives eath one a fine glaze, imperv;on s to 
the atmosphere. They have then a shinin g appear
ance, as though covered with a varnish, and they in 
conseg:oence lose their smell entirely, which , how· 
ever, returns in a high degree as soon as they are 
ground . 

After this operat ion, they are to be shaken out rap
idly from the roaster and spread out on a cold pb te 
of iron, so that they may cool as soon as possible. 
If the hot berries are allowed to remain heaped to · 
gether, they begiu to sweat, and when the quan tity is 
large, the heating process, by th e inll uence of air, 
increases to such a degree that at last, they take 
fire spontaneously. The roasted and glazed berriP'9 
should be kept in a dry place, b�cause the covering 
of sugar attracts moisture. 

For s pecial case�, such as jonrneys and marches, 
where it is impossib le to be burdened with. the neces · 
sary mach ines for roast�ng and grinding, cl)ffee Illay 
be carried In a powdered form, and Its aroILatlc prop
erties preserved by the following proc�ss :-One 

pound of the roasted berries are red u ced to powder. 
and immediately wetted with a sirup of sugar, ob
ta ined by pouring on three oances of sugar two 
ounces 01 water, letting them stand a tew minutes. 
When the powder is thoru!!hly wetted with t il .. siru!), 
two ounces of finely- powdered sugar are to be added , 

mixed well with it, and the whole is then to be 
spread out in the air to dry. The s ugar locks up the 

volatile parts of the coffee, so that when it is dry 
thev cannot escape. If coffee is now to bl:> made, 
cold water is to be poured over a cel'caln quantity ot 
the powder, and made to boil. Groun d coffee pre· 
pared in this way, and which lay exposed to tbe air lor 

one month, yielded on being boilpd, as goo 'l a \)�ver
age as one made of freshly-roasted berries.-Lieb(q. [ Was not the piece ot iron dropped from a COll

siderable hight, so that the momentum carried it 
under, and dill i t  not rise immediately to the surafce ? 
Dr. Parmelee, of this city, tried a piece weiging 
thirty pounds, made perlectly clean, and it floated. 
-EDS. 

A Magnetic Safe. 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-Please explain 

MR. O. C. CRANE, ot No- 330 Delancy street, has 

f. shown us a long cut taken from a pie�e 01 round 1 steel, two and one half inches d i ameter, which is 

the following sixty-eight feet long in one continuous piece. 
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Improved Sa'Win g  Machine. 

This machine is  principally intended to to cut down 
Itanding timber, but is so designed that it may be 
used sul:Js�quen tly to cut the wood up into lengths 
for any p urpose, but more especially for firewood. 
Full viewil are given in the accompanying engravings 
of it  in both posi tions as it  appears at work. In 
order to facil itate its 
transportation to various 
localities, or from one 
point to another when in 
use, the machine is set 
upon wheels. 

In detuil  it ronsists 01 
a frame, A ,  carrying a 
craLk shaft, B, on the 
front end. The shafi, b� 
ing driven by the crank 
wheel, C, imparts motion 
to the saw through the 
agency of a lever, D, 
jointed to a curved sup
port, E, the saw heing 
attached to the lever be
low the frame. Guides, 
F, are provided which 
serve to keep it straight 
and prevent buckling 
when at work. Where 
the machine is used to 
cut down trees the saw is 
above the frame and 
works horizontally, as 
shown, instead of verti
cally. A bolster, G, is 
also provided as a guide, 
in which there is a mor-
tise through which the 
saw passes, and d gib, H, 
is fitted to this mortise 
against which the back of 
the saw works. This gib 
has a long surface and 
presses the saw, n feeds 
it, up to the tree, through 
thl' agency of a weight, I. 

The hind end of the 

dr;c�i plate �f forty square inch surface, whose in- I p�in�ipal Cities
-
and towns along the route. This 

tflrior was rather inaccessible and very corroded. check is set, at the beginning of the journey, at the 
" A set of  six cylindrical cells of Greves' battery place the traveler starts from and the one he 

were thus, with the same materials, amalgamated, is going to, so the baggage master, or others in 
equipped, and primed for action in a quarter of an authority, can see, at any station,  exactly w!lere the 
hour. trunk has come from and how far it has to go, a little 

" No friction is needed ; the plates should be well opening in the outer disk enabling the direction to 
be read, as may be seen 

1'17 ' 1. in the engraving, where 
the check reads from New 
York to New Orleans. 

A very important con
&ideration i n  reference to 
the through route check 
is, that one check will 
take the place of twcnty
Ii ve checks, and can be 
constantly used on the 
difterent routes of travel, 
and also serves as an ad
vertisement in keeping 
the name of the routp 
which the traveler is pas� 
sing over continually be
fore him. Immediately 
upon the arrival of the 
baggage with the check 
attached to it at any 
station, the baggage agent 
can, in one moment of 
time, remove the check 
trom the baggage j ust 
arrived, and return it 
with other baggage to 
any of the several poin ts 
named on the check. 

This is also a local 
check which serves to  
answer the purpose c f  
some t wo o r  t hree hun
dred checks. It  repre
sents one hund:ed sta
tions by i ts  peculiar con
s truction, so a rranged as 
t o  be kept constantly 
traveling to and fro from 
one end of the line to the 

frame. where it bears on other. As we have stated, 
the axle, at J, is rounclecl they require but o[)e m in-
off �o that the machine ute's time for a person of 
may accommodate i t.self the most ordinary capaci-
to inequalitil s 01 surface. ty and intelligllnce to be-
By these �everal parts and come acquainted with the 
the arrangeJlent of them manner of changing their 
the inventor claims to destinations. They are in 
have invented a uselul no way, manner, or form,  
machi[)e which can be complicated. No springs 
applied to tila purpose or anythmg con nected 
stll forth. The reader will with them which render 
understand that there is LOGAN 'S SAWING MACHINE. them liable to get out of 
but one machine wh ich is  order ; and their cost, 
capable of hei[)g used on different kinds of work. I drained from excess of mercury, lest they become I comparatively s peak:ng, is from two to three hundred 

For further information address Jas. R. Logan, Bell- hrittle, though this danger is lessened by tue rapidity ' per cent. less than the checks at this time ill use, 
more, Ind. , by whom a patent was obtained Dec. 19, of the procese. "  thereby the means o f  saving h undred� a n d  thousand s  
1865, through Scientific Americau Patent Agency. ofdol:ars to railroad companies. For further inform-

Ready Mode of Amalgamatin M'  Z i n c  
THOMAS'S RAILWAY CHECK. ation address G. F. Thomas, Nos. 443 and 445 Broad

way, NelV York City. ----�--�---------Plates. A novel check for use on railway trains has been 
Mr. B. Gibsone writes to the editor of the Ohemlcal lately invented, and we here give a representation Of 

Simple Process for SHverin g .  

News and says :- "  I venture to Bend you a method An employee of the Bavarian Mint has p ublished an 
of almost instantaneously amalgamating corroded ./ improved process for silvering copper, ·brass, and 
zinc battery plates, which occurred to me recently, other alloys by means of a solution of silver in cyanide 
alter some twenty years' trial of different plans ; per- 01 potassium ; the dift'erence trom the usual method 
haps economy 01 time in even humble matters of de- /,, ' / 

consists in the use of zinc-filings, witll which the 
tail may be worth record where the process is of re- , objPcts are coated ; when the silvering solution is  
peated occnrrence. applied, an immediate deposition of a much more 

" The following treatment in the case of thickly / /  d urable character taking place. The filings are 
oxidized plates will yield in speed and efiectiveness easily removed by rinslDg in water, and may be 
to few :-Place in a flat dish two ounces of  common used repeatedly for the same purpose. .Metallic iron 
hydrochloric acid,  one drachm of a saturated solu- may be coated with copper in the same manner, by 
tion of bichloride of mercury (corrosive sublimate), substituting for the silver, a solution of copper in 
and half an ounce of the latter metal ; lay the zinc cyanide ; and over this copper deposit a coati n g  of 
without previous scouring, in the liquid mixture, and silver may b _e_a_p_p_li_ed_. 

_______ _ gently smear the mercury over the sur lace of the IT is suggested in the London Ohemist and Drug-plate with a tooth brush ; the mercury will readily glst that chlor oform is an excellen t medium for the and thoroughly adhere to �ach portion vf th e surlace it. It cons ists of two brass d isks, on e  inside the removal 01' ,tains of paint from clothes, etc. It is as 
,�

he oxide is rapidly dissolv
,
ed by the H�I. other, held in the proper posit ion by the strap. The I found that portions of dry white p aint, which resisf,ed 

As a meallS of COmpafl?g
. 

spee· , III seve�ty outer one may have the Hames of auy roads ell- i the action of ether, benz ole, and tisulph ide 01' carseconds, I completely coated lDslde aull out a cylm - I graved t hereon, while Ihe inner one con tallls - the i bon, are at once dissolved by chlorolorm. 
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POWER REQUIRED TO DRIVE MACHINERY. 

" How many pounds of steam does it take to turn 
your engine over without the machinery at work 1" 
said one engineer to another recently. 

" Well I don't know, "  he replied ; " about ten, I 
suppose." 

" I  will wager,"  said the other, , ;  you cannot pass 
th� center w ith less than thirty." 

He looked incredulous. 
" To-morrow morning I will try it, " and he did so. 
He opened the throttle when the gage showed fifteen 

pound� and the crank was on the dead half center, 
but the wheels never stirred. He waited a little un
til th"! cylinder got hot ; he blew the condensed wa
ter out and tried it again at twenty, but the crank 
never moved. At twenty-live pounds it m ade hall a 
str;)ke bnt stopped on the center, and at thirty it 
barely turned over. 

" I wouldn't have believed it, " he said to himself. 
This was a high pressure engine, 11 1 · 2-inch cylin

der and 3 2 · inch stroke, working 'l.t a boiler pressure 
of fitty· five and sixty pounds to the square inch. 
Nearly two-thirds of the pressure was absorbed in 
the Jriction of thA belts, shafting, and machinery. 
Tnis is not an isolated case. It is quite common, 
and few engineers are aware of the great loss daily 
incurred by simple neglect. 

It is not difficult to account for it when we reflect 
that in many shops it is accoilnted of no importance 
it shafting is out 01 line, or belts laced up so tight 
that bearings heat ; that it is of no momen t 
whether the separate machines are in good order or 
not, and that one kind of oil is thought as good as 
another. To us it seems strange that men should be 
willing to pay mhes to carelessness-to waste means 
on nOlhin� when money is so hard to get. It is cer
tainly a small thing to line up shafting and to look 
after ihe other details. In the matter 01 oil, it is a 
well settled tact that the purest is the best, and that 
the use ol cheap lubricants (so called) is a mistake. 
Shalting that is in line will work without auy bind
ers on the bearings, for the belts serve the same pur
pose, and no cap is needed except a slight cover to 

eep dust out. 
By actual test with a dynamometer Bourne gives 

the Jollo wing work done by an engine of 23 1·2 hors�
power : '1'wo pair of stones, 4 feet 8 inches diameter, 
grinll iu!!; wheat ; two or the same size grinding oat
meal ; one dressing machine ; one fanner ; one dust 
screen, and one sitter. One set runs 85 revolutioI,s 

per miuute, the other 90. The oatmeal stones run 
120 and 140 revolutions per minute. 

He also instances a cotton mill 01 2, 562 spindles, 
each making 2, 200 revolutions per minute. The 
robbins were It long, the thread portion being 2/6' 
long ; there were also five turning lathes, three pol
ishing hthes, two bobbin machines, two saws, one 22 
inch, the other 14, and 24 bobbin heads. When all 
the machines were off except the spindles, the actual 
power required was that of 21 horses, so that each 
horse-power drives nearly 123 spindles. A small en
gine of 10-inch bore and 4-feet stroke, making 35 
revolutions, with steam at 90 pounds, drove two 
muley saws at' 34-inch stroke, cutting 30 feet 01 yel
low pine per minute, 18 inches thick. 

The friction of a steam engine in good order is va
riously estimated at from flve to eight pounds to the 
square inch. Of courae the proper way to fiud out 
the actual figures is to take a diagram with the en
gine and shafling in motion, and another with the 
engine alone-the difference of the two showing the 
effective pressure. Very few persons are willing to 
take the trouble to do this, but go on grumbling at 
the high price 01 coal and of the waste of fuel, when 
they alone are to blame. 

It we are to have any radical change in the waste 
of power in manufacture, we must begin at the de
tails. We have spokeu of this so much that we 
fear obr readers are almost as tired 01 it as we are, 
but when we reflect-upon the immense losses through 
simple and sheer neglect, we cannot keep silent. 

PETROLEUM AS FUEL FOR STEAM ENGINES TO 

BE TESTED. 

Among the amendments to the Naval Appropriatiou 
bill waich have been agreed to by both Houses of  
Congress, is  one appropriating $5, 000 to test the 
value of petroleum as a fuel under marine boilers. 
It is to be hoped that this slice of the people's money 
will be entrusted to the hands of men who will ex
pend it for the people's benefit-who will conduct 
their experiments in a tair and open manner, allow
ing all their steps to be made public as the experi
ments procAed. 

�ere has been very general complaint among the 
engineers of the country, and manufacturers who 
are using steam power, that the costly experiments 
which are being made at the Novelty Iron Works, to 
test the economy of expansion, are withheld from the 
public. It is hinted that the conductors of these ex
periments, in forbidding the press access to the trial, 
intend to keep the public, who pay the expense of 
these costly private exhibitions, in blissful ignorance 
of the result until they can come out with a ponderous. 
gilt-edged volume of reports, at another heavy ex· 
pensE', for their own glorification. 

ZINC PLATES FOR PRESERVIN G BOILERS FROM 

CORROSION. 

The statement seems incredible, that for forty-two 
years science has been in possession of cheap and 
simple means tor comple tely protecting steam boilers 
from rust, and. )lit these means have never been 
made use of in the arts. The great Collins steamer 
Baltic is DOW lying in the East river, and on the 
wharf by her side is an enormous pile of iron rust, 
that formerly made up the tubes and tube sheet� of 
her boners. Thpse boilers cost many thoueande of 
dollars, and their condition is similar to that 01 h un
dred� of other boilers in this and other countries. 
Can it be that a few plates of zinc soldered to these 
boilers would have pr�served them entirely from this 
decay ? There is every reason, short of extensi ve 
practical trial, to suppose that they would. 

In the year 1824, Sir Humphrey Davy announced 
his di�covery that it a metal which is corroded in salt 
water is placed in contact with a second metal that 
is more easily corroded, the action is confined to the 
second metal, and the flrst is perfectly preserved. 
This prirciple is not limited to the action ot salt 
water, but holds in regard to all corrosiye fiuids ; 
the most easily corroded metal is called the positive, 
'lnd the protected one the negative. 

Sir Humphrey Davy proposed to protect the copper 
sheathing 01" ships from corro�ion by attaching to it 
pieces of zinc, but the plan did not prove a practical 
success. It has been generally understood that tt.e 
CaUse 01 the failure was the perlection with whieh the 
copper was preserved-It was said that the copper 
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was kept so bright that barnacles adhered to it, a 
�light coating of the poisonous oxide of' coppur be
ing supposed necessary to drive these shell fish away. 
M. Becquerel says tbat this im pression at' Davy's was 
erroneous, that neither barnacles nor seaweed adhere 
to bright copper, but that the real cause of the fail
ure of Davy's process was the, erroneous theory 
adopted by itB author. Davy supposed that the cere 
contact of the two metals was sufficient, while the 
lact is, the protection is due to the chemical action 
going on between the more easily corroded metal and 
the liquid. A coating of oxide or other salt soon 
forms on the surface of this metal, and stops the 
actien ,  when the protection cease�. To continue the 
protection, therefore, it  is necessary that this coating 
should be constantly, or frequently, removed. 

There is a limit to the area of iron surface which a 
piece of zinc will protect, though it is very large. A 
few small pieces of zinc would probahly protect the 
largest boiler ; they should he soldered to the iron, 
and should be so situated that their surfaces could be 
frequently scoured or scraped. 

A BRILLIANT SERIES OF EXPERIMENTS. 

Arrangements have been made for a course of three 
lectures at the Academy of Music, in Brooklyn, by R. 
Ogden Doremus, M. D., Professor of Chemistry and 
Toxicology in the Bellevue HospItal Medical College, 
and Professor of Chemistry and Physics in the Free 
Academy, on " Views of Life through the Medium of 
Natura! Science." It is staled that " efforts will be 
made to demonstrate the recent discoveries in science, 
especially in the departments of heat, light, elec
tricity, magnetism, eleotro-magnetism, tbermo-elec
tricity, etc.,  on a scale commensurate with the size 
of the ed:fice in which they will be exhibited. " 

As Professor Doremus is distinguished for tLe 
magnificent scale on which he conducts his experi. 
ments, and as these are to surpass all his former 
efforts, the opportunity to witness them must be a 
rare treat. Among them will be exhibited the cas
cade of light, of which we spoke :n a recent Issue. 

THE EBGLISH IRON CLADS. 
One of the latest English iron-clads, the Bellero

phon, is only h alf clad. That is ,  tor a portion of 160 
teet on each side, she is entirely without protection. 
The central armor is only 100 leet in lelJgth, but an 
irc n-plated bUlk head 5t inches th ick incloses and pro
tects the battery. All the forward part of the ship 
is vulnerable to shells, and may the!'�fore bl'! blo wn 
to splinters. Possi bly the battery and the iron bulk 
head 5t inches thick, the engines and baUer possess 
sutllcient buoyancy to keep the frigate afloat alter 
one· half of her has been destroyed. It is said that 
broadside vessels cannot be completely protected and 
retain their speed ; in other words, that fine wodels 
cannot carry the weight of armor necessary to render 
them invulnerable, but one 01 our ship builders has 
shown in the Be D, ltalia, that a vessel of 285 feet in 
length, and 50 feet beam, <it inches of armor all round, 
can cross the Atlantic fully equipped at the average 
speed of 11 knots, without in the least straining her
self or even opeuing the seams in her armor. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING. -This is a neat 
well-printed journal, lately started, and devoted, as its 
title indicates to mining aftd kindred matters. It is 
illustrated and contains full reports of tbe condition 
and prospects of the mines in Colorado, California,  
and other territories. It  is published by Western & 
Co. , 37 Park Row, at $4 a year. 

THE MOTHER'S ASSISTANT AND THE HOME MONTHLY 
-These are two different publications issued from 
the same house, and are calculated to elevate the 
taste and morals of families. Select tales of an un
exceptional character, together with music of a 
devotional nature, are given in each number. Besides 
there are poetry and pictures, so that all tastes are 
likely to be suited. C. H. Pearson & Co. , Boston 
Mass. , and American Nev:,s 

.. 
Co. , New York. 

STEEL MARKING STAMPs. -O llr readers frequently 
inquire for the above tools, especially patentees who 
wish to stamp the date ot patent upon their lnven
tions, upon brass or iron. Makers of dies would do 
well to keep a short stlroding ad vertisellent in the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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ISSUED FROU THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 
'"OR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 3, 1866_ 

Rop(}Tiod OjJicia.II� for 1M ScienI(IIo ""..,.""'" 

"" Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and fnll 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Pn,tent 
specifyIng size of model required and much othcr i n
formation useful to Inventors, may be 1I:\u gratis by 
addressIng M UNN & CO. ,  Publishers o f  the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York . 

53,552 . -Quartz Crusher.-S. F. Ambler, Tuolumne Co.,  
Cal . :  

I claim the strip o r  flilnge, c .  attached t o  the mortar box. A .  o f  a :float quartz battery, sub�tantially as shown , for the purposes set 
t"orth. 
53,553.-Weighing and M easuring Grain.-D. D. Armes, 

Decorah , Iowa : 
First, I claim the combination of the m(>aRurin� boxes , C D, 

slides. &' H.', and o,\les, d d, and arms. e eJ substan tial ly as a n d  for 
the purpose set forth. . . .  . �econd. The selt-emptymg cups, m' n ' ,  in combmatlOn W ith the 
l'OUg 1;' r',  and links. S ::) , substantially as and lor the purpose .set 
forth. 

Third , The arrangement of the shoes, �[ N, l i nks, s s, and rod s .  r' r ' ,  i n  combl otion WIth the cups , m '  n', l ads J I ,  b a. r ,  K, and boxes,  C D, sub':>tantia,l ly p ,.;  and for the purpose set forth .  
53,554.-8afegnard .for Watches .-Eugene F. Badgley, 

Brooklyn, N. Y . : 
First, I cl:Lilll th� a,r,tac l l ment to a watch or locket case oC a clamp or rin�, when constructed in th� manuer and for t h e  p ur· 

po�e as dedcrlbetf. 
::-.econcl, I a.lso c l aim t.he strap or t ts equivalent., when attach ed 

to a watch or locket case by a clamp or rmg, in the manner and 
for the purpose a s  desc . ibed. 
53,555. -Gage Cock. -Phlnehas Ball, Worcester 

Mass. : 
First . I clr..im the combination and arrangement with in the 

chamber, V, of the flltot'. :;, w.j,b the water way , l, and port , n, as 
and for the purpo�es i;tated , 
.. SeDond, Th� combination ')f tho coupling, B, wit.h body, K, hav· 

��I; ��a�:i ��rh.I. and port, 111 , arranged 'and operatin� substan· 
Third . The combination with the plug, P, of t h p.  ports, m, n and t, arranged and operatin� substan tial ly as set forth. 

53,556.-Carriage Spring, etc.-�I. L. Baliard, Oanton, 
Ohi o :  I claim the  unitinz an d hol,Hng the  e n d s  01' plates of a Rprin� h y  

mea.ns nl au mdeneadent cap, anG t)olt o r  rivet; made amI <1ppl\(:<1, 
8Ub5!t.lnt ial ly ill the mann:.!r a.nd for thc purpose ll e s c r l beu. 
1i3,557. -Street Sprinkler.-L. F. Bancroft, Worcester, 

Mass. : 
I claim making the upper part of the '\\rater reservoir. A, circul.ar, 

and the bottom dat, in comb inatlon with the usc of the clampmg 
bands, L, a.nd tightening nuts, f. 
53,558.-Tool for Trimming Boot and Shoe Hecls.-S. 

C. Bedell, Red Bank, N. J.  A nteuatc " M a rch :;0,  
1866:  I claim a tool f n r  trimmmg boot or 5110e heels , having the general con�tru:}tJon and arr;ln'�oment he rei n d escribed, w..nG elt ' e r  witu 

or wi l hout au auj ,",stabl\� �utter s l Ock, operated as s pecified. 
53,559.- PI()ws. -Alonzo T. Boon, Galesburg, Ill. : 

}"'ir,.;;t .  I claim the spiral ca.m, 0, III connect i on � ith the sh�ft, c, 
for oper :t l Cl g  either a mole ur subsoil p l OW, substantially in tho 
m��C

n
()�d�

n
�hf�rsi��la���� �����:�e�

e
�f

o
[��. subSO;� or mole plow. 

havin� a series ot Dor.che� or tf':cth, b, as arrano;o \.l and used in 
thell' coonection WIUi the spiral cam a u j  p-roove of the beam, A, 
substantj�lly in the manner a n d  f o r  the purpose as herem s e t  tor th. Tllird. Th� arrangement of tho brace bar, E, in its relation to 
the stlnrla.rus, wli:,h s : l ackle lHr ami connectin6' rod, d .  att.&ched to 
the bealll of tile plow. sub3tuotial ly in t h e  IU auuer an,l for l h c  purpo�e as hereIn set forth . Fourth, The arrangem ent of the mold board , P, w ith the subsuil 
plow, subStantially in the ml.nner and for the purposes as herein 
Bet forth. 
53,560. -Car Coupling.-John W. B oughton, Appleton, 

Wis : I c laim the comb ina.tion of tllC shouldered tumbler, obliquely set 
coupling pin anl correspondi ng opening', operat ing substantially al! described and re vresenteu. 
53,561 . -t:loclal Game.-Milton Bradley, Springfield, 

Mass. Antedated Uarch 30, 18G6:  
I claim as an art.icle of manufacture, tbe social game, substan· tially e.s here i n  :set forth. 

53 , 562 .- Lcttcr Boxcs. -W. H. Bramble, Decatur, Ill. 
Anted" ted March :10, lSI)(j : I cla.i m the us� of h i n�eu or ad.insta:'l� door� or l ig! I t.� for lJO"t 

office boxe � ,  wh�n Ba.id duol' s  or l ights a u.!  operated from the i n .�iil c  
of t h e  otficoJ O f'  bo,'( for the purpose o f  facl l it �{till:; th� rlelrvcry o f  
letter3 .  as hel'cia speCified. 
53,56:l .-�rannfacture of Bronze Powder. -Leopolu 

Brandeis, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I claim th ,� prouucwm of �ra ins, scrapings. filing.;. sh avin�� or bor ings from cOl-l per. ttD. ee.,  t!lei r "'.J.l Ioyg by proper too l ,.: ,  l i � e  a. 

turniug l..I.t .e or other tool ; to flatten these p articles ot" metal  hy 
means of rolleI's or sta.lU\H'r .. with polished ste ... 1 of cbilled �u r(ace, 
for tho purpose of getnug th!�m IJnght and brIJ li ant to manufacture 
tberefrom bronze 110WUl'r i ll any way used for tbe purpose of re· ducing these sma.11  fiat fragments ttl �till tiner ones, al ways off,'rmg
a bright surface. just the same as if the metal h:.Hi passed Pl'€ViOU5 
tbroug-h all the processas of repeated hamm� I in�s, annealings, 
rolli ng"-,  beatings, etc. , etc. 
53,564 -Drill Cable Ueters.-L. C. Bristol, Victor, N. Y. : 

I clatm in comhin · , t iou wit.b the drill cable or lt� t quivalent . of 
well bori()� apparatuI), a nwter having a trac.tlOn wheel or pulley, substantially afi 8hown, for the purposes herem set 10rth, 
53,565. -Plowshare. - P. H. Bronson ,  East Avon , N. Y. : I claim securing the detachable false point, P. to t.h!� shares ot 
Dlow3, by mellus of Ule , 8crew bolt , S. and the dove·tail InckinJl 
lips, a b and c, sub,;tn.ntlaUy i n  the manner and for the purposes llerein set for! 1 J .  
53,566.-Step Lauder.-Charles W. Brown, Newark, 

N. J . :  
I cl:\lm t h e  ,.rehc:.] bra.ce of W O l d  111 one pi ece, Fpanning the 

laduer frame, substantia.l ly as :-.pecifieu . 
53,567.-Corn Shellcr. -Wl1liam R. Burns, Lancaster, 

I'a. : 
I claim the combination of the ndjusta1Jle she l li ng bar. with its 

slots, l I [, and the concave, double-inclined botto , n , PI P2, WIth its openi<lg, Y, under lh. spikea cyHnder, G, together With the 

vihl'fttlng sieve, S . sha,king attachment. L In K  and D, fan, D, an d 11ne, C wh en these severa l pa.rr�  are arriinged and op(�rated 
substan t1ally in t i l e  manner described for the purpose spedtied. 
5 :l ,5 G8.-Carriage. -Clarke T. Bnsll , Rcnsselaerville ,  

�; . Y. :  I C! : 1 i r:1. t I ,  , : r : , , ; :' , ' U '� I ; '� : � i I  ; , -: " t lb in : ; J' I O !l or  t h e  �:de �j)rinf...-s, c e, � jc loill�� P V l � j l .  r, ti l : , ;;o;:1:I l 1 , ,'d C : ' '': .  It 1 1 ' ,  � j o t  or 100),  1, IJ inges, p p, sub ."it::l.lltial ly as and fur ! he pnr;) ( )s('� s e t  fo rth. 

53,5G9 .--�fcthod o f  l"xtractin� G old und Silver from 
Orc3.---·Charlcs F. Carpsnter, Louisvillc,  Ky. : I cl a im the rnannt'r of uo;iug atl110flpherlc flir for the puroose of facUit.atin.� tht� extr; H:t.i0Jl of  g-I)ld a n d  ,c;: ilver from orcs, cauging a 

separatio'.J b e . wN'n gOh.l or si lver amI the ores o� baser metals, :lIld con::;i�t� m i l l � r o d u ': m �  th e �ai(l atmospheriC �lIr between the 
flam e of fl n� \·er eratj ; ·g furnace H n d  th e ores �ontainJl1g go ld or 
silver \', blcll a,'e spread upon the hearth of the furnace. 
53, 570. -Valve G cftr for Osclllating Engines. -Henry T. 

Carter. Portland, Me. : I ('1:1 i m  t h e  rock i ll , valve stem, �.  arm, a, in combination with a slCJlit ' I.1 1 ink upon �lw t.rl lnniun box c�\ P .  in the manuer and for the 
purpO.�,e herein set forth. 
53 , 5 7 1 .-Means for Attaching Le9",s to Music Stools.

lWj ah D. Castelow, Meridcn,  Conn. : 
I claim the combina::,lon ot the p i llar , A H, with the bloc� s or 

p I eces, C, tlw leg!' . IJ. an j disc, d, wh en t.he dOYNaiis arc maGe to 
fit and the d isc to hold ,  sub3tantiaily as hel e iu described . 
53,5i2.-Spring POlVer for Propelling Carriages.-Wm .  

K. Chase,  Charlestown, Mass. : I cl a. i m  t h e  R prin�s, K K, on� or morf', a pplied to a drum , I, placed loosely on a sh aft, E, to whic;l  wheels, 1<' F. are atta ched , io 
connection with the pinions, D, ou the hUh�, a, of the hin d wheels 
of t h e  wagon. the r;l.tcn�t . .;;, J[ II and J, 0 1")  d rum , I, the y oke", L I�, 
l ever, M, 'nnll !'liumg' rod, N, a.ni! the pawl i; .  b h, on tho wheel�, G G, of shaft. E aU arrange,1 an1 appLied to operate in th o manner 
8ub.:.ta01.iaJ ly  as untl f�Jr tile pl1rpo .;e l'ireci �led.  I further cl tu m  arran�ing the shalt E.  so that it wil l have a for· 
ward anll backwnrd movement in its bearing to adroIt of the wheel s,  J<" being moved i n  and out 0;  gear with the pmions. D, when said 
Fhatt. thus arranged ,  is uf'ed ill co' nec t ion with keys, d d, of the 1cWl!fS, P, and the �prin!.:t"g> K K, w i t h  their outer endl'l attAched to 
tbe f"rame, J\ , or to a fixture tb'ereof, sub3ta.ntially as deliicribed, 
53,573.-Stair Carpet Pad.-George W. Chipman, :r.rel-

rose, Mass. : 1 claim as a new article of rnanufac·\ u reo the st.air carp"t pad construct,�d or o n e  01' 'll:lre I l.ye:  s, co n'l isting of fibrous mat ter 
���'grgt\��t.�I���;���i,�::!h��ee�eo�V�I<��:�Sa��s��e��psCc�!�at ��i��� throu�h aU the lllntcrial� composing the Ead. 
53, 57-! . - Railway Cn,r Coupling.-'rhom Rs J. Christy, 

N obles vlllc, Ind. : .. I claim tho urop latcb, L, wliea O l e  sa.me is constructed substan· 
�

i
:�:�r�i��

O
t��'ot���! 8!:g;{h�d�lo;it Pco���}tJg;�n��'c1t���I�'ge��I: coupling, 1L'i set fort.h in the toregoillg" l':ipeClllcation. . 

53, 57;j. -- G mi ll  D ricr. - G eorgc Clark, Buffalo, N. Y. : 
F i r...,t, I ci:.1110 a c io."ed or ai l'-ti� 1 lt  grain dr,y in!.! kiln or cllambcr, 

comuined and operaring ill  con�c0doll wit.h 3.1I'-lJea.ting furnaces. 
nnu hlowi ng air pumps or fans, 10r the p u rpose and. III the manner 
l':iubstau L i a l l v  a,1; (lescr lbed . Second, Lu th e combinat.lon with �aid nir·tigllt grain drying ki ln 
o r  cham ... c r .  ( , f  an exham;;ting a i r  p u m p  or fan , operatlllg i n  the 
manuer and for the purpoiie set fort h .  

Thinl. Providin.� mit! alr· 1 lght gl'l'tin d rying' k i l n  o r  chamber, 
havi llg a.n exhausung air pump combincd I h orewith , witn va.lves 
or doors, wh ich may be opened. to a.dmit coid air tllerein. for tile 
purpOSR 8 ; , t fl 'rth. 
Fourth, The combinatiou with said air·tigbt, drying kiln or cbam

ber ot" on� or mo re eva.poration escape va.lve9. G, or other equivtl· 
lent device, oo�rl!t1ng in the manaer and for the pur;.;ose suostan· 
tially a� herefn described. 

Fifth, In the comb l llation with saht air·t lght drying kiln or 
chamber . or vn th an aux;l lary cool ing chami )er, o f a  C I) l d air inle: 
va lve o r  ya.' v��, 1 1 ,  (1t" I It ! l{'t" f'! j t: iva lcn1.  lb 'vlce,  op�l atill� ill the 
m:lIl l , l·r  a ll tl fur the  pltl'po.-;e � U b ", l u.ll l ia ' l y :.1;' h erelll Ul.!scribcd . 

53,57G.-Broom J-lead. - Jam<.'s O. Clay, Hudson, Wis. : 
bii::; t�:J:!c�e� �����d�t!�e���1r:nDJe t��n:j�gA,°�;:�1;3c�l:k the armiil, a and d, 1i::t1ng in the openings in said socket, SaId piece being h inged' at b, a� show'u a.nll dl·scrilJcd. 

... �econd ,  .::-:ecul ing t i l e  hauule i n  place by meal.ls of 111e proj cction , 
c. amI j he groov.:, l aud c a.rran�cd ·a ' l ' l  9peratm; as set fortl l . Til iru,  [ c , aim t h e  centra l !-.tl ip , F, In cOlllumal ion with the 
parts, A and 13, when construct ed and arrangeu as herein sh own 
awl de.:.cri l)c.1 . 

t-'OUI th, 1 claim torming l' e teeth on bars, C an d D, with their 
faces �tanLltng diagoual l y ,  as and tor the purpose set' fortll. 
53,577. -Rotary Plows.-Levi H.  Colborn, Chicago, lil. : 

PI���srn �d�i: i�ngi���eV;eB�r��c�����;�
e
idst��nh��g�;v�:��cr��� the ped�hery toward the centre, be dnning at or Le&r the enterm, 

edge, and gr:ldua l ly iDcr� . l  bing toward th� leavlDg edge, the same 
�;

i
�,�� �t

v:'
�
�
�
���i�n�

f the mold bo�rd of lhe common ploW around 
�econd,  Attachin� to a rot:ll·y plow ul:l.de at any � u i t :lbl c p l ace t.hereon, a horJzonta l ly proJecting cnttt'r in order to glve a hud

zontal sliciug undercut to the furrow, su\)st a n t Ldiy as set forth. 
Th ini , Making rotary vlow bla.dt's adjustable on their prope: ltng 

shaft , so that th �'Y may be set tu cut 1urrol,"f! O f d llferent wIdtbs by attachin� two, three OI' mort' b lade� to t h e  !'h aft. a3 set forth. 
l··ourth ,  Conuel-tlug the p low b lades 10 th e plow sh afr, l'IO tnat 

th" i r  delivery enll 8 1 .  all projf>CI", l U rear of the Shaft, and be �dt free 
and 'lUohst, uded 8ubsta,m ially as described Fitth . Cunnect i ng' t i le plow s ! l a t t  to the axle of the driving w heels 
by a loose journal , D, :-o 8.<; to al low t i l e p low to "i"')rate j n  order to p3�S small stones aud. Othl'l' a�h t obstl·uctions, EuustantlRllY :\.13 set 
forth.  

53,57R.-Glg Tree.-:hl1lVard A. CMpe!', Lancaster, 
N.  Y . :  

lCA;ti or i!.s equivaJ�nt for th is purpo�e. mnde !':uh<;t.antiallv :-:5 de scrlbr,d , ,vlth It solutIon .of the ca rhonate of p1ltasl 1 ,  01' i t s equivalent 
b�����ig�;�I�S�v'I����:�JI�?��I������C;: uescl'toet.l for tIl e  pu rpOf'e of 

t" econ:J. �lljtin� 01" colllbm i n� a ll ( Jt  ;'olutioll of t h e  carhona t e  of P9ta�h, or l ts equl\;,alent for tills pur ,oso, With a IF't, F=ol ntion of the ll ltrate of lead, �r Its eqllivale( ,t  10r this purpose, wit h out reg-ard t o  �1��f�f���Jtd���Dl; ;��l��l,�i�e
l�:�o 6P�����I�.��� made, for tl l o  pnr-

53, 5 8� . -Reservoir for Wells. -R. H. D e wey and E. !II 1'Illotson, l ' ittsfield Mass. : 'Ve clai�l1 in its rtPT)l icatl�n a� a burietJ w,lter reserVo !r in the bottom ot a well. the filtering- chamber consi�t'n.1' ot a perJmated c yl Inder 'whose iD�t'rve.nlng � pact's are filled w i l h  til tering materlai, �he central space tqrm lD� a ch "mbl'r from which t.he \\ ater 6upply 1!'J drdwn by an ordmary elevar l n g'  d evice, as described. 
53 ,585 . -Door Latch .-H enry L. De ZenO' Geneva N Y ' ,, '  , 

I clai�n , F'lrst, �he !illiding latclJ , A, and bolt H constructed snb-stantial l y as :-;peclfled. ' , 
f.:iecoud, The cheek lat.ch , �, in combination "With the cleat. D. anu ���ft�· a�' s���o�t��' 

B, all belDg constructed and arranged �ub8tan-
53,586.-Rock Drill.- -Julius C. Dlckcy, New York City: I clai� the central. drill bit.  n, made to an swer the purpose of a. 
���t

et
oinI

�ombinatlOn with the dril l bits, A and C, substantia l ly 
53, 587.-Typographic Printin�. -John Donlcvy New York City: '" . , . I clai m. First. The uti1i�ing th� fipaCCR h2tweC'n the letters and l ines of text. l e(t bl.ank .m ord i n "l ry prlntiog. b y  filhn� liuch 8pace�. �y mean!=! of utilizmg lines, with a pIctorial b:lck grou n d ,  o lvldpd l�tO sections and adapted to art ange , alternatel v  or ot.herwl �e, wi th ������! ��tti;'t

ib�
paces, qua.J rats, etc., substantially as and for tho 

Sfcond, The u�e .and appl i eat :on of improved i n t aglio tYPI" w i th p�atu surfaces, winch ad:lDt flUC� !,�pe t� artiRtic:llly unite With ty pe high fpllces, quadrats, Bnd uttl :zmg hnes, corrpf'ponding to, and when ·et �)P on a level, with the �urt'ace of th e type. l or thp pnrpose i
i�g:

OdUCtng stereotype plates ad apted for subsequ('n t ornnmenta-
��i.rd. The �omblllation of the typo. prpvioU!=l}Y described as bas. 

d�6I��Yi�h;:il��tg�a!�d��h�gh�����i� :;;';lrit for the purpose of pro· 
.J'-'ourth , I clai� the combination of llla lJl·£urfacc int.aglio types WIth figured·surface ut i l izin� lint!s. or ti2'u r'ed ·flrlrface in'a�Uo types WIth or 'lam,ent�d uti lIz,ing ' ines,hl which IS produced n new and u:e. ��r���� s�i fg;u�ast.tlOt typography, 8ul)stant�al ly  as and for the 
FIfth , )  c : a l m  the artistic dissectifm of n.ny n ictor :al ·)r decor a t h'e �?L1ec� In f'paces. quadrats and uti lizing l ineB, and the ir combi natW . 1  Wi th each OTher and w:th ietter!o' or-li nec; of h�t t('r!l or texts, 1'0 as i�!�,:{�g�;I�� ������.� ��f���tYPO·Pictorial Rubject, substantia Uy 

53.58B,-Axle llox.-D. H. Dotterer, l'h ilallelphla, Pa. : I claan ,  FIrst, Flttll�g the section� ot Pilcking- o ra  i ottrn11 box m b�i�l S�)����;in���
a

�� 
t
d

};'�l��J.
IJO avju�te.1 from the · out:;icte · o r  the 

�econd, C' lll l"truc.ting a R�ctiunal pack intr, C D. so t jat the section. D, ma.y move witlllQ t h e  section. t c, in comhination w i t h  n brhJ{!e 
i�c)�

r
�L��'e���b��I�t1!h;�i�����iboC��PIiCd as to keep such pack 

53,589 .-Pen for Weaning Calves.-J. B. Dow, Daven-
port, lown, : 

be��l��8��Tb;��t.wea.ning and stalI-fcelling pen, conf-ltructed as 

53,590.-Process for Amn,lgamating Gold, Etc.-F. N. Du BOiS, Black Hawk, Colorado:  I claim t i l e  u s e  o f  an amalgam of gold and mercury, substantial:y 
�!r��.Ch cons istency as to render it adaptable for the purpose set 
5 :l ,5Ul .-Churn.-D�nicl Dnnton, Brooklyn, N. Y. :  I cl:um t h e  rotary da<;!Jcl ' .  H,  constructed with nn OPC'll center suh. I'tantIal l y  as sho wn , in c01l1bination II ith th e p l :ltes or gatherers e e 
:��tft��ged substantially in tbe manntr as and �or the purpose 
53-,592. -Cultlvator.-Solomon Dwight, Rockford, Ill. : .1  claiUl tlle c mbina tlon of the rigid ton!!ue, th e curv;d side pleceiil, the :,tdju�tab!e rear and rnjrMle �rMS heam :oO: .  the ad j ustable hanfliles, the sWlvelhng pl09's. and th(� yicldi n g.sprin� corn' guard, when construcr:cd, arranged, and operating as described. 
53 ,593 . -Railway Switch. - Stephen A. Emery and Fred-crick A. Prin,ce, Portland, Maine : .w" <:l m m .  FIrst.. I he pecu l I a r C ' lostl'nction of the lever d with W1!lgs, III �:l.nner above de;:cri!)Pu, or their  (>qllivalpnts. " 
. Second , 'I}le pe�ul iar constrlJctio:l of lever, f. a n d  Its adJu::tment 
�a�����

c
���� del���t���d���P[h�ir a(>�l\��I��t.��Ud drop l evers ,  e e, in 

Thud, the combmatlOn and use ot lever, D. with ever. f. i n  con. ������ aro�e ��;c;r�:3.1 of a car or locomotive operating tn the 
5 3 , 5 9  I . - A p paratus for Draining Cellars.-Au!!Ustus F. Erich, Baltimore, Md. :  " 

I claim. First, The combination with the st.ationary ves<:el A pro. vided with a pioe leading from the hydr nt or other water' sunply: an,d With a dH�char�e pipe. of the air-conrlucLing pi!le , E, vC's3el, 0.: �!\�cg����r���
e
�r f�����' II H', and float, I, subs"antlally as and Cor 

.S�cond, [ claim th� combina.tion of th e spring, K, with thp, cocks ot tll� �upply aJ?<! dlschar ,�e pipes of t Ile vessel, A, and the col lars, Ii' , lor gtvIDg a posltn'e and dIsti nct motion to tr.e vessel , G when the cocks are rever�ed, as explai ued . 1 

53 , 59S.-Ued:cinc.-W. H. Farnham, Sparta, Wis. : 1 <:l ;J l ffi  t h o  medical compound of th � severa l ingred ipnt,::I mixed ����f�;�J. or In about the prop onion s stat�d, and for the purpose 

co�;���o::�?n�
q

���')�;�;!�S�i�l �I;h�.l���:�" �I�t�:l�n c�;;�b���Ot��n E\Vi t�l
n

� 53, 596 .-Steam Engi n c . -Js[t ac FerriS , CInci nnati, bindlllg �cr(;'w or blJ l t. as ll c�,Cl lbcd. uhi o :  Seco oti.  T he grooved cootIe b ' ,  and sl idi ng uack plate, F ,  com· I claim , "'irst, The ope-n·endc(] cyl inders, A A' B ]V  C f;' and pIS. bi���rd:l�l,��e��.���g n:;t;:lYI,lU\�m�e��d
n?i ��r 11 ��e

a':dU'lfgt�eh��: f�,rt1� �g�� �n��� ��'d 
af�;�G;�';�����c;:� i��;�l�peratin.� su bstantial1y In 

comuillrtt.ion with b e  cull t i ts, i , ca.$t on the tree p �ate, a'i anti for I econd, In thiS connec' l o n  the arran·�cmcn of the parts.; N R R' 
t�;o�����lfi;��I���·�l�c flap;�, �I, to the tree pIa te ou each side of the aed ::; S', for operating the valves, l� Q. substantially as described .  
ba

��t������ �'r�'u��\�: ·(���·t 0 1 1  t i l e  back s i d e  o f  the  tree p�:lte to lie . 5 3,59 7 . - lIash 1t-Iachine .--.Jacob T. �orrer, Pe oria Ill . :  
cure a nd ho \ tJ l . I� n t i l  i n  tll l� U 1  .. p : n " l" lle-;.:ribed. First, I claim th c .  cO llJ Uin:'l t inn of t h r  shat t, G ,  ani Jlo:;t. ,  r/ with :) :) 1 5 7 U .  -Bed Hpring. -Delos V.  Crandall , Canton, th�e���ld�' .t�b:���:���I�� gf�?t��TI��r���,f�:�i r�I�.��l��;:��f(�,.��f, f/����;; I o\',,' a :  n, and tub, A ,  l5ubstanti.l l 1y a s  de:oicrihed a n d  for t h e  pll!'po�e set I cl a i m  i n :;;r-r! i n '2,' tt, P, C(,j \eti 'Yire in th e apertu rC', C, of the  Jo1.lat E, forth .  
a nd fa.."tClI lll:! i t hy t : .. lU �to. ppcr,  D, as herein described and for tho Third. The comb ination o f  thp shovel�. O. n.nd :,rms. B 'With the purpoi!cs s�t. forth. 

:�i}�;.�k
anu tub, A, suustantia.ly as u l' scriued nnd for the purpose 

53,580.-�langle and Wringcr .-Dn,vid Cumming, Jr. ,  Fourth. The combination of the c'p or casin". o. with the sbafts Nc,v York City: G and B, and with the post, n, sub�t an!.ia Jy as descnbcd and for J claun the usc of the ubutmpnts , g g. in cornbin:\tion with two or the purpose sct forth :�;�� 
�
'
;����

'
t�:

rangCd sub;[antia'ly as de5cri bed and for the pur- 53 ,598.-Grinding Cylinders of Paper Engines. -Clinton 
' 3 - � l ' t r D' VI" <: " t II G D 'I'. Frost, Medfield, Mass. : G ,Dc  . - "pp�m us lor IS.·I Llllg ,-pin S.- . • ay- I chim the appli9"Uon I)f the grinding phtes. a. to tho cyl i n d er tOll, ·Maysville, Ky. : of paper engines I f ,  s l l cll  mann�r that they m � y  be moveu out. Fm�t, t.he �\'ailuratill� P :lU, E, with a steam iacket. o. in comb�· ward1\.' from it::! circumference, and secured in position. a:'J occasion natIOn with rOl-iC, ; � ,  coil. }<', !'H'am ( I run"'. H, and stil l, A. con- may require. aiJ hereinbefore expla ined . 
structed and operJ.t :ng substan tially as and for Ul� pUrp05.1 de· I also cla im the p cul lar construction and arran�emf\nt of the s..;rl bed, plate, a, and It.S SUUDor t .  b, that l� w : th t.he l ip .  e. and groove3 .  f f, Secoud, The n.nnu1ar steam chambers, G D, one or more i n  com · substantially jn the manner and for the purpo�c as above debinat:.ion w ith the eYi.l.po rating p::l.ll , E 8 1 £: -tm j ackeT" d, s t i l l .  A,  and scribed. e���'

s
:s

e
��g�'i

t
tl�:CL(:d and opcratmg' sulJst . . lntially as and for the 53,599.-Rock Drill.-Gcorgc P. Ganster, New York 

53,582 . :- Bul let� for Small A rms. - John G. De Conrsey, F!rft:tl�I"lm the combinat i on and '1" r  .. n.�ement Of the flyer, C ,  Phlladclptn:t, Pa : rat :bet wheel . D, pawl, o. rl lck sha. l t, Q, rOd . T, and a cran k, S. on I clai m l he wl t�l in·describpd. pro j ectIle for s m '1 l l  arm�!, the same the axle, S' of the ro l ler,  S",  or its equivalent, substantially as and being- eorn oJo1.e.u of t i l e  cf'ntr;tl tuuul : 1' l i l l i n g  f · r  t i oneu iroll ,  rlJund I fo r the purpo.o:e herein spC'cille l ' .  
__ Il l :  1 0  \ \  h. ch I "S  c st fl, It'<l ! ieu exterior . ta o e ri ng in front as de· �econol. !n comblllatiou wi�1 I  an unyielding rol ler H, of the can. '3cr , \ ) cd. i n  CUll1 h m at.ioll \d t l l  a. hard meTal washer. n. bearing I struction substant ,ul lv as herem described, I c l a im the ela.stic ; Ig:ains 

.

. t the rear o f  t () !'J.iu t.ube. the whole being otherwi s e  con· I grooved roller. J. con s tr ucted a.nd oneratlng in Ihe ma.nner and for !'truct.ed .. tS set forth, lor tlle purpose spe..:itL a .  the purposes s e t  forth. -

53 ,5S:L-Manulllcturc of White Lcad.-Clarence Dcla- 53,600. -Brick Machine.-John George and Henry 
lield, �'actoryville, N. Y . :  Hague, J ackson, Mich. : I cloim, l'irst, Unitin� 0" combining (I SQlutio n Qf tb.e nitrate of We clalin the attaching of the grinding or tempering arms, J, of 
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1 he poP inill of a br.ick press to a tubular bar i!!baft, F, fitted 100se1y on the "shatt , B, \\ UIC! I l ias the press�r attached and �rivtng said 
shaft by means 1f gearing . .  so arrangell that tile Rhaf�, ii, Will rotate more rapidly t \ lau tlw fhn.lt, B, Ruhstanttally as and tor the purpo �e herem :-;et forth 
53,GOl . - Shutter and mind Fastening.-Charles H. G il

man, Portland, Me. :  I claim t h fl  oomnination and arrangement a s  herein set forth o f  th e  plate, D D,  c.l"lmder. E, packing. B n, bar, A ,  with a ca.tch or staple, 1111 .8ubstantLdly as and for the purpose descrIbed .  
53,602.-RoCI{ Drill. -Luclus M. Gilmore, Janesville, 

• Wis. : I claim the dnll or built tool, E, when constructed and arranged substantLtl ly a and tor thp, purpose set forth. 
53.G03.-Grinding Mill .-Solomon Godfrey, Peoria, III. : 

i claIm the /�omblDatlon of t.he openings, D an(l E, and the Ha.nge, 
C, with the rim, A, and the runner, subslantial ly in the llla.I:.ner aud for tile pu.r.p03e descrlhed. 
53 GO!. --Washing Machine .-.J. '1'. Greenwood, Sen . ,  Be, 

loit, Wis. Antedate d  March 13, 1866: 
I chutU 1hp crotchetl't, D D. and the app1icati ,n of the regnJat.ing device. consisting of' th� 1t! '/er:-l, E E, screw rod .;, H H, thumb nut� , h h, platc�. i i , and the S(?ringd, I I, when constructed Suo3tantlally as herein uescnbeu and tor tuo purpose set forth, 

53, G05. -Stovepipe Damper.-Demas L. Grover, Groton, 
N.  Y. : First, J cl t.im the pla.tes, C D  and B the pin, F, and stll;Ys, G, when constructed a.nd operated in the m:.o.nner described and tor tlle pur · pose specifi,'d. Second, J claim the handle, E, an� the co�necting pin, n, when construcGed and arranged in eombmation WIth the plates and SUP4 ports so as to operate in the manner descr ibed. 

53,GOG.-Filtering Apparatus.-John P. Gruber, New 
York City : Firs :, I claim the combIna.tion 0 f au. exhausting and forcing air pump with a filtf.>rlng vessel . which 1.:;; constructed with a central titterIng p:trt.itJOn. a movable cover, and with lJipes. i k ,  leading from t tle chambers, E io', to the pump chambers, sub�tantlal1y a::l describ,:d. 

Wi��C��edcyT{��p��rs'��;(li��r��I��� DdJ�::����eiff��t�r��t��s�:�' f: which comrnunlcatps WiLh an exbausting and forcing air pump, sub stantlally 8.S de::-cribed. 
53 607.-Railroad Station Indlcator. -Pareon E . and , .John P. GrugP.r. Lancaster, Pa. : 
FI p���\:l ;�.l� I���:,il�,��:r� g��lb'i���\�;>�,lrl�l�ft�, �e�e:f����oo�fI�� l'�tchet�, 8' B2. on the same t'liaft, 0 tnat carries the cog wheel, .M, wben a, l these vart� are fixed upon a plate, A, constituting one end or the box or u :dlcator, transferable from one.rod, N, to the otber, and actuah�d subst;1ntlaJ ly in the manner speCIfied, 
5 3, 608. -Photography . -C. A. G Uil lWttC (assignor to 

himself and G eorge P. Towle), Boston, Mass.:  I ela-im making a Dcg.l.tlve !rom which to p l  int a photographic liken(:,:;s of a. pCI s.)n with a. fac s imUt} of an autographic signature, formmg parr. of �uch photograph, by means of a card or tablet ha. ving the �ignature wrh ten upon it, and placed upon Bome part of 
��� f�r:��h�;�l r�e\I;��.��� ��;���'�\��;t':I�lo�int;��� :U\\�n�h�f ���� cud or tablet, as hercln",uove specifieJ ,  
53,609.-Rotarv lIlower.-Frederick Hainsworth, Chi

cago, II! . :  First. 1 c:a.im the employment o C  a rotary series o f  bellows, when 31rangcd ,1nd · )per<tting substanrial1y as herem described. Second. I claim \0 cumbina.tion therewith, the llo l iow sbaft or tube with the rtmov ,ble couplin6', wben operated for the purpose herem spectfl�u and shown. 
53,GlO.-Prellaring Timber for Cuttlng' lnto Veneers.-

Thomas Hanvey, Elma, N. Y. : . 
I cla'm preparing logs or b10cks of wood tor cutting or slicing Into boards. veneers and the Ute\ by the process of steam boIlIng in tanks or VJ.ts ot' water, substantial y as herein de�cribed. 

53,611.-Homlny lIlill . - James Hayden, Philadelphia,  
Pa. : . l"irst I c:a.im the combination of the adjustable, slide, W, With the shaker: Q, for regulatlng tho 8upply of corn from the hopper, the said :o,lide being arran�ed and opera:mg substant�ally as described. Second, The combInation of the adjuitable slides, J, with the plates, I, for reJtulatin.g the discharge oi t!le corn through the open� inas p, substantially h! I he manner deSCl lbed. Thad, Constructing the !'lots, I ,  of the �ylindrical pIeces, H, with cutt ing edges, m, fur removlDg a portIOn of the hulls from the corn, sul>st.a,nti3.11y as described. Fourth The combmation of the beaters, I, and s�ctions of tbe cen tr.!.\ shatt, B, by meanfl ot· tt. e screws on th� inner ends of the for mer and. tlle pins, j, the several parts belDg construct.ed and arranged in relation to each I.. tber substantially as described and for th� purposes specified. Filth, The combination anel arrangement of the ventilator, H, with the central shaft, H, for creatmg a currant of air throu�h th e graIn comp.utments, substantially in the manner described , and for the purpose set tor h. 

53,612.-Vulcanizil!g Vessels for Dentists' Use .-George 
E. H ayes, ButIalo, N. Y. : I claim a vulcanizing ve�sel construct�d of an outer shell and an ioner lining, substantlaHy as herein speCified, where,?y on the lining beinto' corroded through s�eam may escape between It and the sheU, as berein � et forth. 

53 G13.-Steam Enginc.-WllIlam :l.I. Henderson, PhiIa, 
deTplli:l, Pfl. : Fir'5t 1 claim t.he union of tl:le valve chest with the stpam cyJ in· der i u  Buell manuel' thM the roof of the maiu steam ports is formed by the bottom of the Yllh�e chest, in the manner and for th � purposes l'epr .. ",enrc<.l . S�conLl, Th� connection of two piston headB in a cylindrical valve 

���sta�� �:f;;i�ll: g�t��;2u��:�n!, :�bdmhg
e
a::I�:��� U��j�g \� i:ii= pa.rt�l1 a �troke leF:I1 than that of {.he driviug hea1s,  sub:�talltiaily for the pnrpo�e �pecitJed. Third , 'I he Jeh'l' ! lwd arrangement of the groovf>s, Y Y'. a.:!d chanDeh�, 1 I,  ill the pi.-tou he,lds �\'ith the pa�sa.�cs, X X', III the valve Red.t when nperatlllg a,,, herel n �et lorU!. }o'o'urth, 1'he arran�emellt • .  f the ai l' l Jole,.t, K K',  through the pis· ton head.s opera'ed tiy the action of the Vitlvc, I II the manner and for the purro�e::l herdn dc�crlb{'d. 

53,G14.-Hay and Straw Cntter. -WilIiam Henshaw, 
Spencer, Mass. : Fir.st, 1 chum the cd.St-lron knife !rame, G, made in the peculiar manuer descriued. an J shown in the dra\Ving�. 8ecolltl, The comlJlI1ation of tt:e arms. J!' }" , with their rIb:; or fian'�e�, C C, wit i l  the kuit'e frame, G, as shown and descnbed, Third, TI le  comDill�ltion with the frame, J, of the adjusting screws, k k, as .lUU lor lhe purposes stated, Fourth. The ('omhu�' al iun wHll the front end of frame, G, of the lip, m, rubber, 11 ,  roll , 0, and sprmg, p, al and for the }Jurposcs fo'tated. !-'ifth. The combmation.with the fr2.me riece, J, of the arm, F', and table , K, when cast to�ether, as sllo.WItl .and described. �ixth , 1 he comblnatlo " of the adlu:!!ung screwR, g g, With frame, G', and kni te, d, as &Dd for tbe purpo.�e8 set forth 

Thlrd, I claim the ronde of fa-tening the stringers, by means of their bent Clltit5 in the ri ng, I, secured by the spike, Bubstantially as describeJ and repres�nted. 
53, G1 7 . - Steam G cnerator.-Birdsill Holly, Lockport, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the combination and a rrangement of the vertically pen{]PIlt mhe . ..:, C C, with Lhe furnace, B, flues, c.l c.l ,  and wn.terjackc; ,  a, Bubstantially ill the llJ.nne-r and for the purposes described. 

58, 618.-Stave blachiuc. -Albert H. Hooh:, New York 
City : I claim the clamp m con�tructetl as to enable the jointIng tools and th e  howelin:r, crozing an!.! chamfering to ,Is to perform their o1fice upon the stave, \\ i thout rem·)ving the I':taV'''' from the clamp, said clamp bAng construc:ed for tlwse purposes, substantially as herein set tortll. 

53,619. ·-Button Hole Cutter.-hmes A. and Henry A. 
House, Hridgeport, Conn.� Fir · t, I claim the aXJ ally adjustable cutter, substantially as de scribed tO l' cutting but ron boles at any uesire J angle to the Relvage,-�econd, The comdnation of thQ ax ial ly adjustable cutter in olla law of the p l ier::J. with the adj ' l stable plate in the oth r jaw of the ·plIers, when both a e reruo,auie, to cut button holes of varying size, suustantialJy as set forth. 

53,620. -Folding Bedstead.-Tyler Howe, Cambridge
port, Mass. : I �lalm tll e combination of the brace, V. constructed substantially as described, with the rail, A, the leg, H,  and Cl'OSS brace, E, the whole belllg arranged in manner and bO as to opera�e together as specified. 

53,62 1 . -Water Elevator.-Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, 
Conn. : ·nrst., I claim the frtction wheel , D, having either a bevelled or plam periphery, III combination With the brake on the end of the crank, F, constructed a : .d arranged sub�tantially as descrtbed. Second The brake, c, on the end ot the crank, 1", in combination With the fricr,ion whet-'l. D pin, E, end plate, ll,  and windlass, A, substant ally as specitled. Third, HangIllg or pivoting the crank, F, on a. pin, E. which is secured :oo:'>�ly in the friction wheel. D by the pla.te B, whereby the crank and pin revolve together fur a'Jjusting the brake to the reQ.u1retl po-ition for arresting" the velocity 01 the windlass, Bubstn.n· 

U����;�h.�f�?!��llihe recesses and arms, e , in the friction wheel, D ,  and incl ined as  shown, suustantially a s  and for the  purpo:ie specified . 1"lf.h, I claim th(� lug' d, on the cr .... nk, 10', as arrangoetl III rela ion to the rect""tlJ!es and arml'l, e. in the fnction whcel, D, tor rotating 
thsl;�{.d�aci�r:��tt��:I�lg� ��t!����t����lg:�'I ,  C, when arrar.ged as described, alld used in combination w;th the prl'jection, c, 011 the crank. . ..... 
53,G22.-Pen. -Thomas S. Hudson, East Cambridge, 

Mass. : I chim as a.n improvem(>nt ther�on, the anplication of the ruler gaard, A, to t!:le pen carrL-r, .) by mea.ns ot' a tube, H. to cncompa�s and slide on the � aid carrier, !::iucll tube bein� fUl'l)ISIJllo with a �lot, C. or It3 equivUlent, to oP!Jl'Il.te with a stop, d, projecting from the canies, as set forth. 

53,636. -Purlfylng Isinglass.-Jesse Lewis and Isaac . Stanwood, Gloucester, �fass. : "c claUll 8cpaI:atlllg' froUl Ule swimming bladjer or sound of the ! lake, 9r ,other ti.s�les tram whtc 1.�ingl:ls.'l is usually madl;"', the !�r��.rltles By bOlhng, substant , ally as and for thn purpose set 
53,637. -Hmge.-John R. Lomas. West Haven, Conn. : 1 claim a binge constructed substantIally as herein set forth. 
53,638.-Tag Needle. -vscar LOW, Chelsea, ?trass. : 
addC!���h���:��ev� ����:e���, f���� substantIally in the manner 
53,G39.-Car CoupIlng.-Alpheus A. Lusk and Samuel A. Wells, Wooster, Ohi o :  We claim a projection a t;  tbe eye of the hook to prevent it from falling entirely back 80 that It wIll couple i ll any Pos.lion. 
5 � ,G,1O.-Manufacture of Steel tor Safes.-WaIter K. Marvin, New York City :  

I c1aim as a new metal or  alloy tbe composition herein descrloed the sam£> .COD)Sllfltil1g of cllromiwn C�flt iron and wrought ir,m com: pounded In t C manner and proportIons herein .. efOJ'e �et forth Second, rhe c(}nstructIOn Of , saft> boxes, vault doors and 'other �!:f��:r le���fl!luctures by asting the sa.me of the metal herein-
53,6U.-Di8tiIlin�T PIne Wood. -James A .  Mattocks Swan@boro, � C .  ' 

I c1a1m Che construction and arrangempnt of a retort, protected by sbeet Iron or other material. furnace.;. tlues, sliding grlltes and the applica.tion of heat to the upper surfa.ce or tae tar as shown in the aecompanylng drawings and specifications. ' 
53,6!2.-Machine for Cutting and Stoning Peaehes.-W. D. Mayfield, A shley, Ill. : lf1rst, I claim tlle feed wheels. r, and u, in combina.tion with the knives or clllters, �' a'. arrangod with regard to each other and operatmg suhstantlally in the manner det,cflbrd, Se�ond , 'fhe wedge·shaped ends to the kniY('s, for the purp03e ;:lpt.Clfied . 
53,643. -Manufacture of Hard Rubber. -Charles McBurney, Roxbury, Mass. : I claim the uso of waste rubber tor the productIon of hard.. rubber u _ fu� , 
53,644.-Flour Sifter. -William C. McGill, Cincinnati �� : ' 
1 claim the arrangement of Vlbrating sweop, I, with flexible and jointed scraper, J, and concave sieve, B .  substantially as wt forth. 

';3,645.-Soap lIold,-John McRoberts, New Orleans, La. : I claim tbf' mold constructed of two part:'!. G II, of Y' form in thdr tranSTerse spction and pll;Lc,-'d tn an inc l ined position 1'" 0  that Gaid pa.rts, when in contact, WIll form a rectangular box: having an 10-eli ned position and restlllg on ona angle 01' crown, the uppcr part H, being movable and all arranged to operate in the mannf'r �ub4' stantiaUv as and for the purpose set for h .  
53,623. -Lamp Burner.-James G.  Hunt, Cincinnati, 53,616.-Bleachinll:. Stalned .Cotton.-James A. ?treany, 

Ohio: Brooklyn, N. 1 .  : F';r3t, I cla.tm the constructIOn, arrangement and combination of r claim the process of,cleaning and hlench ing- srained cotton by the shell ,  A a �, o laphragm D c, tUI).;. 0,  Wick tube, E, and lamp �;�rri�st�gt;�oafi!� S�!��1�onpscr�tisf)°nd1�g��1�t(!\.i�e;.!J��t�n o�·i���:r cO����nCd,sTl��t���l;tl:�dNo�;e �����e:m���cr1��]�ombin�( iOn of the and watl'r, in the I ·roportlon� ano manuer 8uul-!tantially as herein diaphragm, D c. lower perforated port lOll , a t of C!be, A, Ullt.! ·tUbl'�' dCKeribet.i aUtl for the purp06es set furth. 
�l(�;n�'l� aS�����I!�. the co lar, C, of the lamo, :-subsu�n ti;lI Jy in the  53,G47.-�luchin cry for Shaving Wood Screws.-Dustin 

Third, Tlie wood button, 1' .  in combin�tion with the .vide ad- F. Mellen, New York City. Antedated, March 14 , iuster of a lamp burner, sub:->tantial lv as ue:-icnbc<.l. 1866 : 
53,G2 L·-Broom Head. -Joh n  E. Hunter, Mechanics· at\��'L�<!��oi�e"��r:: rh°J'gl:n�:vl�!� f;:nJi'o"�p��,pg�y��a:o�o[� burg, Uhio:  purpose de "cribed. 1 claim the construction of the ca.,e for receiving the broom corn Inlt:�s�l���i&:�� :�!t;'i::fn�O��!:�;l'I!.0r:�n�og.r:rg��l��c���\e; ��t�:: :l�h o�������r rl:!b:U��i��U:iJ�'I��::P:'��1� the hopper to carry around the screws therein, substllnttally as de. 'and for tho pnrpo.!.e set torth. 8C�1���, claim the cylinder, P, gro()ved a9 hprein specified , and the 53,G25. -ProceSR for �raking Steo1. -Thomas H. Jcn- fin:rcrs, x ,  i ,l combin\ltion thC'l C \vitll , n:-! and for the purpoSe3 de-kins, New YOI·k C i t y :  . . scribed. I cIa.im the prc;ceSH O f  makmg steel by usmg wh at 1;0; known a� I also cl�im the curved spout, y. und j:ipring hws. 7. ,  for dcl ivcrinu; malleab le cast iron, which has been suhjected while III the heated the screw blanK to the feed arm, a ' , as hef(� 1D  specified. s�a.te to the action of a solution, substantially such as descr\bed and I also claim the feed arm, a', and the appara.tus connectQd there meltlllg It in admixture with w.rou!lht iron In a crucible or cqwva- with. for recivlng the screw blank from the jaw�, z, anJ delIverm::: it lent therefor, substantlaUy as described. � !�� Slo��:' :�r=::1�����' :::'f�;:n� and operated substantiaJly 
53,6��;;���,�!:� Machlne.-Watson Kenderdine, Lum-

at!.I.!:oh�:t:.;!'c'lft�Justable shavinlf apparatus gaged and oper-
First, I claim the combination ot 1be retuy cyllnder, A, with I s I also claim the revolving cross arm, f', aod spring cla\V�, or thei r surface of cone-shaped Outed rol lers, C, and the adjustable concave, equivalent. for Htirring up the screw bla.nkS in the hopper of the G, operating subsaLPtially as described, feed apparatus, for the purpo:-;e set forth. 

ro��ciin��J i�a!�tlr�����gb��� �1�6�ath�'ir �qu��aFe�:��ss�b!�enll:l)i �s 53 ,648 .-Machine for Nicking Screws.-Dustin F. Mel-de,cribed. len, New York City., :. ntedated March 21, 1866 : 
k u • C K·I  H r  h' I clulm the eombmatlOn at th� pI"iton rod, d , anc.l d irectlog tor· 53,G27. - StOll COC .-luflrtm . I gore, ..  as lllgton, csps p emploved with the feeding apparatu, as described for 

Io,va: reedIng'the screw blanks to tke �ripping dies, a� spf'!citi("l1 . 
I claim a stop cocle 10 two 11alvcs, united by screws or bolts for 1 80110 claim tbe gage plate, S, to d ·termine the .exact rad i � 1  pro· holding the parts together or loosening thpm. and baving thp plug loectt��n ��t�:: h�c����::��o��Ift��ir�a��I��it�: ���:, ����r�r�U5�� �r��f�! :U��t�;�� ��!�e��Ti: :��\ri:tr!���tis:��ii:hlrnf�:o�etg� ri d box ot salt metal having on it a projection answering to the SCI �so claim the vlbratinll ad.lustable fram(', I, In combination groove or V, in the pluz. \v1i�ls�ec��l����di���blri����1'�f�:����1�ndCcSl�[l�1���V, srring, y, 53, G28.-Suspcnllcc1. ratchet and stop, v2, tor setting the clamps accurately, as herein 

53,G2D. -BloW Pipe,-N. W. Kingsley, New York City: specified' I claim a blow pipe haVlng a valve for regulating the supply of 53 G !9.-Handle for Milk Cans, Etc.-Charles M iller, ��dtf��r�fl� g�������e��gb%rr:crating tmbstantiall/ in the manncr , 
Utica, N. Y. : . . • I claIm ID combinatIOn With a milk can , the handl��, C a'1d d .  53,630.-Piston t o r  D e e p  Well Pumps.-Ehsha Y. Knee- cOIl'tructed and appli ed .ubstantiallv as described . whe,her thc 

land Buff.llo, N. Y. : hat'dle, d be htnged at h, or be made sohd and Immovable at its Fi t st, I c1aim a. pis:on "alve construrted in sections, B B' B2, with conneDtions ,  h and L. IntermedIate leather crown pack ing, f, and I:w"tng rod, h, lor the 53 G ·O -Machine for CuttinO" Files.-G eoro-e Miller }Jurpo�es and substannally as descnlJe1i. . , 0) . . ... ' . eI b , �econd The art"· ngelllent of two, three or more leather Dacl.:lr:g � CW. York C]ty • cups, .1\, 'with correspol;u.lm� (':om�r(':; - i ng Ot holding rmgs. �, iu I tlaim. First, T� 'c  c<?mbination and a.rra.ngcmen.t of the Chisel combination WIth the p h,ton, 801 tnat wit p:n the two p,Jrts ot thf' ! stock with the recoil sprlll'!�, socket !Jeanu2; and �prlDgs connectfd pil'to ll arc sc'rc\\'c(1 to.;:ethcr, t h e  rmgs wi l l be �uccl's �ivel:: pressed I WIth the adjust ,lJle tran"om, op�ratlD� substantiaI1y as. and for the upon the tbn:w.i of the packI ng .CUI)S and held. in place fur t h e  pur � purpose herein show,?- an� deserlbpd. pose,; and bUO::iLu.ntia l.v as deSCrIbed. Second. 1'l1e combllla.t10n a.nd arrangement of thr. �J:l i l,Hn(>S, B . . . 1 f ) J wl rh the feed motion chisel stock, and rack and D Jn I')ns, or 
53,631 . "- Process to!, �Ioldlllg Ar.tlc es rom raper I ulp . th,.ir 'equ'lvaleotB, a8 8oec!fted. an, 1 operating EUb",tantially as and 

__ Edward H. l"mght, w ashlllgton, D. C. : for the purpose herein 'hown and descrlbetl. 
I dalln tile procp�s 01  mal{ ing boxe:; and other hollow paper articles. substall l Ja , ly as descr oc,j. 53,651.--Railway SignaI.-Patrick Francis Milligan, In the l)rOCess or mampul lting p · lper pulp nnd in combinat:on \Vashington, D. C. : With tl.e fOl'nH�r) pm;.��ti8lDg t i le u'!s<:rIhcd H!-nctional cl.l ar act<�r. I claim III combin3:ion wi t l l  the frame work, on both li:!tdes o f  the I clairr. an air forclllg or exhaustlOg' devlce, operatIng substan· railroad track the chairs, S and X, pnd their supporting pulleys tiall.v as dcscrilH:'d. and bolts, whereby they are attacbed to the timber supports be-l claim in combinati III wit h  It. former, construct.nd to operate suu- neath the rai1ro·td tract;:. t e wl.wle constructed and arranged as stantial ly as described, an e ' astic hoilow ha.ndle provit.ied With  herein described and set forth. 

val�ra�{�a�d��a�r���n'hg.� u��n�?,f:r recept�cle lid, Inmp shade or 53, 65 2.  -'Vashing �Iachinc. - Henry C. Moody, Fulton, oth('r hollow paper articl'!, made directly trom pulp upon a pervious N Y fl)rmer ill connect .oll with au artiaciuL draft., and blast ot" air or I clal;n t·h:� arran!!ement, construction. and combination of the other fluid. levers, G, the self·adJust1ng rubber, If, tbe side ro1 i ( r�, E, and guides , 
53,G32.- Chamber Bucket.-Wm. W. Knight, PhiIa- D, as herelll dcscribetl and for the purposes set tonh. 

delphia, Pa. Antedated M arch 23, 1866: ' 
t Rak C M I H v r P I claim the seat, D, WIth its p l ,, ,e, !;, _uapted to and combined 5 3 , G53.-Harves er e.- . '  ou , ano e .  a. : 

53,615.-I'aper Bosom Machine.- Sylvester B. HIli , A i I h th d 'b d I e'alm Ftrst Applyin� the rakes and t�e reel a rm, "to short ra-
Chicopee. M ass. : witlt the s'-Up can, , anLl. ts II ate , , lll e manner escrl '� . d ial shafts, g', all of which have inLit'pendent m(";vements of each 

FIrst, 1 claim furming ornamented paper shirt bosoms by paSSInO' 53,G33.-Fluting Machine .-Susan Knox and 'V. D . other upon a revolvil!g crow:n wheel, t1. substantI!LlIy as descrIbed 
the prt>parcd QalJer througb or between rollers, con::.tructed kub" Corrister, � e'v Yo�k City.: . �:ecou{], O�vin!! an IDtermlttent osci,lating motion to each one of 
stantlally as aft"d tor the purpose set forth. We claim Il fiutlUA mnchme h · \  vlOg th� upper. rolJer hung In a glt S�:�B:�n!>:n:e:e�������i���t��'t��\i�ta'a�' baf'��i��e�l�r��e��\i; Second, Forming .paper shirt boson s between section rollers so horizo . .  t al �pl'in� swinging fra.me, Rui>:!tantia!ly in the m anner dC4 t.) it for boldlng tbe rake and reel arm to Whllf't passInt;' over the arranged that the c ilRnge o . . the relative I?osirionli of t· e sectIons I scribed for the purpose speci.tieJ . piatform and also over t;he araft trame, SU ��l,,.t ntiallY :l s descflbed. i:�I!��a��r�\�� ornamental deSIgn of the kbut bosom, substantial ly 

I 53, G34.-Port.ablc Fcccl Rack.-Caspcr 'Y. LUlllb, CO- Third The co 'u l .ination of T he a,lt1·friction roller. t' , with the I I b· t I d pla.ue ��rfR.Cp. t2, of th � toothed �egm�nt, L, aa·1 the flat surfaces ThIrd, The combinatlon of an ornamented sectional rol ler with a urn la CI y,  n . : of the OSC111atmg !-;l"gI�en's h, substantIally a.� d �crl bed, solid rOl ler, a.nd thu� lorming ornamental paper Shll'l Oil()mS, ana I claim the ('ornt,i n :ltlon and nrrangement ot the d itTerC'nt parts Fourt l. The combm:ttion of the, upper and lo�ver toothed s�g-va}����fh��r�� ���g�rSt �:�b�}��i;J\:'a('I�:l��,e c������i�:s��I��bossed �6�%�J"��·�il��'<�r�����bIC teed rack anJ shed , sulJstalltial ly as de4 menta with t he intl�r " edi�te revolvmg crown ",he, ' l ,  fl , a n d  the In· 
h' t bo alje sub ta Ually in the rna er d it I dep�ndent oscillati llg �h·ittsanl<d" a'rUrba8nto':enmtIaelllltVoat"s 'tll'I·'e:Cls· lc��md ·ent h h', paper s tr som, m , . " . nn escr 'et . . 53.635. - Seed Planter.-James N, Lane, Bethel, Ky. : �'itt h  Tile constructIOn • 

53,616.-Fence.-�V. D. H IllIS, Elgin. Ill.·: j FITs , I claim th scrauer:-!, I. wht'n hinged to the frame, IlDd dis. substant utl ly as descrlb , d. I"mt, I claim th e wIre or rod f1a'tened at Int rva ls, as described ' posed dhlgonally t'l the line or dr:t1 t, sub,tannal y as set forth. 53 654. -Broom Head.-Jacob H. Mumma, Harrlsburgh , for the purposes set tor�h, . II Second I claIm the arran� .. ment of a seed planter fOT one horse. , ' Pa. • Second. I claIm the p�cket frovided WIth holes, E J1 E, Fig. 6, in with .eed valves operated by hand when the parts are constructed I 1 .' • t'h bl at"on of the J'aws B B with the case A olle of combination with the WIre, C DI substantially as described. " and combined, substantially as �et forth. I e  allXl e com n t ,  , •• 
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the sa.td jam being btm!ed to the case as represented �nd one r ro
vided wt'�b an arm and the o'her with a sleeve, substantlaIlj' a� and 
fO�t't�o���t�8�!re:ecncsp:��ftD" D, constructed so as to form a joint 
fo���a.�1!�I�;��i��ti�� ��O��jaw�. B B. with the bar�,. D � and C 
C. wbe'; constructed and use4 HS and for thelpurpose 11erell.l bpeci tled. 
53,655.-Stopper for Bottlcs.-L. B. Myers, Elmore, 

I c��O i,rst The discharge spout. A. cODstructed sub,tanllally 
&I! �[lecitied win-ther it f'e independently made and fitted to the 
art �le whh which it is used, or formed with the artlcle as a part of 
It,�����t3����Yc��,SP��i�:�()mblDatioll ,,:ith the spou�, A, appUed 
substantially a� and f� r the purpose s l ,eclfled. 
53,656. -Method of Deodorizing Petroleum.-Robert 

Newall, Marietta, Ohio : 
I claim deodorizing petroleum, and other bydro carbons hy .treat

Ing and washmg them with a solution of lye conta.lning cblorlde o f  
lime, soda ash. and c o  nmOh lImp. o r  their sen'ral equlva1ents, j n  
the proportions above st.ated, BubstantiallY as above descrIbed. 
53,657.-Press.-W illiam Norman, New York City : 

I claim the toggle j ,int, H G, slots or gUlde!l, g, p'll1�yS, J K, 
axels, I and a, spur wheels, d f, and cords or ropt'S, L N R, all a;
ranged w1th ret"erence to each other and to the pr�ssID� box, C, 
subitantia!Jy as berein tet forth, and for the purpoFe specIfied. 
53,658 • . -Apparatus for Refining Iron.-John W. Nys-

trom, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
First, I claim the ht'rein described �ethod of ltD app�ratus. for 

refining metal!'! so that the OXIdizing bja�t sball be adml �te..J lI�to 
the converting furnace under the molten mass, at elp"i'"atlons W:lth 
re�pect to the surf.ice of ,be metal, hIgher, ad the work of refinmg 
prst�e:�esi:l:!ase:o�;!�tlnM: furnace constructed and operatine- as 
herein descnbed, I claim forming the tuyeres of an ablung or ree
tanlitUlar �eetio al &lea at tbe point where they enter the furnac�, 
su�:::,ti��y :8 c��!�fi!�e futgf�ees cs;�ft���ied and' operating as 
herein described. I claim formmg the tuyeres of a curved form, 
lSuOfltanti.a.lIy "s and for (.he purposes herein set forth. 

Fourth, The combination wit� tbe co�yerting furnace constructed 
and op�rating as herein descrl:Jed, ot crank.:i and frlctwn wheels, 
Bubstaut lally as an ' l  for tbe purposes'speCl ed. 

}"'ifth. The employment in conlie�tlOn with a.coDvertlng fut:nace, 
constructed and operating substaDtlal lv as heremdesc Jbed ,  of  mov
able ingot mold�. so as to allow of their being brought under the 
furnace, In the manner and for the ,PUI poses !iet. fonh. 

,Sixth. Forming the ingot �olds of Z-shaped pIeces, substantially 
as and for the purposes 8per1t1ed. . . Seventh, Clamping the mo�ds together succes�lvely, substantIally 
aSE\��t��r ig: r.���Scit the:iri�i��P��

i�h�'converting vessel and also 
of the ingot molds, with a composition of Eilicate of oxide ot Iron 
and ftre clay or plumbago, ao described, 
53 659. -Stopper for Jars and Bottles .-Thomas O. Oli-

. ver, New York �;ity : . 1 claim tr e combin�tlOn of the ecce'1tnc, A, WIth arm . a. attached, witlt the staple, C, firmly at�ached to the lower dlsl\, E, of the stopper, SUbSta.ntltLlly as (Jescnbed, and for the purpose set forth.. 
53,660.-Horse Hary Fork.--.Tohn K. O'Neil, Kingston, 

N. Y. : 
I claim tile right-angled or bent lever, D, for producing the sUd-

� g'�b�:n:z:,' �!���d:n�a���r�tr�: :'���:[{alry °fseiie��� C!�: 
Cli�1so claim the a.tT�ment and combinatl0n of the operating 
t8ckle and angular 1ever in such a manner as to shiH the suspension 
of the InEt-rument frum one arm of the anllula.t: hwer tJ the other, 
substantially as anu for the purpose herein specified. 1 al3U chum tue j"iDte 1 hook, II, con�tructed, arranged and orerting in comhinatiun with t l le angular lever and ooerating tackle, subsrantlally as and for the purpo�e herdn set forth. 
53 jGl. -lIIachine for Blocking and Shaping Hats., George osterheld and RudolfEickemeyer, Yonkers, 

N. Y. :  
First, We claIm the bpnulng :-hp1 l ,  H, aD�lied ap.d operating in 

combination WIth tI le l tat Llock, D. �nd WIth 8uu uLIt· lll'anS  of 
bolding the hrim of t.he 11at, BIi)):,tantlaUy a;:; anu 101' the pU1'puse 
h���gn��sW�b�f�im so applying the pold�ng p lates. for clampin� the 
brim of a hat in It bat-shapmg and blocklDg ma:chme, that the.v are 
opt-ned and clo�ed automa,t.I�a.1 ly by the operatwn ot the mach me , 
substallti al ly as lwrein deSCrIbed. 

Tblrd We claim so appJymg and operating the bandinif shell 
and tue holLiing plates as to produce the oyer�tretchlng of the hat-
:�e;t ��ti�1t:�1e�:f��p���K:J�tory to the entrance of the block, 

Fourth Tbe banding ring, b, applied wlth'n tbe holding plate and 
operating In comtlna1ion WIth the bandwg tlhel l , H, substantially 
aSF�:t�,i�:�r�bell�ttener a.pplied and . opera�ing in combination 
with the hat block, l!ubstanhaUy tiS rerem speclfied. 

SIxth Making the tIP fiattener WIth It convolute face, sugstan
tiaUy as and tor the purpose herein set torth. 
53,662,-Implement for Setting out Plants.-Edmund 

W. Packer, Paulsborough, N. J. : 
I claim the combination ot the sndft, A. tongs. D D, �nd ram, F, 

when arranged togethel' so as to operate substantIally In the man
ner described, for the purpose speCified. 
53,663. -Culti,ator. -"C. S. Pangborn and George W. 

Beers, onargC! . Ill. : 
We claim the coml.nuatlOn of the treadlf's, L L, plow beams, G 

G swivel sockets H HI arms, J J, treadles, 0 0, and frame, D, con
st'ructed and arrangeu to operate in the manner as and for the pur
pose herem speci fled. 
53,664.-Horse Power.-George Partridge, St. LOUis, 

Mo., and David M. Johnson, Coshocton, Ohio : 
We clalm tbe master whee!. B, and sweep. C attached to the 

upriJlht sbaft, A, in combination with the horizontal shaft, E , pro-
:i�tdt:�t�;&1��vg�a��ig�'aN' :r��;::cl c::no�e���ehi �h�o�ae:��� 
substantially as and fo . the purpoi-oe set forth. 
th':�t=���:ft, i� .c���������li ,bi�� t�ceC�::fl�rC ���I��, 8Jt�C���B 
eqUlval�nt, lor the purpose of thruwm.� the pinion, J , in and out 01 geM with. wheel, B, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 
53, 665.-Weft Bobbfn.-Oliver Pearl, Lawrence, lIIass , : 

I ciatID the combinat!on ot the enlarged or Du1bous end of a fill
ing bobbin with the barrel of the bobbm, as herein described and 
for the pUI lJo: e set fOl tho 

In combination with the enlarged end of the bobbin, I claim the 
f�ri�v:rig�i�l�f:O�� �:t����n?�b:� aI1.J���i:;: i� fIi:�h��il�� yarn 
53,666.-Dental Vulcanizing Hearter.- D .  J. Peer, Roch

est.lr, N. Y. : 
I claim .two or more clamping boltf:l, B, in combtnation with the head and boner of dentisi s' vulcanizinlt hea"tPrst sai.J bolts being 

construcred, arl'&llged,. and operating suoRtautially in tht:: mannel 
and for the "purposes herein shown and described. 
53,667.-Vulcanizlng Flask.-D. J. Peer, Rochester, 

N. Y. :  
I claim in combtnat'on with the nowell, N, plate, p, cope, B, or Its tlqulvalent. the �wine:ing or pivoted bolts. h, arrunged and operatl jng substantlally m the manlJer and for the purposes shown and d escribed. 

53,668.- Secondary Electric Pile.-Geo . G. PercIval, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated Marcil �, 1866 : 

I clalm tbe t"ormlDg of the elecrrutles of a secondary pi.Ie of Lyers of gas carbon or some other cow.lpct ing power. substantially as and tor the purpme llereinLefore desCJ ilu,·d. 
53,669,-Electric�1 Lamp - Geo. G. Percival, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. Antedated March 9, 1866 : 
Fir...,t. I clairu tlie attaclJlllt�n � o  a lamp or to the base or fixf.Ures tberent . ot a �ecoDd8J"V �'i.le wl l ich wi i l store up and retalll gah anism. until �\·H·n ott' fI·om tlwe to l ime aH may be reqUIred, for the PUl'Pose of lighting tlle laIlJp, 6ubbtantiaJly as hereinbef(Jre desOl'\.I!Ild. j!etflld, The attachment to a lamp or to the b""e or fixtures there. 

�ht Jrimtifit �mtdtau. 
�:e °Jrrmh:!Xcg.rc�i��}&i�� :���ndo:ri�il:����!:i�ls �:l�lf: �:�� �! increase the splirk: Dro duct'a. by breaking this Circuit, and the spark IS used to IJ.ght I be lamp 
53,670.-Sawlng Machlne.-Charles L. Pierce, Buffalo, 

N. Y. : I claim supporting a drag saw bar, A. at Its rear en j bv a rocking slide bar. C, whose axis is III l ine with t.he axis of thtl drlving cr�nk, in the manner· and for the purpose set forth.. Second. The combination of the slide bar. A. arranged as stated, with the iiriving crank and 2510tted cross uead, in the manller and tur the purpose E'et forth. 
dr�:i��' c����or�!i! s!�e h;at�e b�iu:t�gfe :l\rJ'�n�o:.e��e:�d ��� justing rack {"rame. F, and pinion, 1<" ,  lor the purpose and 5ubs�an tial1v as described. Fourth, Th� combina t ion of the windlass, I'. and friction clutch, 
t� ��'a��t�d t��!��':la:t�gSlh��� ci:t���e�'a�d�o�Ut��r pgu���s:o::i torth. 
53,671. - Sprlng Lever Claep.-Gustavus D. PIke, Chath

am, Conn. : I claim the ernplovment of the spring lever, 2, and the ears. d d 
���,t�� ��dt�h: r��no: ���i�s�qt'�Vs����slrii?t1���r;�!:3 t���Ift:S: 
53,672. -Tree Protector.-Joseph L. Piper, Winthrop, 

Mass. : I claim rhe FiaU improved tree protector. as made, of the platform to be applied to the trunk of a tree. and. with the ... trips of �lass ar
�:rf�� h� such pldotfurm, substantially lD manner as berelDbefore 

I also claim the platform, as made, with the nb!J.te and the saw kerf or l ecess ar , anged on and around iT, substantiallym manner and for holding the plates of glass. a� speCified. 
53,673. -Rallway Frog.-Peter Quinn, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : I �laim a frog rail Or rall!l adapted to th3 main rails of a railroad and to those of turnout. and operating tubstantiaJJy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
53,66t.-RaUway Switch.-Peter Quinn, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 
I claim the Rwitcll rails, D and D', wh.en connected and operating togetner, as described, and when tbe inclined !-witch rail, D, bears on the top of tJH", main rail, A, when it is necessary to transfer the cars from the main track to the turn-out, all as set forth. 

53,675. -Combtned Switch and Frog for Railways.-
Peter Quinn, PhiladelphIa. Pa. : 

I claim tbe combinat1on, substant.ial 'y as described. of the movable frOg ra il, G. arranged to tes' on one� or tbe main rails with any suitable Bwit�h rails. the whole operating together as set forth. 
53,676.-Water Elevator.-Geo. Race, Norwich, Conn. : 

j1'lrst, I .c'arm a water eJevat')r having a supplementary lrame operated and COfistructec � shown and described. Second, In combinatIon with the supplemental frame. I claim the sv �tem of g{)arin�, as shown, and so arranged and operat d that rhe bucket can be lowered rapidly bv a forward movement of the crank. Third, In combination with the supplemental 1rame. I claim the brake lever, the hand re;;t, tbe spring pawJ. and the adjustable triction band, ali constructed and arrllnged as described and lor the purpose set fort h 
53,677.-Cooler for Brewing and Distilling.-Ludwig 

Reich, New York City : 
ea�{I�tl::,:�8a��:d!.':�rih �h�ngol�°.:at� �:�ug���n�I:I�� without the fce c�3mber, J, all arra.qged 8ub.stantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
53, 678.-Box for CIJ�'ar Fuses.-Henry Reiman, Brook· 

lyn ( KD. ), N. r . : I chdLU tlle box with 1 WO ('ompartments, and with a shding lid alH]  �to ; · s  S J cOll-.lructcu anu an·an'1,t�d a;,; 10  permit either cumpm'tlllt'ut to be opened. !Jut to prevent Loth from being openl'u 01' un� COvereli at the ::lame time: substaLtially as herein deSCrIbed. 
53,679. -Lamp Extingu'isher.-Wm. A. Richardson and 

Henry D. Ward, W orcester, Mass . :  
First, We claIm t h e  two wings. r, combined and arranged i n  relation with e:lC i l  ot l ler ·ma wit l }  the w:ck tuhe ot  the lam:), sub�tantL!l iy as hl!rei n  se� forth, for the pUrp08$ 8pecifted. ::second. The ela:,tic comt ·  uctlOn ot" the lower parts of the said wings, r, for the p ,apose of holding them ilpart, substantiaJIv as described. un til the fiame is to be e::uinguishea. Third, l'ile combillation of the shafts. u, arm�, c and c', and elastic wings, r, substantialJ1 &b herein spt forth for the purpose speClfied, 

w����'8�g:t:�f�i;: 9.�nh:��i�:tt}��tiit�r \�� �J::pgs:����lti��� 
53,680.-Cut-off Valve Gear. -.rohn T. Rich, Philadel

phia: }'jrst, I claim actuating the cut-oft' valve of a steam engine positively, botll in opening and closing throu.goh the medium of a toggle 
jOs�����, :ou!�rr!b:�fn th;h�o��o:e:��:e��ds���t�fft��l;eag,s�t :�:!� eD2'iae by means of a §ell crank, Ii" lever, G, and other connecting mechanisms, as set forth, that the valve may be operated by the govelnor in connection with and inuependently of the toggle joint, N, substantially as set forth. Tbird, The connecting rod, D, to«gle joint, E, bRi', m. link, L, and lever, (1, in combination wlth the stud, lJ, va.lve stem, I'll , and valve, 
�h!hp�¥�!�::�t �O��h�tructed and arranged substaD ually as and for 

Fourth, In �ombination with the cut-off valve stem, N, the stud, H, cOllstructed 5ubstantiaUy as set lorth. 
53,681.-Bag Holder.-S. S. Rockwell,' Lansing, Mich . :  
us�t��t��ep�����e �i �nb����la::��� t1i!t�:��e� a�ncnorEth�rirn 
pose herein described. 
53,68J.-Apparatus for Cooling Beer.-William Rose, 

St. LouiS, .Mo. : 
I c ·aim the process of forcln� air through the Itquid, thus briDging the liquid In clos� contact WIth the air and redUCing the temperature ot tte liquid to the temperature of the au t·Ol'ced through it. 

53 683.-Lathe Chuck.-Richard Rothwell, Dover, N. H. : t claim th'� conical-shaped lathe chuck, a, havin� a series of' lon-
fli!tl�i�:la�J��:��� �����s:�oS��Ci��d. upon its per phery, substan-
53,684.-Tackle for Raising Sunken Whales and other 

BOdies.-Thos . Welcome Roys, New York City : First, I claim the yielaing connectmg Unk, substantially as l I ;us-
;�aJet���I�1,���k 1 o�li��h�n:�g��:�nbe;��e��h:i����eS�di��f r�E: tlocks, substantially as 8hown and described. �econd . The use of a weight working within guides in coml!ination WIth the said t-prmg or springs. as above, substantial1y in the mannH and for the purposes herdnbefore descrtbed and set rorth. Lastly, The ( ombination and use of the two horIzontal bars or 
r:jT��r!b�erw����b�r gr:�Jl��f��:��', ���ri� �ri������:bs;�e��� sub4al . tially in the manner and for the pUt poses hereinbefore desc.ribed and tiet forth. 
53,685.-Fruit Jar.-George H. Russell, Dickinson, Pa. : 

First. I claim forming o�e or more incliDtd wayioj .,r planes, with notches at Their lowest pOInt� UpOIl the cover ot a fruit jar. can or other fo!imilar articie. In combinadon WIth one or wor�llxeLi s � uds at tbe mouth of tbejar, substantially Mi d,scribed and for tbe purpose speciti�d. 
ti�I��?��ihH:��:��:nro�e�il�lsl����t�:iloe;�:U��t�:�ilr������: in de�cribec... 
53,G86 .-Borlng Artesian WeIls.-Anton Saffer, New 

York City : First, I claim the intermedlatp- guides, b, arranged in the jolnt8 or couplings of the tuhe, H. and adapted to mlltua.lJv st eady the 
rya1it�j! ��t�e� r���:I��tw�n :��: D��b��=n��!lf;�����c�fle��l ial-Second, I claim I.tle whet-I, E, with its groove�. e', and Wiper, F, arranged to opl-'rate relatively to th(> cut.ter,�, Bit B*ll, and theIr c" nnectJOlls, foubt;tantial ly in the m.1nner and for the purpose herein set forth. Third. I claim in cO"llectlOn with the above the cOllical or tapered upper surface of tbe part, .E, and leven, H, arrang<l\l to I>petate to. 

geth. r altern:.tte1y lifting and llberating the cutters. B* B""*, and their connections, sub�tal1tial1y in the manner an"- for the purpol!o herein set: forth. Fourth, 1 cIa.1m the cutters, B� B.", arranl"ed transversely in com .. 
g���\�� 7��hw;�rbtg'r����'s!;*�ari�J�UV;t�s tui;e�es�:t���g?ating me� Filth. I claim 1 h6 holJow screw. I, or it' equiva.lent, .  ad 'pted to reg-ulate the mOllon of the cUl ters, Hi! B**, .substantlal1Y IU the m auner and for the purpose herebl s - t  forth. Sixth, l claim the shoulder. b*, arranged relatively to the screw threads and cutters and tubular stock. substantialJy In the manner and tor the pnrposes herein set lorth. 
53, 687.-Sound-boards to Pianos.-P. Schulor, Phil. 

adelphia, Pa.: I claim the appJ ica.r ion of a metalltc plate, E ,  constructed sub-
:�gl�a��tibg�fcrl�:dbr��g���.����h��'�u�rid bg!�dC�l ���:��� s�\� atantlally as and for the purpose d�scribed. 
53, 688.-Tanning.-Judson Schultz, Ellenville, N. Y. : I claim the treatine: of bIdes or Sklll::; with saw dllst, f!:ubstantmlly as .her�jn described. 
53,689. -Shoe Brush.-H. E. Scotchmer, Chicngo\, IlL : I claIm a �ocket or traveler's blacking case provided with a rush 
����n�d::geda�dl�a��dufS:l�It1!>��:B:,e��::�;iall�:a �h:���:� deseribed. 
53,690.-Mold for Casting Flanged Plpe.-George T. 

Sheldon, Chelmsford. Mass. : I claim the use and apph�atlon ot the squarine- blocks. D D. and tne cores, f. for tbe purpose of s.qual ing or finlsbjn,!( the ends. of llanged PIpes, and forming the bolt holes, in the proces.::) of casting the same, .nb.tantially as speclfted. 
53,691.- Skeleton Skirt.-S. J. Sherman, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. : 
F Irat. I claim the withln·dpscrlbed hinge 10lnt on the end. of the hoops, the same being rigid in Ihe vertical duectlOn. and adapted to yield inwardly. but preventM from vielding outwardly, by extendIng the one part past the axis of the jomt �o .8.8 to bear 8g!UDst the other part., sub�tantially in the manner aud ior the pur!'oses here .. in Aet forth. Second. The three hinges arrJi,nged at the sides and front of the 

:�i;� �a�� at�� c�k��letgf fi!e(���p;�s�:�dlrn:�d��tatO��,;a�tllio:� points WI thout protruding outwal d  at either point beyond the general circuit of the hoop, substantially In the manner and for the purposes speclfle�. 
53,692.-Beer Faucet.-Emil Sirret, Buffalo, N. Y. : 
to I t�l:i�m :�I��

id� �:�� �� ��,���rl���ii:: :nh�Trwe���:r�: fe���vcit� within an ordinary faucet between the ClOSS pin and the end to be tapped in tlle barrcl, to be operated into by the �yringe, E, tor the purpose and in the manner set forth. 
53,693.-Sirup Filter. ·-James L. SmIth, Tuscola, Ill; : I claim the arrangement of sieves. D and B. the bodv Hnd the braces, C C C. In the m�nner and for the purpose herelll, specified Second. The woo ' , F, 1D combination TVith the body, ·A, and sieves, 
D and B. when used as and for the purpose herein specified. 
53, 694.-Threshing Machlne.--.Tohn P. :: mith, Hudson, 

N. Y.: FIrst, I claim the concave provided with sem:-s�heroldal projections or threshing teetb, n, substantiaUy as !lnd tor the purposo herem Bet forth. �eeond, The defipcting board, F, so apolled to the rear end of the machine as to defiect. the threshed straw downward, substantially as and for the pur.pose herein set forth. 
ri:��d:t��;s��:t���lnRJ'��nj�:3t t�e ���c�.;���? S:b:��.t�jyt� her(>in describ.;,d, whereby special feedlDgcontr1vanc �s are dispensed with. 
53,695.-Process of Generating Gases to be URed for 

illative Power. -Daniel E .  Somes, Washington, 
D. C. : 

us!��s � �a��:��wa:r����::��]f;�:rtf;��!fb:�:am or gas to be 
Second, COc l lbinmg and u ,in ·{ the ingreoients hercin describe"', substantially as antl for the I'urpo.··c St't forth 

5a,G�G.-l\lucl.tille for Stripping S01'l.;l.tum.-Jol.tn M. Speu. 
cer, of Ottawa, Ill. : 

I claim lhe arranup.ment shown and described of the toothed endless apron, H. the toothed cylinder, C. slotted plate, C, feed rollers, E E',  and supports or table, J J. 
53,697.-Laundry Stove.-Horatio Squyer, Rochester, 

N. Y. : I claim the combination and l'elati\'e arrangement of the furnace , H. having inclined plan�B or oblique sitles, I, with th� cauldron , D, aa shown anti described, the furnRce beir:g below, and in front of th ; cauldron, which latter is encased with a fire jacket, A. 
53,698. - Spoke Shave.--.Tohn G. Steiger, Cleveland, 

Ohio : I claim the special construction of the cast handle and clamp with the 
::�j�����.�, J���d:P����i��nS��:�!ti�fy ���e���i�:d.dle blade, B, aDd 
53, 699.-Piplllg for Boots alld Shoes.-Charles Stone, 

/Stoughton,  Mass. : 
I claim as a new article of manufacture, a piping or btuding for boots 

:gr�b:��es, havmg a rounded edge or nearly so, substantially as de-
63 700.-Telegraph Cable.--.Tamcs Story, Paris, Ky. : 

Flr�t, ConstructilJg marine teIe�aph cables with a 8teel plate 
g��d�gr�:,tfnP[��e:!��Se���� n� ��r�u!g�s::��s!,�fb:llattlllg of 

eq��;��:�/ s�ti!:��:s arx�g:��a��� �:�ho� ��:r Pl���d�oo�ug��� and take the tension off from the insulated conducting " ires in marine telell'laph cables 1 bird, I dJim the use of hemp cordi In plats or other equlva Jens bubstances, in combination with a f,terl plate, when encased, and the jOints secured as herein descrIbed. Fourtn, I claim supporting & series of curved condueUr!g wires, 
1::C�;i:3 :tl�h ��ce:n:�:�c:�e:e����h:::����e:er��� deF¥f�g:1 !f:i:16�r::t�� :r:;�!�de e, the s&1)le being placed so as to dve SUDport to the outer covering and secured to i�. and the partition. walls, in the manu.er and for t.be puruoses described. Sixth, I claim providmg a marine telegraph cable with air chambers, constructed substantially ati and for the purposes herein speclded. 
53,701.-Rail roadRail.-Zadok Street, Salem Ohio: 
orI o���� c!��;g::���t��te�1�tn�i:�� �ai�t�a. v�r..��l���:��ad 
g��i::eo�fl��S:�i'n�nr:R��!ctt�:u�����������eC,ftedt and for the 
53,702. -Umbrella.-George Styles, New York City: I claim the telescope tubes, & b, WIth holes, k I m, in comblna-
�rid ;���:��:P:!�ft����iIY =:t�:��:�h:' ;��pg::����r�g�d�ructed 

Also the trigger �prlng B, in combination with the catch, j, runner e, "nd tubes, a b, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
53,703.-Curtaln Fixture.-John B. Tarr. Chicago, Ill. :  I claim the arrangement of the lower roller, B, endless cord, b b. curtain, a &, attached to the endless cord, and tension roller, c', substantIally as set forth. 
53,705.-.Mop Head.-Levi H. Thomas, Waterbury, Vt. : 

1 claim the bandies or guards, E E, on the wir e, D, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
53,70J .-Clothes Drier.-Samuel 1. Trask, GullJ;'ord, 

N .  Y . .  
I claim, Fu st, The combination with the SIde frames which contain the bars for sus aininl;t the clothes, and \\ hich are h fnge together at the top of the latches, D and E, substantially in tpe 

manner and for the purpose set forth. 
Second ,  Th� combinatIOn with thE' ·sald side frames, constructed as described, of the sboes, G, and rollers, F.f the iaid shoes and 

rollers being on tlte same end of the clothe. orier, 118 l\IYI fo� the 
purpose herem above BP'CU).ed. 
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53,706.-Bed Bottom.-Edward W. T.cker, Lowell, 
Mich . :  

wl�egl��an�!�tiI ��: �:nnFfr ari�
h
fo���e �e�a�i:g ��

c
�:e���tg

b 
t:e 

head of a bed bottom, 8ub8tantia�ly as a.nd for the purposes specified. 
S�cQnd The bars, 0, and bars, l;�, with springs, E, In combwation 

wi th t he �prlDg8, B B. ral ls, C, arranged substantl�ny 8S and fur 
th� purpose� hereIn set fcrtb. 
53,707. -Slide Valve for Pteam Englnes. - Reuben D. 

Turner New York City: I claim the hOlluw piston. E, rylinders. C C. BDd inner valve chest, B in combination with each other, and with the vlilve. D. and outer 
che�t. A .  substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 
53 ,708.-Balance Slide Valve.-A. E. Vanbebber, A. 

Salle and J. Britton, Fulton Ill. : 
First We claim the combination wit11. 8 st&am engine valve. C, of 

the sus'pension rod, E. balancmg piston, D D P, and guide, 0, all 
construe eO. and arranged to operate as and for the purposes 
BP����:i�. The combinatIOn of the sprin6 G, and temper screw, I, as 
and for the purposes specifif-d. 

Third The guide H, projectjng inward over the e�e of the 
f�

S
[h�'�a��:�

t
d���rrb���

d to prevent the blowing out of t e piston. 

53,709.-Burning Fluid.-Aaron C. Vaughan, Rains 
burg, Pa. : 

First I claim treating benzine with common resin, in the manner 
and f"r thp purpose set fat tl" . 

Second A burn ng fiuid comnosed of benzine treated with resin 
and mixed with ordinary illuminating' oil, as set lorth. 
53,710.-Corn Harvester- -J. M. Wallis and Elias 

Miller, Milton, Iowa. : 
We cldm the bar, D. pasl!!ling Ihrougb the shaft. M. and arranged 

in relation wit� the arms, J, substantially as and for the purpo�e 
pecified. 
53,711.-Construction of Pulleys.-A. Warth, Stapleton, 

N. Y. : 
First, I claim the working' face or faces of a puHey of one or 

more layers of india-rubber or other soft and elastiC material. 
covered with leather or other flexible materIal, sub.8tan ttaUy as and 
t'°se��J:

ur
.fti:

e 
c��t��:tt:m and arrangement of the adjus�able dIsks, a a, india· rubber plates b', leather f!lces, d, and intervt'ning metal plate, e, all construc.ed and operatmg substantially as and 

tor the purpose described. 
5 3 7l2. -Egg Holder.-Franz Wegrather, Chicago, Ill . :  

I'cla,m the cup formed i n  s.�ctions a s  shown and proviaed , w th 
the cup, A, and spring, B. all arranged to operate aR and for the 
pU[}.Iose set forth. 
53,713.-Harvesting Machine.-Thomas Welch, Church-

ville, N. Y . :  . Fmst. I claim the pitman, P, and set nuts in harvesters LD com
bination with the head or case, A, whereby the wear of the boxt's. 
b and b', may be compensatt'd for. 

Second', The use of the SWIvel nut, E, constructed, arranged and 
operating sub�lantiaUy in the manner and for the purPOStS set 
f orth. 

Third, Se(}uring the head or ca.se. A, a�d boxes. b and b'. to the 
crank pin. 0, of harvesters. by llIeans ot the groove c, anu rib, e, 
substantially as S l lown and described, and for the purposes set 
forth. 
53,714.-Ladies' b.-Thomas Welham, Washington, 

D. C. : 
Firdt I claim a fan so constructed in relation to Us handle that 

1he fan and the haT'dle may oe adjusted in line or at any desll'ed 
a�i�o:d.b���f��irn;ss���cl;�e�; to perm tt it to revolve upon the 
IHLDdle, whetheT fixed l D  line with the handle or set at any angle} 
all !-ub�tantlally as <l escr bett. 

Third, In cumbinatton ",iI;h such adjustable or :r;evolving fan. a 
casket In the handle thereof, substantlallv as descrlbed. 

.£o'ourth In comblnatIOD WIth such adjustable or revolving tan, 
the weignted extremities of the fan or feathers thereof, substantIally 8S describe\}. 
53,715. -Boriug Artesian Wells.-Daniel Wheeler, 

Decorah, Iowa: 
First, I claim the combination of stop .. F, catch, A, and ratchet, 

B, in combina.tion with roll.ers, B and �. or any cqmva!ent con-
triYan'!e. worklD".{ substanual1y as described. , �econd, The cog wheel, A N, W�tll th.e square ho:e, A B, for the 
drill rod to work in, 1D combmatlon ! Ith the movlDg aog, 0, stop 
do)!, F II" and sprin�, E, conn�ctell With d g} C, or any equiVAlent 
contrivance working substantIally as descrIbed 
53,716.-Roofing Cement.- Warren P. Wheeler, Water-

loo, N. Y. : . I c' alm the composition ot matter above de�crlbe4 for coverIng 
roofs of building .. together with t",e process 01 applYlDg tbe Bame. 
as �et forth 1D tlie above specificatlOo. 
53,717.-Belted Friction Gearing.-James D. Whelpley, 

Boston, Mass. : . I claim 1 1l e belted friction gearing conSisting of frIction drums a 
A B belt pulleys, a' and b'. and belti, d d', arranged, combined an 
operated substantially as descl ibed and for t�e l.lUrpOS� stated. 
53, 718.-Apparatus for Separating Ores.-James D. 

Whelpley and Jacob J.  Storer, Boston, Mass. : 
First We-clalm thlP se�ond8rr. hopper, in combln�tion wtth the 

main h'opper. and ooening into It �nd Into the 4?Den all by valves to 
be employed alternately. fJubstantlally as de�nb�d. . 

Secona, The door. c, and its rod, g, In combmatlOn WIth partition. 
b substantialJy as and for the purpose described. 
'Thud, The valves, e e' e", constructed It.'spectively with their 

optmlDgs k of the same size and shape as the open �a of th e bot 
tom ot the' cavity to be clo.sed, in combination WIth tile bottom of 
the hopper and tbe dust-tIght felt packing. substantIally as de· 
8cnbed. 
53 7l9.-Scissors.�Luther G, White, Waterbury, Conn. : 'i claim forming a �houlder upon the hand les of SCIssors or shears 
so that a recess shall be left between �ha srm.e and the blades when 
riveted thereto, for the purpost.s herem speClned. 

53,7 20.-Smut l\1achine .- S. B. Williams, Wheeling, 
West Va. : I claim the combination of the perforated concave, D, fan, J, be

low said concave, the beaters. V, air regula or, K3, anel ai� �onduc
tors W X Y all arranged as herem speCIfied to force the &.Ir 10 sepa
rate downward currents within, around and outwardly through tle 
pert"otated walls of the conca vet the external curr�nt beh:�g gov
erned by tile re�tor, K3, ana all the currents mmgled With the 
dust In tbe fan case bdow. 
53,721.-Steam Gage.-Charles A. Wilson, CinCinnati, 

Ohio :  
I claIm the a ir  chamber, A ,  Whose upper part communicates by a 

pipe B WIth the boiler steam,space. while Its lower part communi
cates bY. a vipe, D, wi�h a diar.-hragm c�amb�r of a steam . pressure 
gage and its extreme bottom I">y a pIpe, U, with the bOIler water 
spa.ce or devices, substantiaily equivalent, for the purpose Bet forth 
53,722.-Hollow Auger.-ArC\llous Wyckoff, Elmira, 

N. Y. :  I cla.im thp. cutters, A A ,  constructed with two or more Hlternate-
f:l t�J�o�ge���f��!�J
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purpose'set forth. 
53,723. -Postage and Revenue Hamps.-Willlam C. 

Wyckoff, Hrooklyn, N. Y. : . . I claim coatlng the Elide of the paper wnicll is to reCeive the printof the postage or revenue 8tamp, With a surface of water-color pig
ment or pamt, or some sufficiently. opaque or non-transparent Bur· 
I�
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scribed. 
53 724.-Stove Blacking Cutter.-William W. Armlng, ton, Meriden, Conn.,  aSSignor to himself and 

Stephen L. Usher, New Haven, Conn. : I claim the i'oUower, E, and the cutter, D, coDstructed and ar 
�:��l�!rigE��:: ����:�:���/ust�:�:J::�fo�

r
:�� ::��:::pe�� 

lied. 

53,725.-Saw-grlnding l\fachlne.-John G. Baker (as
signor to Henry lJisston), Philadelphia Pa. : 

Fir!':t, j claim the cumhination with a grindstone. 1. ot· a segment, G, for holding a saw blade on itfl concavt! surfacP,to which segment a 
VIbrating motion in the arc of a CIrcle baving a fixed center is im-
f�:it� ��:;gs�:���fi��:f 

de:lcribed, or any equivalent to the same, 
Second, The combination of the rock shatt, "FI, rods, d d, s�gment, G, or the nuts. 1" 1", or their equivalents, f'�r adjusting the srud seg

ment on the rods. 
Third, The combination of the reversible, pulley, F, belt or band, 

E", and segment, G. 
Fourth, The comb'nation of the segment. its set srrew, h, the 

sliding J.tiece, i. and 1.:s set screw, h' . and sprlOg lever, i', the whole 
being: arranged for the retention and release of the saw blade, sub 
stantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
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same, for 8hifting the driving beJts. 
Sixth , The grind!ltone dres�er, comnoe"d of a number of disksl s, 

with pointed teeth. allar-ted to the sl iding spindle, Q', and operatlDg 
s
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!"h��f.
u
rr�� t�;!l�g se������s of diffprent 

pit ches,lthose of one pitch contro,lling the position of the grindstone, 
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set forth. 
53,726.-Check Hook.-Charles A. Ball (assignor to him

self and Thomas Livey), New York City : I claim the spring-check rein hook attached to the ocket or plate, 
�io��s t::a���

r
�� :�k�t ���I�t���e:sw1�� ��� fu�

v
��;g�s

x
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53,727.-Curtain Flxture.-John H. Barnes and Thomas 
W. Brown, Brooklyn. N. Y. : 

co�� ��.a�inJ�: �:��i�
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hook, B, or i t s  equivalent, for taklU� the cord. such plq.te and hoo.( 
g;i�tti�� �re;nfr�dh� £g l1�v:a���

n up and down upon the screw 

53,728.-Keyboard tor Organs, Etc.-Moritz Baumgar-
t en (assignor to himself, Jacob Heller, G. C. Clark, 
A. S. Keeltr, and Morris Steinhart), New Haven, 
Conn. : I claIm constructing and combining two_ banks of ke�s !ubstan

tially in tbe manner ant.! for the purpose herein set forth, 
53,729.-Inll:stand.-Hezekiah Bradford (assignor to 

Horatio :Rogept), New York City. Antedated March 
30, 1866: _ First. I claim a stationary cork or yielding stopper with or with out a tapering or inc1ined end against Wh ICh the pen comes in t!ontact when it is d ipped Into the ina[, as set forth. 

Second, I c1aim the combination of the dtopper, e, well, b, and 
fountain, c, as and for the purpofles sp ecified. 

Thud, I claim the fountain ,  c, and well b, in combina'lion with a 
stopper in the bol tom ot" the inkstand as set forth. whereby the 
fountain may be filled when the Inkstand is inverted, as sDecified. 
53, 730.- Clamp Pulley.-Rufus Chandler, Springfield, 

M ass. , a signor to himself and M. S .  May, Milford, 
Mass. : 

co����tio�s
c
���fe��U��s ��!���:J,c���� !ll�

n
e� !h

W
!��:t�it�i:J! 

comhIDed Itnd arranged subswn�ially as herein specified. 
53,731.-Rotary Steam Engine.-John Collicott (as· 

signor to self and Otis Marshall), Boston, l\Iass. : 
First. I cJaim th('! pistons. D D when formed in one piece with 

or Immovably fixed to the rotary cylinder, and J.rovided with 
packing strips actell on by the pressure of (he steam, 8ubstantLally 
as and for the purposes herein .set forth. 
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53,739.-Hay Fpreader.-Luke L. Knight, Barre, Mass., 

aSSignor to J. E. Taylor, Sutton, Mass. ' :  I clai lD the combin Ition or the �haft, D, provided with the 
c]e�rer8, Nt and the revolving shal t, B, provi led With rhe ele vating 
fingerR or tmts, C, a.oi and lor the purpose specifiJd. 
53,740:-Harvester RaKe. -Joseph D. Loveland, Wheat-field, Niagara, N .  Y.,  aSSignor to Dayton S. Morgan, Rockfol'd, N. Y. : I claim t.he combinta.ion In a harv('>ster of tl'"etb or Drushe� on the reel ribs to swee rl the grain upon the nlatform, with a vibratinlt sweep r!).ke to remove It therefrom, the comb inatIon bemg and oper ating substantially as described. 
53,741.-Leather Splitting l\Iachine.-J. A. Marden, assignor to Samuel Vance and Albert E. Currier Newburyport, Mass. : I �Jaim the rotatillg cvlinder, B. in connection with the reclpro eating knife 8, arranged relatively with pach other to operate In th

ih�;��=�u��O����!,l
a
�,Yh���:"�f:�t\�: ���ht��e 

s
��t���:g cylinder B, and recilJrocatin.� knife, A. 

The endlelii� apron, U. in connection with the pressure bar W sboes, Y, cylmder, B, and knife, S . substantially as and for the pur pose specified. 
The placing of the cyl1nder. B, In adjusta.ble bMl'ings, substantiaUy a.s shown when said cylinder is used in connection Wlth the reciproca.ting knife, endless apron, pressure shoes and pressure bar substantially a, and for thr: purpose set forth . 

53,742.-Process for Desulphurizing Ores.-Melchor B. 
Mason. New York City, aSSignor to United States 
Mining and Ore Desulphurizing Company : 

al!n
C
��I�a�:�� 

c
�������.

n ����:iv��YZ:� 00: lt�?:te��t����:'\�� 
raw condItion, preparatory to tbe calcInation therocf, all substan
tially in the manner and for the purp se herein set forth. 
53,743.- Sewing Machine.-James S. IIfcCurdy Bridgeport, Conn. , aSSignor to Elias Howe, Jr. , Fairfield, Conn. : 

First. I claim, a needle t.hroat or die so constructed and arranged. that it forms a guide for the needle throughout the whole dt!pth oC ��: :���
w 

�l��:�
u
��:�:� :��u'!:��e

u
�r�:ug:� E�:iri�:raa��� form a cent .. r be:tween whlcb and the pressing device or deVIces the cloth may be turned about a center iil line or concentric witn the axis of the needle, substantially as herein described. Seconcl, In combinaT ion with the throat. constructed and apnUed 

����
o
:�ti���i�:s<!ir� ;����s,lie 

E���p�reecri��e
���ra�i!g 

s
��:�� specified. 

Third, I claim the lever-like fingers, p, fulcrum, p', sprLD�. s. and irregular sha.ped tracH", r r', LD comb.nation with ea(:h other and with the shut-tIe race and shuttle, substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 
Fourth, I claim the �iDgle-grooved friction roller, T, spring, U, and guide, w. app1ied in combination, and operating substautlally as and for the "purpo;:e herem f:p :;!citled. FlIth, I claim the attacbment of the driving wheel or pulley to the main shaft of the sewing machine by frictIOn. in the manner substantIally as and lor the Durpo�e hereiu speCified. Sixtb, 1 claim the spooler attached to the sewing machine hy means of a spring. Q. applied and \lavin!!" ltS position controlled by a 8crew, S, suost&ntlal1y as and for the purpose herein fI.I)eClfitd. 

53,744. -Griddle Cake Baker.-Jonas l\Iull (assignor to 
self', A ra D. Reed and J. R. Calkins), Troy, N. Y. : I chum tho emplovment of the inward and annular or surrounding flange or p rojection. A', of the snrrounding rim, A .  and its combination 

a:\� tth� ����:;!�� �����; ������:� �u���!ii�?: :���r�in 
a
fe

e
:;���� and set fortl l .  I a lso claim the employment of the annular or surrounding chamber, 

<1., and the combination thereof with the tl ues or apertures, G. and w ith 
the inn'.'I· flange or snrrounding projection. A', 1 0  the manner and for the 
purposes substantially as herem described and set forth. 

Second, I claim the steam chest with its rotating balance valve, 
m combination with the steam ports and channels or a rotHry 
steam or air enginp, when arranged so that the steam shal l be 
f��o';,:� ��:f�:�ht

d
:::;f��. gr"��; r.!:'�t'h

l�h��: :':}��e�� 
tb.lr 53,745.-Knob Latch.-Wall l\ce T. Munger (assignor to 

T�lrd. I claim tne hinged valves extendmg from end to end of himse lf and J. A. Leggat) .Bradford. Uonn. : 
the cylinder, when formed at t heIr ends, to pack pgainst the shoul- First, I claim the combination of the l!ltch bolt, C, the yoke H, and del', c', on the cylinde r heads by the pres.:::ure of the Rteam, a::; fol lowel', E, s l lbstantmlly in tlw ma ll Ilnr for the p llrpose specified. 
described �ecotld , '1 he comlllll� ion �f the horseshoe , F. link, I, �rIDg, M, and 
53,732.-Cooking Stove.-John B. Crowley (assignor to ����g. bolt, D, substantially III the mlluner and for the purpose set 

Chamberlain & Co.). Cincinnati, Ohio: 53,746.-l\Iachino for winding Yarns . .,...William Orr. Jr First. I claim a fire back of a cookiul< stove oomposed of two or (assigl'or to himself and William Orr, Senl'.) , Clin. ���e °:t��:;p!�11�rn����dP�!��Srri�ie�c����:t�0�h�0���di�fl� ton, l\[nSB. : 
sides of the stove, sub�tantially as set forth. First. I claim in machines for winding yarn. han�ing the swift on a. Second , The hollow perforated stand or ·rest, H, 1n combination pivot at one side of the center of its lene:th. or at one side of its center of 
:i

t
�� :;r�t:

r plate, perrorated 'at Its middle pornon, subsu r:tially gr;vlty, so as to give it a penduJous character, Bubstantia.l1y as described. 
ThIrd, A sl;and or Test baving a circular or other eymmetrieal qui �cb:��e�

s
�l;.!�i�

m
rg{f:� ����:l:��gnai:prr:l f::��

e
ti!ll�tsa.:°a�d head w.tJich fits a corresponding view on the under side of the cen- for theJ',urpose above described ' 

ter plate, t"or the purpo�e of support and reversal, as explained. Thir , I also claim La combini�g in one machine devices tor winding Fourt.h, The arrangement of oppressed hellLrt.h pla�e , L I l , fiaps, yarn from the swifts. and quilling the yarn, when the two operatIons are eccentrIC legs, m, h00k , N. and eye,O, as herelD descnbed. performed � such combination in one connected operation. by means of 
a:J

t
:�� ;

l
��e ��p

b
o����i gr1h�ormed and arranged in the manner 

:�
c
::s��i�ed. 

1 the guides, H. H, and the elastic rolls , m, substantla.lly, 

53,733.-Horse Shoe Calking Vise.-William Delano 53.747.-Machine for Holding and Grinding Edge Tool •. _ (assignor to self and WaIter H. Foster), Bangor, John Richardson (assignor to himself and Edwin Fer. Me. : , nald) .  'furner, Maine : I claim the new or improved hnrse shoe calking vise, made I claim the improved machine constructed as herein before described 
��
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A, 
b::�e���fela�e'u?g for holding and grinding chisels. plane irons and and any other tool� 

arranged and combined substnntially in manner and 150 as to �:�r��!r; t��!���v�\th
n
:nt�� 

t
���!::��

g 
t�

n ::;���e!d;:q��kd� �rtb�� operate as and for the purpose specified. acute or obtuse. 
53,734.-Corset Busk Clasp.-Wllliam Devines, Brook- 53.748.-Water Can for Railroad Cars.-Leon T. Richer Iyn, N. Y., aSSignor to Howell Smith, Ne w York (assilinor to himself and Isaac L. Allen) , New City: York City : ' I claim the attaching of hook� and eyes to garments by means First, I cbim the employment of the waste m' unclean water cha.mber, of clamps. constructed and arraD!�ed to fl t over and ca.tch into slpts L, In combination with the yertIcal connecti[)� tube , K, and receptacle or in !'Iprings inserted in hems in the garment . the cl amps pasSIDl( box . J, each being constructej and arranged III the manner, and for the through openings in the Sides of the hems, subs�antially as herein purposes substantial ly as herem described and set forth. shown and descllbed. Second, I claim the employment of the discharge water valve, D. tn 
53 735.-Grain Separator.-J. H. Falrchildl East Hlgh- combination witb tbe discharge p ipe. C. and wilb the v&!ve cb.mber, , 

gate, Vt" assignor to seli and George L. Haywood: ��'se�aSc�b����t���s!�be!��I�d�:�:-i�r��e��g ��� :.g:t��er and for Ibe pur' I claim the lever. G. hammer, m, and spr'ing, L I, in combination Third, I claim the emplo,Y'ment of the coil or spiral spring, E, in com-
:�t�t���i�n�k!�i'njd to�
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d
iubgPEf, ��������i �g��tr��t��':�d �� I Claim the adjusting screw, 0, sprIng, L, shaft!!!. f c, arm. or wrist, ranged in the manner and for the purposes substantially as herein de-J. in combination 'Ylth the ll.a.mmer, m, hU(lg to the 8h�ft,f iugs, scribed and set forth. //;. and reel . ... and lOr the purpose substantially a s  descnhed. 53,749.-Attachment in Plows.-l\Iilton Roberts, St. 53,736.-HYdrant Stop Cock.-Henry L. Frailey (as- Pan Is, Mi nnesota, aSRignor to himself and Nathan H. 

signor to self and Christian G. Herr), Lancaster, Roberts. Richfield.  Minnesota : 
Pa. : First, I claim the attaching of the plow to the axle and wheels, in the I claim a stop cock, the barre l, C, of whiCh is provided with three m8��g�J,l����t���r

m
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provided �!RfgwD' !'
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a���t��! �' 2;Vi��t: with a hook, I, at its outer end in combination with the plow and the 

the pipes D' El, and by its perforation. 3 4, W ith pipes. F' E, whpels and axle. substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
arranged' and operating III the manner and for the purpose specified. in ���%i�a�:�� ��{ht�!

e
p��,

e
�, ��b����:�yW!

h 
a�� rol?ih:��:;�:e!i 33 737.-Ditching Machlne.-Conrad Freese, Aurelius, forth. , N. Y., assignor to selL and Frederic H. Lyon, Ca- tb�'��d��'O� b�r��:�b�l�i
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I c��aihe horizontal framln�, A, and annu'ar plat form. B, 
and axle, substantially as and for the purpose speCIfied. 

supported by or mounted upon rollers. c c' e" c"'. In combination 53.750.-Pump.-H. M. Stoker (assil$nor to himself and 
WIth a rotary digger. lIl. operated by draught animals attached to J. C. StoKer) , Watson. Illinois : sweeps, J, and walklDll around the platform, B. substantially as I claim the reciprocat;ng pump cylinder, B, in combination with the and tor the purpose fet forth. hed or stationary valvular pistons, JI�, E', and t.he ahutment, F, placed The two rollers. c c', arranged or applied to the platform, A, or securei within' the pump cylinde r, and provided wiLhthe opening and substantially as shown and dL.scribed, for the purpose of guiding or valve with the MucUon or for�e tube. G, communicating with said open-turning the machine, as set forth. Ings, substantlaUy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
aI.th:afN:,ci��a"���'k�

b
:':;d�g�J tl�e c�':,t:��ti�!f'fifth �ac�� : :,

i
��a 53,7.51 .-Sheet.Metal Can.-George F. Stone (assignor 

a pivoted bar. R. or their equivalents, for .the purpose of adjusting to himself and J. H. Whithnrst), Philadelphia. Pa. : the digger to its .work, substantlal!y as del"!cribed. . I olILlm. the disk, A, WhICh forms the end of a tinned "plate vessel, and The cons.tructlon of the rotary dIgger, M, as show:r;t and described , Its groove, c, constructed as described for the reception of the edge of to wit, of the circulaz: plate, C, annular plate, d, �lth the buckets, theoody, D, when the whole IS applied to a ba.th of molten solder. hav .. e, betweeI! them, prov�ded with cutterfl, e, at thell' outer ends and fog its depth arranged lD respect to the said disk and its groove, ail set With bent lDner ends, f. forth for thE" purpose spec�tied. 53,'138.-Bench Vlse.-R1chard Jones (assignor to self -53.752.-Hand Corn.Planter.-Salmon E. Tyler and Rich. and Thomas �romby), Paterson, N. J. : ard Tattershall (assignors to themselves and Jaclr80n 
b;n�l:'�!"� �';:r'!.\'"��n

or
t�:�..:ne�

r 
.��.:�;;;.��

n
:. ':r.l'J'8�/�h: Simons) , Anoka. Minnesota: 

purpose �erein set lorth. We claim. the reciprocating head, E, rotating In the groOVeI, ... 8 e e, 
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thp, Rd justR.ble reeesaed cylinder, D .  gradllRtln� the grooves, j j j. t

h
n con

i
· 

llPction with the FlPt-8crew. H, when constructed 8ubstantialfy as erc n 
set forth and describp.d. 
53 753.-Cnttnn Gin.-Edward Alfred Cowper, Westmin , 

star, Great B ritain : 
First, I r.lalm the mtprmittr:nt nippln� or forcible hol.dln� of the fihrf' 

of the cotton vprv nf';arl y close up to thr: sep.d by thp holdn� �  mstrllm�nt .. 
C3U8Pd to aflprnR('h at i ntprvals. ilO 8.8 to nip or bold the flbre whilst th� 
88f"ds are dptnched hv !'IDothpr 1-'II.Tt of the apparat us . 

�econd, I p-hdm the nipolng-hlade, A, roJh;:r, B. and b�ater. C,_ oper
attn� in comhination in any manner, substantIally as herem described. 

53,754 -Paring, Cutting Rnd 90ring Jlla�hi!,c -"Yilliam 
Weaver (Rssignor to E. P rice) , Phrem xvllle, Pa .:  

Fir!;'. I �lR.im the curved serrated plate, e, i n  combination with the 

l
e

��·o��.
a

�i:
n

��i,�. receptacle, A'.  tubes, .T J' R.nd �. and plate8, i ,  
the whole be'ng arranged us l\u,1 for thp. p llrpo�p, rlescrlbed. 

53,755.-Rotary Engine.-Robcrt D. 'V:ri!!ht (assign!'r to 
himself nno L. 13. lIolland) , St. LOUIS, Mo. Antedated 

I CI��r��l ;� : ) 1�1���6�nt of the plnn e-e. b, in combination with the ro
tary piston. c f, ft.1l hping constructf'd and arranged to operate Rl�hstan
iallv as here;n de :lcribed and r epresented for the purposes set fOi th , 

53 756 -l\I e A n .  of Protecting the Bottoms of Ships.-, 
Cowper Phipns Cole., Ventnor, England. Pfltented 
in England May 21 , 1864 : 

I claim thE': combination nfthe extf'rlOr portions of strn�tnre9 that R.re 
liable to bfll 8ubmere'ed, with �f'n:ent, hy meR;nR of holrlmC' ngents, the 
whole bein� combbed. and operatmg SUll�ta.otlally. as set forth. 

53.757.-Fire Alarm.-Charles Dion, Montreal , Can ada 
. EAst:  . 1 h I claim the Rprimr. A. plate or tllhe . B. or oth er eql1ln, ents, as s own 

In thR d ifferpnt modiflm,tlons, in combination with the tIlting lever, D ,  or 

its eq ui v'i lent. and with the falJinK welllht, F ,  or its f>quiv�l!':nt.  con
Ftt.rn�t,�d and operating 8uhstantiA.lIy 't8 and for tbe purpose deSf';rlb�d. 
3,758.-Compressed Gas Genorator.-Julcs Gros , Pans, 

I Cl��8
t��:�nprator, d,  p rovided with SL revn;lvlng chRm�ered cyl in� 

d�r or Any f'qntvlllf'nt device, In .combinatlOn With the receiver. 8,. con
tructf':d anrt operat ing SllbstltntmIly as and for the purpose descrIbed, 

5:l,759.-Propf'J\ing and S.teering" Apparatus
. 

for Vessels.-
JODl,th a n  Jopling, BIshojlwe. rmoulh, Englnnd, Pat· 
ented in England Mlly 30, 1865: . 

I claim the R.pparatns for propelli1H�' fl.nci steering 'f"essf':I�, consistmg 
r II fan or fR.nnf!r wheel . fixf!d on a \·prtwfl.1 sh aft. and m a rl e  , t o  rotHte 

within·R. tn'o\<sble casp, securpd to A. hol!ow shaft. the comblnatl."n of the 
fA.D, and case. and sbR.fts. beme snhst:mtiA.lIy such as described ,  and 
operatin z fuhstantially in tbe manner set forth. 

53,760 _1I1I1ff.-Moritz lIfahler, Hungary, temporarily re
siding in Jllontrenl, Canada: 

First, I cIA-1m the mnff provided, wUh R. co.verlng of leather �r other 
81lltable mllterial. wUhont fnr or ha.lr on the Iide thJ.t comes nel:t to the 

P(>�:�I��:;S i�faf: :�: �!�tf°�;:r:�� f����'r at the bottom than at the top 
port 'on� . 'so that the ends may be at an lncllnation. for the purposes and 

as ';h,��\i�'i�latm rinn or 100'18 �ttached to the uppp.r part ot the mutT, 
or thp. reCf'tlU m of the RllSpenc!lnt( cord, as set forth. 

Fonrth. I ('.laim a. pocket formed tn the tront. portion of the murt and 
provtd �d with n. filt1l of !dUn or fur'b"ndn2' from the top portion of the 
mutT, down oyer the front part of the same, as and for the purposes spe
cified. 
53,761.-Steam Generator.-Peter C. Mol1�r, Leipsic, 

Saxony, assignor to Johann Tobias Rommger, Dres· 
den, Saxony: 

I claim the comhination of the crosl-shaped blocks. Lot watf'r pauages. 
K. elbows, hi, jfWkpts. O. tank, F. and colI. G, constrncted and arr�nged 
relatiYelv to p.!tf'h othp,r In the manner and for the purposes herem re� 
presented and descrihpd. 

53,76'2.-Prop eller for Ve!sels.-Ambroiso Hnphin , Pari s ,  
}'l'ance: 

I claim the Qi'-wheel, c... mounted on two or more shatts. H. secured to 
the bull of a vessel. In comblna.ti01'll wlth ,w� or more parallel rods, D. 
and bnckets. c, a1l constructed and op�rating substantially 88 and for 
the pnrpose des('r lbetl . 
53 763 _Apparntus for Burning Liqnid Hydro·Carbons.

, 
Aiexflnder Schpnkofsky and Nicholas Strange, St-
Petersburg, Russi n:  . 

We claim the methw1 of, and app :Lrall�s for , burnm,g' th� VR pors of 
hvdro.carbon fluids,  substantially as herem shown and dessrlbed. 

53 764.-Car Coupling.-A. B. nod Frank S. Taft, tempo
, rarily re sidi nl:( in Montreal , Canada East. Antedated 

lIIarch 21. 1 866. 
We clai m the shft.ckle.-E, provided with tho fi:houJders, d e, and fitt�d In 

thp, rlraw-he'ld 8.!1 shown, In connection with the pins. B B . prOVided 
with sprtoe-I. C. and bn.ving rods. D. !l.ttached, Ril being arranged to ope� 
rate Bubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

REISSUES. 

2 217._Proce8e for Blenching Fibrons S.nbstances.-J. J. 
, 

Eckel and baM S. Schnyler (R8slgneps of �oseph 

Short) ,  N,'w York C i ty. Paten ted Jan. 23, 1866: 
First We claim washio cr  or cleansin'!: liqnid. cnmpos�rt of ,?otasb or 

caustic' soda 
'
and the chloride of soiium . 8pirlts of ammon ta, .or Rll 

equivalent sl�bstflnce , dissol Yed in water, nbout In the proportion ft.S set 
fOs�hcond , Thp. cold alkaline �olntio ! l . composed of l iqu id potassR. and thd 
chlortrle of sodi nm, 81)irit� of a.mmonl a ,  or an equiYalent snbstance, an 
water. ahout in the proport.lon a� :-et forth. 

Third, The blp,Mbing J i q n i d  �omooltnd . of chloride of lime, and sul-
phuriC or other acid, abo;.zt In the proportIon as set forth. 

• 
2,218,-ArtificiRI Limb.-Anton Mennel, New York Clt,y' 

Patented Dec pmber 20, 1864: 
I cla;m c"n�t r ll "tin"" the shf'll of a.n arttftclal ltmb of two or more lay� 

ars of wood . �fl.ph ('o";; nosp(l of one or more strlpR , pla.ced crossways to 
each other, substantia.lly i n  HlP, manner and for the purpose herein set 
forth. 
2 219. -Mode of Lining Pipes with 'fin.-\V. A�thony , 

Shl1w New York City. Patented !\larch 10, 18b3: 
"Flrl;l.t I el�im formfnll a dOl1hlf� metall ic pipe or tube .out Of. any two 

of the rl.n�tile meu..ls .or their aUoys by llressi nl!' them t.)gether�lhl·ou2'h. 

.over. on or i n  R. die, in such mannpr as to make each of sa.ld metals 
fOR���\l.hp�rti���h�h

tinOn
n
e� t���"��!r�:..t��r� cylinder over said man-

d rel, and forp i n '!  thpm through
.

1L dlfll ovp.r said mandrel, so as to press a 
linin" of tin in th� pi M':. at thp. tIme of its formation, . 

Third. Thp. m�nl1f:H':tllre of lead plpf!. with a Untn" of LID. by forcing 
an tn�wt of tin and an i o !!ot of lea.d. while o'Ver a core, out of a cylinder 
tbrollg'h a die, by hy tlranl ic pressure, as·specified. 
2.220.-Rlller.-S. L. Simpson, New York City. Pat· 
ented June CO, 1865: 

First. I claim the snrtnlt-stop, d,  applied in comblnatlcm with a valve, 
a
'S��

b
oS�d�

t
��!rI:d::�:�n�:6tl�.Pf�� ��������tton ,with the Itnk, C. con· 

necline- the two . parts of a paraliAI ruler. suhstantially. as and for the 

Pl¥��rt� �h�C��j�l�tf\hle pencil slide, F, in comhi�ation witb the radius 
arm, D, comoass-di'll E. anrt paral lel ruler. A. A . constructed and ope' 
rat.ln g  Allb�tll'1ti'� 1 1v as and for the 

C
l1rp.ose set f()rth: 

Fourth, Thc clam p in 2" screw, k, n combinatIon WIth, the arbor, h. pIn· 
ion, g. disk, j ,  compn ss·dial. F., parallp,1 rulers, A, .A . constrllcted and 
operating subat,mtiallr as and filr the purpOl!le described. 

DESIGNS. 

2,291.-Clock Case.-William A, (l iles, Chicago, III. 
2,292.- Bust and Clock Case.-William A. Giles, Chi

cago, III. 
2,293 , Pump.-B. S .  Nichols (:lssignor to Downs & 

Co.'s Manufacturing Company), Seneca Falls, 
N. Y. 

- - �.-- . .. _ .  ___ __ P_ , .  _ _  _ ____ . ____ . __ ---. -----.--- - --� - - - - - - _._-- - - - - ---

NE W RATES OF ADVERTISI NG. 
FORTY CENTS per l ine for each and every ms::'rnon, pav

�bJe in advance. To enable all i.(. under!;tand how to calculate tJ,e 
lmount tbf'v lD.1U:t "end when they �i8h advertisements publisbed 
we will e�pl ai :J. that eight words a;verage one line, EngravIDg� wil l 
"l ot �,� H,iJl1i.tt�tl tnto our advp;rt,iRin� eolumoE. except on payment of 
one dollar a line e ach ins('rtion ,  and, n� hCfE'i.o:'o1·e. dI E:! . , . · r l j��er!1 
reserve to themFlelve8 the ri{tht to rei>2ct any advp.rti�elDe.nt tb(>v may 
iPPl)} nhif';ct.ionR,hlr.:. 

ANDERSON & SCHERMERHORN, PATTERN AND 
)l odel Makers, Gearing Cocks. Valves a n d  Engine. Patterns of 

�very description. Rear No. 47 Ann street, second fioor. 16 4-

WINTER'S IMPROVED PO HTA RLE 
(: I R ( � ULAR S A \V - \T ILI .. 

with ENGI �E anll ROlLER=' compl nt.c. 
Combl nmg LAXE'S P AT ENT � E 'r  �nd }<' f<: F. D  \VORK�. 

THE G � EArE:l r IMPRO " EMENl' EXTANT. 
The entire 109 ot a n v l e n�th insta.!ltlv a. n  I u aerrH 1�l ,r set a.t both 

ends, at one and the Sflme moment of t ime. by the man attcndln� 
: he l-=aw. Lahnr-sa.ving anll 'rime-saving-. The capacity of the Min 
b('mg thereby doubled. .l"amph Jets turnish ed. 15 4' WIN rER .It CO., No. 40ilroadway, N. Y. 

SEEDS ! RARITIES ! EVERLASTING FLOWE R R .  
15 choice 80r[S m ixed. Ornamental Grass, 5 Rorts. m ix e d  

����dP::i:i� l\�Cb��I!.
sO. B����r N�.e�89, E �I IIJ I{ELLER���r*

N. 

---.-.. �---.. - -.-- �-------- --��-

FRANK M, STE lRNS & CO.,  M AN UFACT U R E RS 
of Grindsoones Community �cythe Stnnes, Pokonoker. Ax Bitts, 

�tl�::�ni�ch�:i���������s� 2�i��:�S��hi���t���
u

��dl �����Py 
Grinl1 l';toncR In every style . l"lagging, Block S t o n e, &c. .5 "it- Berca, Cuyahoga Co. , O. 

BOILERS FOR SALE ,-CYLINDE R. FLU E ,  T UBU-
lar, Loeomotive, new and se�onrt hand, 5 to 80 h orge�power , 

ready..tor del ivcry. By J .  B. l" lJLLER,  NO. 8 Dey strec t ,  New York . 
15 4  

FOR THE CELEBRATED QUAKER l\W WER, PORT 
able Engines. and Circular Sa.w Mills.  addres� 15 S* TABERS .It CO., Salem , Ohio. 

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS OF T HE MOST APPROVED 
construction, with engines. boilers and pvery thi.ng requiEite 

for running the same in �tore. readv for immed iate s h i pm e nt. a t  
the lowest rates, by J. B .  FULLER, No. 8 Doy st., N ew York. I 4  4 

WHITLOCK'S PATENT S EA\{ OVE N-JUST THE 
thln

� 
for hospitals, IBrJre Instit'ltions hoteJ�, etc. , w h erever 

�I"l,'l's I:o�
s
sale b�

o be seen at St, Luke'. I}�sle�'Jiftl6cw:tll st. 
lS 4* No. 95 t Sixth avenue , New York. 

F
OREiALE,-TWOlO::-FEEr�1GX3G-IN, AND -0-;"E12-

Fcet 36x36 in. �f'W Tr.m Planer . .;: rpady for immediate Eli lpmcnt. 
for sale low by J. B. F ULLER, No. 8 Dcy street. N e ,y York. 14 4 

PUMPS ! PUMPS ! PUMPS OF EVERY DESCRIP
TION. with Lead. Iron, and Improved Wood Pipes, Garden an d 

Fire Engine�, Hydraulic Rli.ms. Amalgam Bells lD srore, for I!IRle low 
by J. B. FULLER, No. 8. D�y street. 14 4 
�')50 A MONTH M ADE WITH THE BEST STEN-� CIT. TOOLS. For f;amplel'l ; , n '; prices a d dre�s E H. 

AYN, Payn's Hloc k. cor. Church anti Cherry sts , .HurJington, Vt. 
14 4 

ROB ERT L. HARRIS, CIVI L ENGINE ER, 72 MONT 
GO �IERY B LOCK, San FranCisco. Will <1.0 att°nd to the In. 

troduction into t he Pacific States and TerrtorleR, ot Improved and 
Pa en' ed !bchlne.-y or merit. Until April 15, addre.s care HARRIll & C H A PMAN, Bo,ton, Mass. U 2' 

L' OR SALE. -t lNE ENGINE 14 INCH ES DIAMETER 
.'  at cyliud('r and rated a.t 60 H. P .  in pertp,ct. running order. One 

Botler contaminfl; forty 3 inch fluf's a n d  12 feet long', D(>8J l y  n ew. 
Three BoilerR 22� f(>et lon� having two flu�g eac I of 14 inches rliam� 
eter . Four B .il(-' I"s �2 feet long having two fiueJ:l each 16 inches diam. 
eter. Two Boilpr� 20 f('et long havin� two fl ues, each ] 2 h ches 
d iameter. Two Hydraulic Pres:les together with Pump3 rated at 60u 
tuns pressure each. 

For part'cuhLl s addr'WA.H [, BR03. & L IGHl'H .\ LL, 
14 3' P O. drawer 6,305, Chicago, III 

FO R  MACH INIST TOOLS OF 1':VE ltY DE SCRIP
TIO'l, SaraH and Screw Ch nck't. Drill Chul'!k�,  Improved Twist 

Drills. Belting!!, &c. ) go to J. B. F U LLER, No. 8 Dey streeL, New York. 
14 4 

THE MOST VALUABLE MACHINE FOR BUILDERS 
and Carpenters, Furniture, Carriage, A�ricultur&l Implement, Sash and Door, Wfl t ved a nd Rtrolght Moul,.in�, a n d  PVlOO Mll.nufac turers, completp for all irinds.l of irregular and Rtrai�ht "Work in wood , 1 1 9.'I"d or s"n, Buperlor to all other", havtnll tl1P capflclty of � good me. chanJCs. c · l I(>d the VarietY' Mouldin;l' and PJR.ntng Machinp.. We o?<'n 9 paten t s  cover nil the -valuable inVf'ntluns for macbmes with uprijrht �.an�reIR. We hear there are pnrtif's manufar.turmJ!' machlDes In trlD 2'lDlZ' on ' o rn e onf' or more of(,ur p atents. we C n UtiQD tbo publ ic irOlD purchlt,,:ing F;ur>h infringements 01lr patenu p,ecure to us the machi ne w i th either iron or woodE"n table th roul;!h wbich are two uprijtht mandre ll'!. havm" cutterR in eacb hend held by a fl.crew nut : arso, combmatlOn collars. savlllg 75 oer Cflnt in cutterl'l, fped table to plane aud cut. i rons ot' tsioe the cuttt!rl'l, prC'ventingwood from taklnll: undue hold. Also guards acting as plane stocks ,  � making it 8af"� for a boy to run. 

These machines are manufac ' urf'd for America. and Eurone, only at the HamUtorJ Machine Works, No. 21 1  E�lRt Twenty-second street. Ncw Y orlf. A1J communication� :l dd r(>�s(>d therf'; Will rf''!eive lIrompt at
�:

n
l
t
�

on. Agents solicited. fend for circular giving full descrIption 

\T ALUABLE PATENT RIGHT FOR SALE. HUBBELL'� Broadeaflt Seed Rnd Plaqter Sowpr, Patented 10 
le59 for 14 year.�. ThtP atentee made and soht machtnes , hut 80ld 
��a�

g
�

S
il��I�t:fo

e
n�

n
!;;;kR

l
l!t

a
¥l:���?m.

a
�

d �r:�r I�:�r;a. £�:N:� Yurk State Fai r) 186ll ; also, bt. nremium a med'll I\t the WorJtPs at Hamburgh .  l:crmany, in 1863. The whole Patent Right mUflt bo sol1 to close an estate ; .or Rights for State� Will be sold seJ)arately. F
�fr.ERICK A. SANDS, A:lmini,trator, U nadilla, (I t''go Co. , N.Y 

I RON CASTINGS AND STE AM BOILER S .  - T HE 
HINKLEY AND WILLIAM� WORK�, No. 416 1larrlson avenoe, Boston. are prepared to manufacture common and gun-metal cast� togS, of trom ten pounds to thirty tun c  weight. mnd� i n  /Erpen sund, 

�
r
ifi:��y,�rJ��t :�iI�;,�

r
��f ��s�::��v�

n
�r�t�i:��!�

tl
:��i��: warrsi.lted to save a large percentage of fuel over any boiler _now in u.e. 13 ' 6' 

c-�---··- - -- ·  GOULD MACHINE COMPANY, 
N'1i:WA RK N .T. IRON AND WOOD-WORKI I' G  A!ACHINERY, 

R1 EA M  FIRE E '· GINES. SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 13 13 

AMERICAN PEAT COMPAN Y,-THIS COMP I NY, 
h aving the rig-ht to opprate under five patentM, are now pelling 

�fachmery and Tprritonal RIghts to t ile  same, t o  manufacture fuel 
of the best description for sten m or domes.lUf" uee. 

12 26* ALBERT BETTELEY, Agent. 42y' Kilby st. , Boston. 

FOR THE CELEBRATED LAW'S PATENT SHING LE 
and H ead ing Machine. Rnd tlJe bes:t Shin�le, Rc>a<iing, find 

Stave Machinery, address TREVOn & CO., Lockrort, N. Y. Il 8* 

STE AM BOILER-A NEW, SPLENDID T O BULAR -
Of about 40 hor�e�power, w ith Il:rat.I�, bnr.�. safety v9lve. and 

other neces�ar:v dxtures compl ete. )Iad", to order by Thomas Oan� 
nin, No. 25 Old Slip. For sale by 

11 S' ISliC LOHMANN, No: 109 Front streEt. 

PATENT SOLID EME RY WHEELS, SI LICATE OR 
Vulcanite. N. Y .  EMERY WHEEL CO., 94 1leekman it., N.Y. 

-�-�� -------------------------------------------

GODDARD'S BURRING MACHINE WORKS, 
Office, No. 3 Bowling Green. New York, 

manufacture the 
patent:fr��f�� A'l'},����:"'klng Patent Mestizo Wool· burring Pickers, Shake Wl1lows, Wool and 

Waste Duster�. Gessner's Patent O:gs, Etc. 
Orders respectfully solicite d ,  and pl ompt attention .elvan, by ad-

dressing C. L, GODDARD, 
11 13 No. 3 BowlIng Grcen , N. Y. 

RI BBON, SUSPENDER AND TAPE LOOMS; AL�O . 
Looml!l to weave any k tnJ of narrow goods, made to order. JACQ 'JARD MACHIN E S  manufactured �nd applied to Power and Hand LoOIllS. 

FINDINGS for Figured Weav.i.n� m SI l 'i.  Wool. and CottOD. �PO()LING and WA RPING MACHI)IlE� for 'ilk and Cotton, and M A.C H I N ERY for tbe manufacfure of DRESS TRUI M I NGS. Manufactured and for sale by 
lI S' W. P. UHL NGE R. Machinist, 

No. 1 ,621 1'0rth Second street., Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

LARGE ENGINES FOR S ALE.-ONE NEW HORI. zontal 32x7 ! inch cyl inder : one do. 2Ox24. inch cylinder ; one do. 16xi8 1DCh cy linder ; two do. 14x22 inc!i cylindf'r. All tlrst claSA !lnd rf>ady '-or Immedlste deliver:-. Also. ] 2. 14, 15, 16 and 18x36 mch WoodruJr '" Beach J!nglnes, with or without boile rs, by 16 4 J. B. FULLlo.R, No, 8 Dey street, New Vork. 

To MACHINISTS AND MACHINE MANUFACTUR-ER� .. -Chas. D. Long's Patent ImPTovpd Gear or Cog Wheel C alculatlD� Rulel!l, 24. inc'!es long, c(1rrectly �raduatf'd. givtng the numbl�r of cogs In figures dIrectly opposite thell dtHmpter�. for over 2,oqo different gears. Agents wanted to 8ell these r ules, who will be asslg�ed any part oft-hI' country they may desire, n ot previously o.ccuplPd. Sam ·le rulcs with illustrated Circular anc! free IDstruc-}���� s
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ERICSSON CALORIC ENGINES OF GREATLY IM-- - - .  --.- - -. .. PROVED CONsTRUCTION._Ten years of practical working bv WE-GUARANTEE T HAT CHISM PAT ENT SHIN - tho thou.ands 01 these engmes in u s e ,  have "emon, tr"t.d ".yond glc Machine wi ll cut. 30,000 R'. iflgle3 in t�n b ours with o n e  cavil their superiority where I t'R� than ten h orse-power is rf'qutred borsf'ppower. We ight of mach i n e  1000 tbs. !'" end for circular to WM. Porta�le and Stationary St�lIm Engine.;; . G r ist and Saw I\I tI I� . Cot-H. HOAG & BRO. 22�J�earl 8treet, ,,�w Y�_rk. 14 3* ton GU:ls. Atr Pump�, 8hafttng, Pulky�. GeHring. Pumll�, and General - - Jobbn�g. Orders promptly tUIed tor any kind of )Ia.�hinery. JAMES FOR WOO D-W ORKING MA.CHINERY OF EVERY A. ROBINSON, IM Duane street, cor. Rulison, New·York. 10 1y 
description go to J. B. FULLER, No. S Dey street, Nt>w York. .. _  

1 4  4 FNGLISH MACHINERY AND TOOLS OF ALL KINDR - - imported to ord.r,at manufacturers' prices, by J6HN M. BATCH. STAT ES RIGHTS FOR SALE. \1 arklan d ' �  Patent tJoal S:cllttle. Half th e la.bor and iron Flavell 
in m akm'" and a more durabl� article Illu-trateu in SCIENTIFIC A"\\" EH ICAs SePt. �d. 1865. D i ploma awarded �ta e Fair of Mary
land 1865 • ..Pe:msylvama. and M n · sachufetts fo:oltt. Addre�s THOllAS T. \I ARK L A N D .  Jr., 

]4 4* No. tOO:; South Eighth r,treet. PhiladelphIa. Pa. 

S- TATE-R"IGHT-S · FOICSALE - OF �I:ARI(L�Hm'Fn>A-
TENT WATER cnOLER. l ust granted. rbo ice Is no, In the 

water i Da mat.ter how dirty the fee I R, lt dof'S not efl'ect the wate", and the ice will last much longer. Addre:;.� TRtlM A.S T. MARKL ."-ND, 
Jr., No. 1006 !'o outh 1<..lghth ...;treet, Phl i ll.dei llb ia. Pa. 14 4t 

PAINT ER'S P ATENT FO R RIVETI �G BLACKIN G  
Boxes Spice Ca.n�. Bucket HO!lps. �tov � Pipe .... &c . .  .tc. B y  

our proce�,' Sheet }[p-tal ca.u be s!�cureiy. neatly a n d  (> x p e d  itlously 
fastened together WIth no other CO'lt tban the libor required to work 
the Machine, th e  rivet being formed out of" the metal when joincd 
toget.her. !I;;r At least 60 percent. can be Raved bv the �se of our df'vi ce. over 
any other known pr ocess. Ree i IlustratioG III No. 14 ScrENTIFlO 
AMERICAN A working 'lachi n e  C'ln b E"  seen by calli ng on B. A .  
QUINLAN a t  the ott\ce of O. W .  COPELAND. In. Bro!l.d way, N. Y .  

;oOamples sent o n  applic:ltlOn, and ful l  pa.l'tiClll l .rs glvpn b y  ad� 
dTes�ing �. P A I YTER. tt CO., 

14 4t* 45 Holli 'lay �treet, Baltimo:-e. 

ELDER, No. 31 Kllbv street, Boston, Mass. 10 8* 

MERCHANTS SHOULD HAVE PURINGTON 'S 
Patent A1ar!ll Drawer It h� th irty (30) changes, and can be 

altered every day In the mooth. l'nce $7 All orders must be ad� 
dressed. to A. �. 'fURNER. Wil!lmantic, C:onn. 9 13-- - -- --------WANTED-ACTIVE MEN, '1'0 S ELL PURINGTON'S Patent Alarm Drawer. Grf'at i nducements to good busine�8 men. A(ldress A. S. TURNER. WillimantIC, Conn. 9 13* 

AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL BIRD'S DIFFEREN TIAL Chain Pulley Blocks. No. 167 East 26th .t., N, y, 13 4 

FAN BLOWERS, OF DIFFERENT KINDS ANlJ 
sizes, In store for sale by LEACH BROTH ERS, 

12 J:::.* No. 86 Liberty strect, N.:Y. 

FIRST . CLASS MACHINISTS' TOOLS.-36 AND 25-
Inch Lathes, 32·lnch Planers, 48·inch Rad ' a! Drill and Bol ' CUlte for immediate delivery ; 10· inch Shapers and 24-inch Plan('r" making 

12 6' E. '" A. IlETTS, Wilmington, Del. 

TURSING TOOLR. -MY SUBSTITUTE FOH THE 

n w·n' B 11 J B t BRASS, ZINC, O r. TIN, 2,288.-Cuft and Co al'.- I lam e , r. , os on, .  Th e  Subscribers ar', prcpareu to m anufacture artic les of Sheet Mass. , Bra.sg, Zinc or TID. Stamp work or S pmning done at �hort notIce. 

slide rest meet� wit h ap!)roval from practIcal men. It is in 
tended for small lathes and light work ; will bore out any hole six: 
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2,289,-Alpllabet Lcttcr�.--Wj1Jiam H. Carter, Cin- 'I o��e�s solicited. 
NEW YORK LAMP C 1MPANY, 2.>9, Pearl Street. 

� clnnatl,'OhiO, -F· OR S :\.LE -8 SETT OF 32-IN, DANFOHTH COTTON 2;!9Q.'"--;Statuette and Clock Casc.-William A, Giles, . Card., ncw, for sale by J. B. �'ULLER, No. : 8 Dey street, New 
Chicago, Ill. York. H 4 

EGBERT P. WATSON, llox 773, New York. 

MODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMENTAL AND 
otber Machlne.-y, Models for the Patent Office. built to orde 

bv HOLSKE '" KNE EI,AND, Nos. 528, 530, and 532 Water ,treet 
ne",r Jefferson, Refer to SCIENTIFIG AUERICAN Oilice. 11 tf 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



PRESSURE BLOWERS. 

PRF.SSUR'E BT.O WERS -FOR CUPOL A. FURNACES, 
Fo�ges and all kinds of I ron W"rko;. Tbe blast from this bln"wel 

Is four tlmeQ as strOD!! as that or ordinary fan blowers and fu lly 
equa.l ln stren£'th to pistllD blower8 wh('n applied t.o t'urn" ce8 �O'l 
��

l
;�

n
dg ;��J,�:l �I(���e n��ri�1, ·�";����,,���v �t�:l \i��i�� 

machine. EVAry blower warrant.ed to give entire 8ath_faction . TPD 
sizes, the lar�e"t b�iog snltiolPnt t.o melt sixteen tuns ot plg Iron in 
two hOUfll, Pr'cp. va.rYiD� from $40 to $345. 
v:nt.lfa��t?��c��mf�ri�'a��U:p�h�O. 46, �.

r :_���uir4ftv��T.M'ns, 
l',tf No. 72 Sudbury ftreet, Boston. Mass. 

TIMOTHY ROSE, OF CO RTL A.NDVILLE, N. Y . .  
patentfd. Nov. 7 .  1866. an improvement (lll Pumps for Clpariog 

Oil Welh of paraffine, and for bored well!!! ; fresh·water wells made hi 
from one to three bourse For particulars send for circular. or terri-torial rights. 13 5* 

I
MPORTANT TO 1.fANUF I CTURERS AND INVEN'l'

ORS.-S�I1TH & GARVIN .  No 3 H ..... e str .. t. New York. Ma
chinists and Model l\Iak"rg. are now readv to make uropos -tls for 
buildm'!" all kinds of l i ght Machinery, Manufacturers' Tools. Modf"ls. 
etc. Satisra�tory reference given. 13 4» 

"
P

OWER-LOOM WIRE CLOTHS " A·�m NETTINGS , 
of all widths. �ade!1l and meshes and of the most sUPP.rior quallt., made by the CLINTON WIih: CLOTH CclMPAN Y 

Chnton, M...... 10 62tO 

200 000 ACRES O F  OIL, COAL. TIM BER 
• and �'AR�! LANDS, with 011 Wells and 

otber improvements, fin sale in lots to suit pW'chasers. at fr�m 
13 to 1100 oer acr�. Title indisputable. Address Afr&.. BEE, White 
Oak, Ritchie Co., "rest Va. 10 8* 

I
MPROVE D HTAT fONARY AND PORTABLE STEAM 

Enmnp.s and Boilers, a]Elo 8-aw Mms, Cotton and Hav Presse$l, 
Corn and Flour !t' illR. on hand and In process of construction. 

Marin!' Engines. Iron Steamers. Light-draft River Boats. Ba,rge:;; , 
lron Bndges, TaDks, and general iron work constructed to order. 

Address T. F. ROWLAND. 9 26* Cl)nt:nentaJ Works, Greenpotnt, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

THE SAFETY BRIDLE AND LINES PREVENT ALL 
accid{'ntR by horses. Cost no more than the old style, and pa� 

larger orofit than any other busmess to seH rights. See en�rKvlDg, 
��i:cJl�er

s�gt volume. State and County RW�t.
flfA�1.iMAi�d for 

6 12* Box 47, MUlersvl11e, Lancaster Co., Pa. 

WANTED-AGENTS-$150 to $200 PER MONTH, TO 
se l l  the colohrated COM\fON 8EN8E FAMILY �EWING 

MA(,HINE. Pdce $18 The cheape,t Family Sewing Machlne ln 
the United State�. Every machine warranted for three years. 
r��

d
o:'(jle��;�W,

trrI1t;�nbr'. Addres, SECOMB & Co., C�lf�O' 

C
ONNECTICUT I RON WORKS, 

)[anuf?cturers of 
Portable and·Sta.tionary Steam EngInes, BOllers,'Steam Pumps, Etc 

Also, 
6 121t Evans " BIlr§e:.' l,;7t'::��::�:e�i,O��!��;·en. CODn 

S
AW GUMMERS, UPSETS, SWEDGES AND OTHER 
Sa w Tools. Senu for a Circular. S 1 3* G. A. PRESCOTT, San�ly Hill , N. Y. 

Y
ELLOW PINE LUM BER.-THE OGLETHORPE 
MILLS, S'tvannah , Ga. , will manufacture Georgia Yellow Pine 

Lumber . for 1tnnin� Gnmpanfes. �actorfeR. �hip Builders. Etc. , Etc 
,'ddrss tho"! a�ent'l. 'lp.::;;rs. 'VI�n() R �  LAWTON .t CO .• Savannah, Ga.., or Mer;:��. JOH� II. IJTDG 8RWOOD & CO., 175 Pearl Rtrf"et, 
New York. 8 12">1 

P
ATTERN LETTERS AND FIGURES (METALLIC) 

. -For ",'ollnderrmen , Machmis ts, Pattern M.akers. and Invent
ors , all sizes, at wholesale an d ret::..1 1 ,  bv 
2...!J.0 KNIGHT BROS., Seneca Fa:ls, N. Y. 

STEAM-BOILER E XPLOSIONS. - NO BOILER 
should be without one of Ashcroft's Low Water Detectors. Can 

on or address [4 12"] JOHN ASHCROFT, 110 John st., N. Y. 

�"ILL-STONE DRESSIN.G DIAMONDS SET IN 
U..I. Patent Proteeto� Rnd Gulde.-Sold by JOHN DICKIN�ON. 
Patentee and Role ManufacturAr, and Importer of Diamonds for all 
mechanica.l purpose'i ; also Manu··aeturer of Glaziers' Diamonds, 
No. 64. Nassau street. New York fJity. Old diamonds reset. N . B.
Send postage stamp for 1escriptive CIrcular of the Dresser. 6 12* 

all 200 A lIONT H M A.DE WITH STENCIL TOOLS. 
� Don't fail to lIIenr1 for a free catalogue. containing 
fun particulars. Address S. M. SPENCER, BatUeboro, Vt. 11 8* 

I
MPORTANT TO MINERS. lULL MEN. AND PAINT 
�IANUFACTUR FRS -Roa'tlng and Desulplmrlzing 01 Gold Ore 

BUi;:s��!�'t��dD����Vn ��
h
h Fire Assay, showtng near]y the same 

results. Will T ·'D fifty pounds and up to a tun free of charge, giving 
partie, the bullion. 

I a180 ha.e ma(�hinpry and furnaces Cor workIng Silver Ore!', and 
machrBery for lZl"indinl? Paint Ore. 

Jewelers' sweeps worked at. onp half the price ot smpltinll. 
�!acbinery In operation dally from I to 4 P. M .. at 67 Lewl. street. 9 8  M. B. DODGE, No. 21 Broad street. 

STATE RIGHTS OF A VA LUA BLE PATENT FOR 
,ale A"ply to S. HARTSHORN. No. 62 Center street I" 

L
UMBER C A N  BE SEASONED IN TWO TO FOUR 
days. bv Bu]klf.'Y's "Patent. At aD averaJrecost of Sl per M. from 

the green. For circ-u19r ( r  inform atlon address 13 6' C. H. BULKLEY, No. 124 SuperIOr ' C . ,  Cleveland, OhiO 

G
ROVER & BAKER'S HIGHEST PREMIUM ELAS-
TIC fl,t.it.cb �ewmg Machines, 495 Broadway, New York 1 tf 

To MACHINISTS. -PROPOS ALS ARE INVITED 
t'orfurm�hin!r aft Improved apparatus for the use ot tbe Am'eri· 

ca.n Iron and . tp.el A<l:1'o�iatton. to test ·tbe Iftrencth of Iron and 

�fl��
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ble of exertin� and re.�ist.>rin� with ,v'curltcy a force of 100 tuns. 
Address drawine: and speCifica tions til HENRY MCALLISTER. Jr., 
Secretarv, 622 Wa�nu t streE!t, Jlhiladelphla. 1 5 4  

O
LMSTEAD'S P �'l'ENT F RICTIO� CLUTC R PUL
LEY nve" the wea.r of the belt, and the np.cell[llitr of havIng an 

ext.ra loo'3f'! pnllpv. It drive3 any machine whet.her light or bp:J.vy 
without noise 01" .1&1" in 9toJ)omg or startm�, and is warranted to 
p:lve the most Cf1mnlqt8 s:ttl<;faction. Order.:. for anv size promptly 
fined. lI.orl shop rl:rhti to m'l.uufacture the liume sold by The Stam
ford M!J.Chine e.nd Tooi Works, Stamforrl. Conn. 

15 4' WM. �!. BEl'TS, Proprietor. 

D
U N H AM'S PATENT NUT MACHINE MAKES SU
-perior fore:ed nut� hy a new R.nd economi�al pr0r.-ss . Fortu.r

ther partIcular, tn:lutre of GEO. DUNHAM, UnIOnvIlle, Con". 15 8* 

C
AN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-FOR ADVICE AND 
instructions ad\!r9SS IIUNN «. co., No. S7 Park Row, New York 

for"l'WENTY YEARS Attorneys for American and Foreign Patentp. 
Caveats and Patents QUickly prepared. The SCIBNTIFIC AM'RRJCAN 
III a yeM. 110,000 Patent Ca,e. have been prepared BY M. & Co. 

tlb Jdtntifit �mtritatt. 253 
'-�----�---���=========---� 

STEAM GAGES - R A I E,,'8 l'AT}O}�T . G OVERNMEN T 
an� City sr.andards.- rtJe chfoapest and best steam �:1gp.!il evpr 

'tfered In tills marker Also Wat.pr Ga'..!llfil. ftfR.riufI! C1OC1fFl. Rprri!1l
ters, Etc. Moc!el making and r�patrinQ: nromptly stU-ruled to. Call 
and Examine, or send for clrcnhr lwfnrp Ptl'·,,11 �� l n·! pl"lf'whpre KEE'Il RROTlP'"RS �o. 2:S Fulton st. 

REFERFNCE�.-Mes<;:rfl. HO!JlJf"r :md OO'lghs U. t'i, Insp·'ctn r s ;  
C�Jpt. Lord M. P .  Jnsppctor : Messrs. T dct & Rf1 if€'rty. �o. 4 Dey treet ; New York S. E. Works, Twenty-third street, E. R. ; Wa!ih. I. Work •. Newburlrh. 6 13 

W
ATER-WH EELS-M \NUFACTURED BY AMERI

I ! ·\N WATER-WHEEL CO., No. 31 Exchange s:trpet Bnstnn. Mass. This is admltterl to be the most. powerftd wllepl in  the worM. 
They aTe simpJe. and in a compact. port!ltJA form, rpnderin'! thrm 
the most imitable l or the Southern and Westt"rn �tatf'R. For nar 
ttculars addr<'I'fI as  above. 10 13-

B
OLT, SPI KE. AND RIVET MACHINES. 2,000 
B�ltfl o! o.n�r if>ng-th, w i th he"d of nny �hnp(! used in the t.PI(!�, 

made trom mell round 0; lliqu'lre iron , or undf'r thnt silc'. nre madp 
per ,day of ten bours. by one man and boy, on Hardaway'S Improved 
l'atent Bolt M acblne. . 
Our Spike Machin., for simplicity. dnrabillty, qnallty, and qnantItv of 'Work turnRd o�t. if! unf'qnal(>(l. 
Our Rivet l'rIach inp. IS E!imple. dura hlp, and doe!! �oo" work �hop and Territor!al Rights for r::a lp hy ASFf!!npp� of n:t,rrt;lway &: 

Sons. WHITF. & BU rn:RWORTH, I P. O. l?ox No. 292, BaltImore Md., 16 tt Office No. 2 Exchange Budding. 

T
HE W A.SHINGTON IRON WORKS HAVE. ON HAND 
for sale {heir Improved Portftbl� Steam "F.n�h. PR. Port�ble CIrcular Saw-mi1!R, Gan� Saw-mills. Flour and Corn }fIlls. and manu

facture ro ordp.r '111 kmds of St.eam Engln('�. Marine Stationary, and 
Propeller, Railroad Cars and Turn TablpR, Iron Steam Vesse-Js and 
::J�
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Iron and Brass Casthu!"s, Large 
GED. !L CLAPP, Treasurer, Newburgh, N. Y., 

Or L. C. WARD. Agent, . 
No. M Liberty street, Room 8, New York. 1 19* 

.t TMOSPHERIC TRIP HAMMERS . � PerSODS intendmg to ('rect, or tho!'le us ing IHlmmf'rs, A,re i n
'V ited to c111 n.nrt f'x!\mhto TTotchki �s's P' ltent IInmmcr. marle by 
CHA.RLES MERRILL &: SO�8, No .  M 6  Grand str(>et. New York. 
rhey are very Simple in construct,lOn require less power and re
pairs tha.n any other bam mer. - Th6 hammer moves in vertical 
�lides ; each blow Is Rquare and. in the same place. For drawing or �wagtnr' they ar:� unequfth�(t . and m/Lnv kind!1l. of (liP. work cnn he 
l1icl: ri�:i:.e

�Kga.��l�� �s�d
o
llil !��)b�l�lui�� ��;tg��('t'�jl��t:: tl�! 

foundation or walls. '.[lJe medium Biza�, ror worl{ing'2 to 4 inch r��%'1 ��h����� 28x56 inches floor room. Send for C1rcula� �:.v-

R" EYNOLDS' TURBINE W ATEH WHEELS.-GRE A.T . Improvements and Reduction in Price�. The be-st, chen pest, most reUabie, aad awarded thg Gold medal for lluperIOrlty. Circu 
la7si3

eft free. GE . TALL£�t!'i!flc��o:du�aJer�ill�" 

C
IRCULAR SAW-MILLS-SINGLE AND DOUBLE:--
with hea� tron and wood frameR, friction. feed, and Improved 

�"v";?n �
o
:.�

s
u;�:. Sl�':J�e.�

ne:'l�Ii'3:fc��tlt;:'n.
the Mill. Drawing 

3 18" ALBERrSON & DOUGLASS �:����J;,,f%;'
nn. 

T
AYLOR, BROTHERS & CO.'S BEST YORKSHIRE 
Iron .-T··hls iron is of a �llperior qua.lity for locomotive and gun 

g�\�8�<>J���h�
n
� ���� a��;���lot��r!Sa�aJ��lre�fpf:;:�i���: and for ,ale bV ,TOHN B. TAFT. oole agent forthe U. S. and Canada, No. 18 Batterymarcu street. Boston. 1 2::;. ' 

M BAILEY & CO.,  PROVISION BROKERS, NO. 
.J...: • 40 West Fourth street, Cincinnati. Orders for ProviSions, Lard, Tallow, Grease, Oils, ete., carel·uUy and promptly filled. I Sr . 

FOR SALE-A LARGE FLY WHEEL, 20 FEET IN 
OS BO�f;n:t

et
��RA�

I
���§o���

u��� st;;�:i, ���:p�:1V. Inqu·lre of 
11 80 E. M BRIGHA'I!. Klngston,N .  Y. 

F
OR PATENT SCROLL SAWS, PATENT POWER 

sash��lt�di��f����nita�������g�f 
B
th
r
�
n
fare�t ��d

e
���t r:�����ci 

description, addre •• J. A. FAY & CO. Cincinnati. Ohio. 6dtf 

W
OOD-WORKING MACHINERY.-THE SUBSCRI-
BER Is Asrent in New York for J .  A. Fay & Co . •  C. B. Rogers &- Co., Ban & Wlllia.ms. R1chardson, Merlam & eo. , H. B. Smith, Gray .t Wood�, Lane & Bodley, D. Doncaster. and aU other manufac:urers 

of Wood-working Machine.. S. C. HILL�. No. 12 Platt ,to d 

� C H OOL OF THE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF Q Technology, BOflton.-A p!'ofesfdonnl school for the Mechanical, 
Civil. or Mining Engineer, Practical Chf'ml�t.. Buil1. r, and ArC'hi· 
tect ; also prov.des a g .. neral eIlU" tlon founded upon the Scipnce�, 
��er70�a����:ro:��1:������,d !���'b�!� ���:�frV.· E��1�
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partial c:)Urses without examination. I<�or cablogue applv to 6 13eow* W!!. P. ATKIN�ON. Secretory. 

C
LOCKS FOR TOWERS, OFFICES, ETC ., ALSO 
Glass Dials fot' il lum1nating. Addrpo;::s 

7 13 eow] .1OHN �HERRY, Oaklan" Works, �ag Harbor, N. Y. 

I
MPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS.-DOUBLE PARAL

LEL EDGERS constantly on band , edges from 2� inches to 38 
iaches wide. For descrigtive circulars and term'! for l ights 'address 

HAYES & NEWMAN, S 6*eow UnadHla, Otsego Co .• 1'11 . Y. 

F
OR SALE.-FOUR 10-HORSE FIRST-CLASS Port

able Ste am Engines in �tore. Wll1 be f-old vpry low by 
14 4 J. B. FULLER, No. 8 Dey ,tre.t, New York. 

�TEAM ENGINES FOR SALE:- (lNE VERTICAL \.�,  Inverted. 8-lDch cylindpr. 12-incb ,.troke. Onp, tbatD1a� be used 
Ve-rtICa. ) horIZontal, or ir ellnf'd. OnE' Dimvhp) Blower 4fq22 incbes 8 12' F. W. BACON & CO, No. 84 John .treet., N. Y. 
1\11" A C H I N F.RY AND TOOLS 01" ALL KJNf)R AT .ll.l. lowe.t 1>T;ce.. BARAGWANATH & "AN W ISKER 

F.uronefln and American Tool AgpotM. 200 Broadway, 'N. Y. 
Branch otllces-London, Parls, and :Melbourne. 6 tf 

FOR SALE-UPWARDS OF TWENTY VALUABLE 
PatentB. Pn.rticnlArs in oOur nluldrllted Catalogue. 

BARAGWANATH & VAil WISKER. 200 Broadway, N. Y. 
Branch otllces-London, Parfs and Melbourne. 6 tf 
.t NDREWS' PATENT OSCILLATING ENGINES.l\... Double and Ringle Engines. from � to 12.'i-horsft power. tin .. 

����1r�t.!l�g��;��ft�UnI�:i�� ���
n
���::�t, W:hth��de8p���y!, ��d economlCaJ of power. For descriptive f'amohlp,t,q and prlre Ust ad, .. dress ihe manufacturers, W. D. ANDREW� A: BRO., 1 tf N .... 414 Wat.r street. N. Y. 

F
OR WOODWORTII PATENT PLANING AND 
M ATCHING MACHINE�, Pat.ent 8ldlnll' and Resawin� Ma· 

chine, addre .. J. A. FAY & CO., Clncmnatl. Ohio. 3 1y 

S
ETS, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. l..: �ntlre sets, volumes and ,",umbers of SCn:NTIFJO AMERICAN 

m� c�� :,..�ti�r;:'l "C8.�������.
bY .ddresslng A. B. C .. BO: fro 

J
UST PUBLISHED-THE INV1!llVTORS' AND ME� 

New ��:'�;;'�sO�IJ:,�ai;;tn�
e
t';;ebW.kR urar��n

�?"R�:;e��l�e 
reCtlons for doin!!" bUSJDfI'sS at tbe Patent O:mcP, � 11 2 diagram" of tbe 
best mpcbanical movempnts, with dpFcr1fltfons ; the Condensing S'eam F.n�tnf';, whh engravin� and dt"FC'nf'tfon : How to Invent; 
How to OUtain Patents ; HmtEl upon tbe Vn.lue of Patents ; How too 
�ell Patpnts ; Forms for AFslnlments ; Informatior. npon the Rl!Z'bt,e of Inventors, ASRignpf'R and Joint O"WDers; In8huctions as [0 Inter .. 
ferences. Rei�lmes, Extensions, Caveatll. tOtretbfr With a �f"at varl 
:�regriN�

e��1�������n
s�y�:�ift�

r�:gl:t
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a��:iteJinJ"�
s
d�� Wg.'�7����b�0!orzt-y�rlce only 26 cent'i4 trJ• 

P
ORTA BLE STEAM ENGINES-COMBINING THE 
maximum of efficiency, durab1l1ty. and economy with the- mini

mum of wel�ht and pnce. They are widely and favorably known, 
Glore than 300 being In use. All W8.JTanted satil!lfactory or no FlJlI". 
�e�;E:::,����.a:

a
::�t on application. Addre .. J. C. HOArh�Y 

J A. FAY & CO., • ClN(,TNNATI, OHIO, 
Patentees and Manufactu.., .. of all kind. ot 
PATENT WOOD-WORKING MACHINFRV 

of tbe late,t and most apnr ... voci description 
Navy Yard, part\euJarll��ml'i,d/��d Door, . 

ShIP Yards, Wbeel Felly and �l!ok8, 
Railroad, Stave and Barrel. 

Car 
�cultural ShOP., 

Shln�:� !!�hkeB8w1ng 
MllIs, Eto. 

�o"r'1�;��r'�.r��':iI� a.:'l�;se. liend to§. Cl':�rvs'& CO .. Comer John angi��I��:rr�\':lo, 
Wbo are the only mannfacturers of J. A. Fay & Co." Pa&ent Wood 
workIng MachlBery In the United State,. S 1,-

R
UERK'S W ATCHMAN'S TIME DETECTOR.-IM
PORTANT for all larlle corporations and manufacturinl!' con .. 

��r:��h�!� c;fr �o:��y�I�:, �t
rh�

h
:a�::!�����gr�n� :t�!!g�: 

of his beat. Send for a circular. J. E. BUERK, 
_1 22J1_� � ______ _______ . .  �'_�'.J�?�.BOS'Ol., .. l\1�!IlI __ 

I
NDICATOR APPLIED TO STEAM ENGINES TO 

ascprtain tbeIr condition and power, also tn detpTmine tbe 
am.?unt of power used bv tenant!ll. F. W. BACOlJ, 

8 12* Consulting Engineer, No. 84 Jobn .treel, N. Y. 

STEAM ENGINES:-WITH UNK MOTION, VARIA-
BLE aut.omatic cut-off, of the most approved construction · Mill 

GearIng, Shafting. Hanger. Etc. Addr... 3[. & T SAULT ' 
7 26" New lie-ven. Conn. 

N C. STILES'S PATENT POWER FOOT AND DROP • PBESSES.-Dies of every de,crlptlon made t ... ord.,.. Send 
f
o
r ��W.62* N. \v�I�:�d���;'DJl. 

F
OR DANIELLS'S PLANING MACHINES, C A R  MOR· 

and Z!:af� ::Iilft:����aa�3:;!:nJ.
n�gF�����:,08n:�:�!� Ohio 3 1y 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LA.THES, DRILLS ANn 
other machinists' tools, of superior Quality, on band and ftnil;:.k-

�i1g� �'i� �:iNJ�ot�T�
o
�e':<k��!<;:. ����

ss N
EW HA rt�� 

" NDREWS' PA TENT CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS-CA.11: PAC ITY trom 90 to 40,000 gal1onl! per minute. For draining 
and Irrigating lands, wreckin'l, cofierdam'·, condenfter!l.cotton, wool 
r8
n
r�:

t
:��I������i�u��v;rotm���e;���:��r;�d��h::� �1\�g�A��:

r
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equated. They are compact, rpquire little power. and are not Jiable 
to get out of order. For descriptive pamphlet addres!iI . 1 tf W. D. ANDREWS & BRO .. �o 414 Water .. rpet. 1<. Y.  

W
HEELER & WILSON, 625 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Lock-stitch Sewing Machine and Button-hole Machine. Itf 

V
ALUABLE ROLLING MILLS FOR SALJ!�-SIT
UA l'ED on tbe wm 8"hie of P;econd avenne. between Forty 

sixth and Forty-seventh strp4'ts. comprising two TrairJ8 of RoBs. 
three Steam Englues and Boliers, Heatin� FurnaC('R. and all ttl., MachJnery nece�sary for carrying on a l arjZe antl profitable busJDess 
ill the manufacture of iron or steel Th rsc works have Jately been 
put in thorouj:th workina ordcr. find arc TPatly to stawot at once. .A 11110. connected witb the above, a Crucible MAnufactorv. 

For r"rther information npply .o SAlIIL. ¥ULLIKEN & CO., 26 27t A/itentlll . No. 1M Front street. New York. 

MACHINERy.-WE ARE lIIANUFACTURI�G AND 
have constantly 011 hand Portaole and Statloudry Steam En- 0 lL ! OIL l OlL 

glnes, Ma.chimsts' Tools of all kinds. also Saw-mills and Wood- For Rai1roads. Steamers, and for maehlllery and B1unina, 
�g��lg�yMsr.��e�ryY��i: at ��:

e
rf

on, N. J ·1.8/f�P. :n�A.;F���t�) ���!��;:�;?I�� :�W�� ;���i;
n
: �� ���t':::� .':t':J

d ��� 
rope. This Oil  pOFsessee qualities vltally essential for lubricatfn� anrl 

THE C ELE BRATED " SCHENCK" WO O D WORT H 'S i �b�rn.::'.f.;tR�Si!g\��dth�:'o�t��!l' �1�:;
e
mt.'<>d��n\'��II;kWI?� 

Plaoing, .Tonguetng, and GroovlDg :r.lachmes and Surfacers. ! engmeers and macbinists pronounce It superIOr to and chefl.p�r than 
with new and Important Improvements, are manufactured by the , Bny erber a,nd the only on that is in al1 cases reliable and wlll not 
Schenck MachIne Co., Mattew ... an . N. J. . . !  e:um. Tb'e" Scienti.llc Amenean." afte:- several tests. pronounces it 

Stationar:v and Portable Stea;m.Engtnps, Saw and GrH:;t �1I11s, : }i superior to any other they bave uRed tor ma.ehi�El!:I." For sale 
ShaftlnltkWood and Iro!, workmg machinery, Belting, castIng" 1 only by the Inventor · and Manufacturer, F. S. PhAll� No 61 and 
Planmg nives, Bnd duphcares for reoairs. 63 Ma.in stl'eet Buftato N Y 

JOHN B. SCHEN(,K. Pre,ident. N B -Rellabie order. tllioo· for any part ot the world. It! 
T. J. B. SCHENCK, Treawrer. __ ._. _____________________ _ 

14 JS 
THE BOSTON MACHINIST.- BEING-A COMPLETE 

WANTED-TO ARRANGE WITH PAR riES IN I Scbool for the An�rentice a. well as the advanced Mncb;n;,t, 
New York and other citles "o manufacture ana mtrolluc e a '  showing how to mak.!"> a.nd use every tool in every br?nch of t ho 

very useful and popular artlch� for bom.pholO USf' reQmrm � but buglDe�s ; with a tre:.tlse on Screw and Gc�r fluttin::r. Bv WALT�R 
lIttle capita.l. and pavi ng a large profit. !..ddres3 W ... C. DODGE, : FITZGER A V. In,l;ntor and Mechanlcal Emnne-cr. 11Iu�trntpd wlth 
488% Seventh street,�Washin�tou, D. C,

. ��� ' fJ�tcs. 1 vol. 18nJoiI��oWiL�rycl�o·N.��\3�������,tNe�'1!;0�k. 

A PATENT-LABOR SAVING MAC HINE THAT Hns II --, --.--------
No Equal.-One man can do work of three men-CrOllS-cnt, A VERY USEFUL PATENT-COUNT Y AND STATE 

ripping and scroll saw combined in onc m:t·cllinr.-. Ri(hls for sale for the use Of hangl.n� paper, OIl bUnds and 
Bend for e\renlar to WM. H. HOAG & BRO. map'. Apply to JACOB F. LANDIS, Harmburg, or addre .. Har-
14 3 222 I'earl street, lIew York. I nshure;.Post office, Pa. 1.·5* 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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Improved Sorghum Evaporator. 

This engraving represents a new evaporator for 
making sugar from the juice of  the sorghum cane. 
It is convenien tly arranged for the purpose, an:! is 
designed to improve the quality of the sugar by 
facilita ting the rem oval of the scum and preventing 
the Iiahili ty of scorching at the final boiling off. 

In the engraving, A represents a flat pan divided 
into three parts. At first the j uice is poured in at D, 
from whence it emerges into the larger partition 
where it is skimmed, and then allowed to pass suc
cessively into the two other compartments through 
the gates, C, as in all other evaporators. When it 
comes into the final compartment, there is a damper, 

�ht Jtittdific �mtric1tu. 
rung on board the ship to attract the attention of 
the sounder, and a ratclJet is thrown into action, 
which arrests the unwinding of the line from the 
drum on which it  is coiled so that no more can run 
out. This apparatus is appEcable also when the 
lead is kept hanging down at a certain distance from 
the ship, of indicating the presence of rocks or 
reefs, or that the water has become shallow, so all 
to give timely notice of approaching danger. 

STILES'S FOOT PRESS. 
A great many m anufacturers use small presses for 

cutting out sheet-metal work, and are thus enabled to 

SKINNER'S SORGllU)[ EVAPORATOB. 
D, provided , which shuts off the more intense heat 
from the pan and allows heated air only to come 
under it. 

There are cold air ducts, E, beneath the pan which 
tend to check the ebullition at those points, and 
enable the scum to gather there so that it can be 
removed before the gates are opened. 

This pan is perfectly smooth inside, and can be 
easily cleaned, in the common way, of all gummy 
matter, and it is also readily worked on a common 
arch , saving time and expense of setting many tIues 
and having many dampers. 

A patent was procured on it through the Scientific 
American Patent Agency on October 10, 1865, by E. 
W. Skinner. Address E. W. Skinner & Co. , Mendota 
Agricultural Works, Madison, Wis. , for furthbr 
information. 

Electricity in Deep Sea Sounding. 

In deep sea soun ding the greates� difficulty Is 
felt, even by experienced persons , in ascertaining the 
precise moment at which the lead of the sounding 
line touches the bottom-a matter on which the 
whole value of the sounding depends. An appara
tus invented in France, at Lyone, removes, it is said, 
every difficulty on the point. The sounding line con
tains within it, along its whole length, two insulated 
conducting wires, tho upper ends of which are con· 
nected respectively with the poles of a galvanic bat
tery in the ship. The lead is in two parts, the lower 
one of which is partly inserted into the upper, and is 
capable of a lim ited vel tical motion within that of 
the other, so that, when left to hang freely, a small 
empty space is left wi�hin the upper portion by the 
spontaneous descent for a short distance of the lower 
portion . To the upper end of the lower portion, and 
within the upper portion,  is attached a commutator, 
which is contained in an insulating and water,proof 
sh�ath, and which , when the lower portion of the 
weight is raised by contact with the ground, comes 
in contact with the ends of the conducting wires, so 
as to complete the circuit. Instantly, by means of 
the ordinary electro-magnetic apparatus, a. bell is 

employ cheap labor and produce goods themselves 
which they would otherwise be obliged to purchase· 
This applies particularly to hoop-skirt fasten ings, 
mountings for the new wooden pipes which have late
ly been introduced, pocketbook fittings, album orna
ments, and a variety of other things not necessary to 
enumerate. . 

For such purposes the press here lllustrated will 
be tound extremely u,eful. It is operated by foot 
power, and can therefore be used where steam or 

water i3 uot employed. Any kind of die can be in
serted in the bed and slide, and great power is ob
tained by the mechanical agents employed . These 
are shawn in Fig. 2. 

The lever, A, which works the slide, D, in Fig. 1, 
has a toothed quadrant, C, jointed to it which is 
longer from one corner than from the other. That 
is to say, the teeth are not formed on a circle swept 
from the center it works on, but from a point inde
pendent of it. 

The other quadrant, D, is similarly constructed. 
On each is a flange at the pitch lines of the teeth, 
so that the latter merely act as so many projections 
to compel the quadrants to roll together. The teeth 
are kept in gear by a clamp, E, jointed to the frame 
-which is free to accommodate itself to the motion 

of the quadrants. The result of this a rrangem ent 
will be a verticai movement 01 the upper quadrant 
equal to twice the d ifference in le ngth of t he sides of 
one of the qua(lran ts. This, ot course, is communi
cated to the slide, D, through the lever, A. The ac
tion is equivalent to that of the toggle j oint which is 
capable of transmitting great power. The quadrants 
before mentioned are worked by the foot of the oper
ator pressing on the treadle, below the table. The 
machine Is strongly made 1lnd handsomely finished. 

For further information address N. C. Stiles & Co. ,  
press makers, West Meriden, Coon . 
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